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e WYLI, GRASETI & IARLING e
DEALERS IN

General Dry Goods . . . . .
Imported and Canadian Woollens
and filen's Furnishings ....

DEPARTMENTS IN CHARGE OP EXPERT BUYERS

Staples Smallwares

Im ported Dress Goods

Canadian Men's

Woollens Furnishings

THE INSPECTION OF OUR STOCK BY MERCHANTS VISITING THE CITY IS
CORD.ALLY INVITED

LETITER ORDER DEPARTMENT uider competent management. Every attention
given to de t.ils% of both Tr.a llrs',md Letter Orders. req(juests for S.imples, etc.

OUR PRICES TIInOUGÏOUT THE WAFE1IOUSE IVILL BE FOUND RIGIIT

WYLD, GRASETT & DARLING
189Ô SP R 1 G 1896
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MONTRIEAL and VANCOUVER, B.C.

STAPLE DEPARTMERT
We have a full assortment of the folliowing lines: Flannel-

ettes, Shirtings, Ginghams, Cottonades, Lings, Tickings,
White and Grey Cottons and Shcetings. Until our present

stock of these goods is sold out we will sell at old prices.

DRESS COOOS DEPARTMENT
O.ur Plain Dress Fabrics, Serges, Cashmeres, Mohairs,

Lustres and Sicilians, were all bought at the LOWEST

POIN T of the market. Large stocks now on hand.

SMALLWARES DEPARTMENT
Large shipments now arrived of Hosiery, Lawn, Muslins,

Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Ribbons, etc., etc.

CARPET DEPARTMENT
Our stock is now complete in Brussels, Tapestry and Wilton

Carpets, jute Brussels, etc., Hemp Carpets, Mattings,
Hemp Squares, etc., Cretonnes, Curtains, Art Silks, etc.

LINEN DEPARTMENT
Special value in Towellings, Damasks, Towels, Grass

Linens, etc., etc.

S.. Greenshields, Son & Co.
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THE RISE AND PROCRESS OF A CANADIAN ROOSTER

il er.1891, 1 Machine 
Rooster 1892, 10 Machines

Roosier 1895, 5 Machines

Summiiier Coats, Barbers' Coats, Walters' Coats

ROBERT C. WILKINS
koostcr 189. 20 Mchins 198.c Str • • • N REA. Rooster 1894, 40 Machines

onfederation
HEAD OFFICE Life

TORONTO

Association
YOU cansi not invest your monv to better advantage
than, in ,n Unconditional Accumulative Policy in The Cn,
fed(Ieration Life Association. By this means provision
is imade for your wifi and children should you die, while,
if you live. a Guaranteed Income is provided for yourself.
Ful Particulars will be sent on application t the He ad
Office, Toronto, or to any of the comnpany's agents.
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RYLANDS & SONS
LIMITED

MANCHESTER and LONDON

j ~/ercnnts Mwofactrer
erchants, Manufacturers 4MANCHESTER CHORLEY

LONDON BOLTON

Bleachers and Dyers GORTON HEAPRY
I3lacersan Iyer _ _WIGAN 

CREWE
And SWINTON

EMPLOYES - . . - 12,00°

CAPITAL - - - - $14,500,00

DEPARTMENTS
iosiery and Underwear Dacca Calicoes French Dress Goods

\7elvetens (orey and Wlte Bradford Dress Goods
tesOxfords and Harvards

Ties and Umbrellas Flannelettes Fancy Dress Goods

Braces . . . . Prints and Cretonnes Silks, Ribbons

Buttons and Braids Table Linens and Selesias
Shirts, Gloves Towels . Floor Oil Cloths
Muslins and Curtains Irish Linens Carpets, Woollens
Furniture Coverings Scotch Linens Yarns . .SShawls . .. •Flannels, Quilts, Laces

The above departments are all under separate buyers and
are represented in Canada by

ONTARIO QUE13EC PROVINCE
T. BILSBURY. Queen's Hotel. Toronto W. E. WILLIAMS. Box 619 Montreat

BRITISH COLUMBIA LOWER PROVINCES
G. M. INGAM W. . TETLOW, Box 503. Halifax
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WM. PA RKS.& SON, Ltd.
ST. .JOHN, N.B.

Cotton Spinners,Bleachers, Dyers
and Manufacturers

Grey Cottons, Sheetinge. Drilirc and White Ducks, Gi no.
hama. Shirtings. Tickings. Dontms and Cotionades. in
Piain and rancy Mixed Patterns. Cotton Yarns. Carppt
Warps. Ball Knitting Cottons, Hosiery Ya rns. Beanm Wa rps,
for Wooien Mtau. and Yarns for Manufacturers' use.

~dtf.~T3

Ig..,. U .'j* i - <I4~.*ê.

THE ONLY " WATER TWIST" YARN MADE IN CANADA
LNEW BRUNSWICK COTTON MILLS.
,ST. JOHN COTTON MILLS.

- . ST. JOHN, N.B.

What's His Name?
WVe have opeied a speclil department
for the mianufactutre. .f .

"INDIVIDUAL NAMES"
on WOVEN LABELS, n luantities of ONE
GROSS. By bringing this new feature to the
notice of your customers, you will scuire their
orders for indnadual na.mes on labels at a
moderate cost and add considerablv to your
business. . . . . . . . . . . . .

We will, on application. supplv anv retail dealer
with a completc ottfit, consistin: if price list,
.amîple book of designs and t olors, %tore sign

and order blanks.

SWm L ABELS NIght Shirt Trimmings.
Feathcrstitch Braid.WI Unitial .ters.

GERMAN ARTISTIC WEAVING CO. 2.4 and 276 Church St..

.NEW YORK

g tw
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O .s

FINLAYSON, BOUSFIELD & Co

LINEN THREADS

Are the standarcl threads of the
world and excel ail others in

L ENGTH

STRRENGTH

WEIGHT

QUA LITY

WiiVNO'Ir liUV 1'IE lHES'l' ?

To be obtained from u/ PnzMoAw\~j

185Dia1 ,
ail wholesale houses.

's

L
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CALDECOTTBURTON& SPENCE
Dress Goods We call attention to our STA IN-

LESS BLAGK " iii ail our regular
liies of British Serges and Esta-Specialists...
meres---and also to our French
Serges - and our special leaders
in Black Lustres and Sicilians.
and all our Black Figures.

This Dye is absolutely fast-resists acid and all fruit stains-its superi-
ority is therefore obvious and commends itself to ail parties haniling Dress Goods.

We believe ve are the only parties that cati offer this Dve in the above ranges of goods.
Stock kept fully assorted all the year round. I.etter Orders receive prompt atid care-

lui .ttttietin.

Caldecott, Burton & Spence. Toronto

IRVING'SUMBRELLAS

20 Front ;st. .

IooT
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THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELER AS A FACTOR IN

BUSINESS.

T i.R E are a few silver.haired nm yet in the retail ranks

traelers icet on tieir rouids of dut, wio relate witl

rest carly espetences while miaktig biental purchases at Mont

real. Toronto or I lamîtilton. as the case tmay be. They also re

taim a vivid reimembratice of the' change broughît about wtl the

itroduction Si the systei of buyinîg froi samtlple ai their owin

door. Ii tliose days coipetition was less keeti, calls less fre

'Iuetnt, anîd travelers received a warmî welcoie, largely growig

tout of t(e lengtli anîd impolrtata f li the erthants anits hSt

'ersonial excellence and aptitudc for tIe mah, whie always

Ssalm%., %as tnt thei so tuc a teessity \ quarter of a

tirv ago, Im Ontaro at least, travelers geierally lad wiai

they ternied "a good time," barring the discomîforts itcidenîtal

to pioneer rural life. They did not require to " movc fast," and

il orders were few the volume of business ini the aggregate was

large. Merchants were in the habit of lilling up twice a year.

leaving little.for the sortig timle. Four trips a year answered

the detiands of Ile Ide, while nlow eight to twelve is a coin.

mon e.xperience, and in >oIle lines calls are repeated every

thrce weeks.

l'lie startling progress of these later times has incrcased the

lemtaid for liigl-class imienî, ad itn department of lite's activi

ties is miaksg a louder cali for the t>est lian this commercial

avenue of labor, yet nany ordiary iien, if faithfuil and indus

trions. liold their positions wIl, not because the results are

entirely satisfactory to tieir employers. but by irtue of

Ile fact that better imen are ditiicult to fiid, and wholesale

irils art' averse to iaking changes.

A striking success is seldoi attamted witiouiit coplllete coli

iltuons, or, in other words. a higl.grade house and representa

tses A good traseler -ail largely se.ume mJadfferent houw

management, but atn othcrwise siartly mîanîaugedt whiolesale es

tablishinient will fail with ws'eak travelers.

WVhei the systemn of supply accounts was ii vogue, custoiers

beloiged to ti house, and spectal ahility on the part of the

traveler was of sniall momtent. Fortiatch, in Catiadiain expert

ence that practice is alhnost a relic of the past. Ii the business

race a burdensome handicap wil bring to grief the laden

victutn, and Iien doiig busmness as a supphl accounit .ue .thways

short on cash and long on cost of prchases. Independetnt

buyers crowd thei tol t wall, whici diaster, in urin, aiffects

the wholesaler.

Somge ycars ago the writer remeibers with what glee a

traveler started out for a wide.awake flrni, laving justi severed a

:onnection ci many vears' standing witlh a house carrymng weak

accounts. But one trip was sudficient. Ilis new eitpl>oyers

would lot fill orders taken froi those lie had been selbnîig, and

lie neither possessed the nerve nor the trainng whici enabled

ite iterest f tmd\pendel bler tnotltr t' experin îert is

on record where for six vears a traveler lield soId every custoier

once iade (except the undesirable purposely dropped) dmiiiig

whilch timte sales werc large and losses few. Tle latter case

illustrates wliat niay be accoipîhshed umier complete conditions,

and the former shows lhow easily a strong house nimay iake a

mliistakv I selecting a traveler.
Nlaiy ierchiantis trade for years witli a firi without laviig

met the principals, and in such cases the responsibilities of tIe

traveler are increased. If the lead of a jobbing louse is capable

of leavmng a good Impression lie should mieet his custoniers at

lcast once in two years: it would prevent the dictation of an un.

wise letter, and save the traveler that difficult task of patchmig a

rift iii what has becei to limjî a judicionsly woven oItmmeîrcial
web .

Imiiiproiriety, if nîot impositioni.s soietitmes pr.itid Ie.

tweeii tile wiolesaler and retailer, and both i degrce are gitii,
ticîther is the traveler free fromt wrong doing, striking both ways.

lis position iaturally elects hili arbiter as between two elents.

True, the enployers oftein expect tlieir brief wisely argued
against the custoiers' particu!ar inîterest. Tley say. "' W l ay tlte

fer." But the traveler must ie faithiful t justice if lie would keep

up sales, and custoniers are part of lits capital, in fact the basis
of his salary.

It Sb resultts wh isch tell raItha, than speda1 lit mAa 1.\ ma

canntiot long draw iiore thai his earii:ngs warrant,. and if Iis pay
is less thtan justce detiands, that is his own fault. No doubt

a well-deÇ ned method must be tht daily priactice il ierniliiiit

success is the goal aimied at. Sonie travelers are grantetd larger
latitude thtan others, but ti wholesaler allowing lits represetîa-
tives aliost unlimited powers is apt to regret it. In the heat
of the battle on the roai, where tieir pckcts are tnot dIrt.ctly
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affected, few men are strong enough to always kcep within sale
lnec, and the ollice check is a safeguard. A mans sittng in his
ollice can) lay down the law with butter effect than even his own
er:iiaicc would be- if on the field of action.

No one' set of rules coeuld bc written out as a commercial
trav'eler's guide. Just as a multiform -if church creeds iake
suitable homes for the vanety of manknd, so the aptitudes
leculiar ti different travelers will find expression i different
wavs. But we nust be truc to correct fundanental principles
no less I m busm iîess than In religion.

Main a retail ierchaint ias been able to avert disaster by
Iollowing the counsel of a lesel-headed commercial traveler
supported hy his bionise. Tlie iia>orty of the men on the road
are, however, sinll) good salesien possessng a holding power
b) wtriighitfrward dJanlig and a magnet:sm buni of an agrec
abIL, hea.lrt> nann-r, whni lî ensure . Liidl> wek ume froms all
but soulless men. A few surceed for nany years by force of
leigy without those fjualiications whiclh iake a man popular.

They usuaill talk value and extol :hc merits of ticir house
bcyond compjuart, but taîi sowht t ecoounca l wtlh tihe
trulh, the old sayig about not being able tu foo: all the peopui
al the time forges tlcir chan tr limitation none too .oon.

The ideal trascler mill makec lante yearly sales, las the
abilhty of anticipating, and 1m sume cases corrctîig mercant:le
age'ncy reports. will nlot try to overload lus rgcular custoiers,
cat successfull% aducst mxperieed mîerchants, and possesses
ierve and tact suTicicnît to secire the apspruî al. cscin sonctiies
control he actions, of hits emlbloyers.

Peropfle not in touch with business methods fancy comler
niercial travclers are dentrmîîental to lealthy trade Fariiers
and consumer's is geieral inagie hie cost of goods is lin
creased, iso tlat mierchants are cnerced mto over-huying
tlrouglh this muîediui of sale . but a anccurate knowledge of the
facts will destroy the hallucimation i an tnt referring to the
special agents who seli direct to consuimers. These IeoIe
usually gel a coiioiinstoi equal to mnerchants' profit and ex-
pense of selling by travelers; comîbincd. It costs fron 3 to 7
per cent. by the traveling systen iow mii vogue to secure orders
varving according to the class or goods. ln a few fines of Ilux
unes or sIecialtics tl estimate is to per cent.

For the sake of illustialton, suppose every irave'er wa.
callAi hrome." S'erchants vwould rcaluire to visit tie trade
entres at regular intcrvals, and depend on letter orders for

sortmg. The expeise incurred Iv such inps iust be added tob
the cost of purchascs, and it is doubtifl if the wlolesaler would
Ie ale to reducer pnces sutlicient tn creaite a bailance in favor
l 1 house buving Thteir hoic cxpenise would at once iircase,

good salesmanship would be m deiand, while now si is a wcli
known fact niechîamîîcal effort ns largelv ail that is rcuired ouit
>ide of tie icads of tie drparttieits.

\ i'l i l \ ' i l i 'I t i i,\.

A slrwd l buyer can iiake a bctter sclection ut dr goods
froui saipIe than out l stock He ha' th hl ol range b..
fItre his eyes ai Cone, Csri il tir sampîîle is cor.stels small,
but at thli bousr oni'l a leIw de.sigis ti cat h hniic arc ni îght
lkesides. evryr tratier kn,,.ws the- lradmiîg lites and s not back
ward m calbiag attentton tu thîerî. Inl huimg froi sanplie hc

deals with one mai whom lie respects and trusts. At the house
lie imcets a different salesimîanî on every flait, and seldon the saille
man on returning trips. Thiley niay be good fellows, but 11n1.
desirable lines will find their wa' in thitougli the doors of every
warehîouse, evei if fortified with the best buyers tihe country
produces. ''lese piles are eyesores to housc-uien, am'd it i'
ticir daily effort to close thremr out. ''lhe muistake f tic
European buyer is repeated by the retailer, although less liable
ta occur in sample buying.

These off lines may be all riglht at a price, but are seldon su
offered until sorting season. Large buyers usually get them,
because they can clear the lot, and for such men at such times
alone is house buying aIn advantage.

History teaches us that all systens change, and it may be
that the fuiture will close this door of usefui enploymeit, but ai
the present there is no c idemlLe ut its wanmg influence as a
factor in business life. l'o miii nnnîîîd it is nearer the iorning
thran the evcning of its day ofgrace.

LONG SERVICE RECORDS IN THE TRADE.

Somte tunîe ago an Engish Ipper offered a prize to tie pr
%on1 who could show that le hlad beei lonîgest iii onde emiploy in
the dry goods trade. 'l'île winner of the inze is Mr. Nathan
Mleadows, who lias been in the service of Messrs. Ryland &
Sons, Manchester, since July, iS3 4. iîaking a total of over
smst-ont )Cars Im lthe on concern.

.\Ir. Jonas Snowden las a record of fifty.four years' service
lin one firni. le writes •" I have beei in the employ of ny
preseit firn, Brown, Muff & Co., drapers and silk mlercers,
Market street, liradford, Vorkshire, since early in :S4 î, so that
I have cotitl îeted i'fty.four years' service I amrs in mîy seventy
second year, and an still doing active duty."

Mr. George F. I)avey, i i Gipsy road, W'est Norwood, whîo
lias a record of ffty-two years, writes : "I have been eigaged
is one of the largest drapery warehouses in the city of London for
over rfty.two years, and I niay state that I connieîîced niv
duties on the 9th Sepctmber, :S4 3 , at Messrs. Cook, Son &
Co.'s, St. Paul's Churchyard, E.C."

Mr. Williai Busiell ias been fifty-one years at W'aterloo
House, Northampton. lie began his duties ttere on thre 3rd
.\ugust, 1844.

Mr. Thomas Harrs ias bccn mii tlhe service of .lesbrs.
Atkinson & Co., Westminster lrdge road, L.anbetl. for a little
Mver Iifty-onie years.

.lcssrs. A. de Gruchy. Jersey, send the following note
l'his ts ta certify thtat MIss Rebecca lannai Shtore, whose

snggîature' is subscrbed below, is and lias been in our employ
for an uniterrupted pberiod of ifty-oune years."

.\lr. Thomas Spencer. il lieacoi Hill, lilue lell Iliii, No
singliam. enttered tihe service of '\r. Robert )ickinson, Long
Row, m 1845. le lias renaiicd mt the samse house till now.
lHe is sn his sixty.second sear.

ir. .\arshfal, ai Messrs. Brady & Co.. drapers. Banisley,
lias lust coiiiletcd his fiity years n tie emîpiloynent of that
'tiri \r Marshall, through the consideration of lis employers,
will i fnture onl attend business on the two weekly market
days.

Iiow du these cases compare with Canadian records?
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TORONTO WHOLESALERS' ANNUAL MEETING.

ailR Nlust. ivF, eHIn.ItAtN 0f1 95 \NP El-F.CT'"N

"F OrrICERN.T'ii I) Goods S-ction of the Toronto Board of Trade

met Jan a 3, whenil r. John I). Ivey, tite chairman, pre

sate*d the annual report of the Section. There was a good

.ttendance of ieibers, who endorsed the report of thle chair

mit.iît as a litting expression of the associatioi's viens. Tie

report In [ull is as follows :

- it presenting the annual report of the l)ry Goods Whlue-

h.i Section of the Bioard of Tiade, I beg to draw attention to

,ime of the mure imîportant iatters that engaged the attention

ot the Section durnng the year just closed.

1111 vl:\R' Vital

lie year was usiter.l i b% thret disastruns tîr%.s ait our

it>, resulting ait the destruction oi .1 large amuunt oif propertý

tefore the ire brigade could succeed in getting the flames

under conitroi. lit connection with this uifortunate conîflagra-

latin two circumstances are worthy of special note . First, to iid

tma thaose who sufTered had e.serused furethought m tlte mtatter

a: imsuratnce , second, the prompt and liberal nanir in whici

interested insurance cotpanies adjustLd and settled clains.

- It us to lie regretted, however, tiat the insurance coin

panlies thouglt that the condition of the fire departnient, at that

taie, rendered at lccessary tu increase premini rates ver) sub-

%laltuannay. Recentily the rates base been lowered somewhat,

tu with the improved facihties nu at the disposal of our fire

delartmteit, it scenas ta Ie there as still ample roout for a much

sutilier reduction.--lower even thai that Of :394 -and I trust

titat the coaniatties will sec tiheir way clear to grant it. The

lesson of tht fires emphatically teaches the absolute iecessity of

keelnng well insured, and, as a means of enicouragitg business

mien to do so. nsurance conpanies should bring rates to the

lowest point consistent with sound business principles.

" While the wholesale dry goods trade for the past year lias

nut beei all one could wish for, yet, ait coniparison with 1894,
il eau be safely said tiere bas b:en improvenicut and tiat tilt

airner to prosperity has been turned.

TnE iE lN I'RtCF'..

"iThe principal feature of the year lias bcen a general

jdsaice in price of alnost ail classes of fabrics. ranging front

tise ta thirty per cent. Tiis is surclv a ltealthy sign. and we

siould coigratilate ourselves that stocks on liand arc therehy

enhanced naterially in values. instead oi depreciating, as they

have beun for the last few ycars. This should doaway with the

necessity of siaughtering goods to kcep pace with a falliing

market and be ait Impetus ta securc adequatc profits.

"The ycar had almost heci rouided out withoiut any scrious

ctasualty occurring mit the whiolesale ranks. when the recent

lailure of a promintent house occurred. It is to be regrettel

that the estate promises ta turn out very badly for the creditors.

l'his failure should be a warning to ahl not to depart too far

tront >d.fashioned trade principlies, as nio business can succced

without legitimate profit being realized upon sales in aIl and

every department, and it is ioped that wild and ndiscrmînate

cutting of lnces. extreme datings and uireasonable discounts

are at an end. I may renark white on this subject tiat now is

a favorable time for the trade to niet for the purpose of arrang.

ing datings and cash discounts.

CANADa'S GOOl> 'OSITION.

A pieasing feature in conniectiol with ithe general trade in1

Cuanada is the admîiration which has emanated front lie lbusiniess

leu af Europe at tht way in wi;ch our country has stood tht

financlai strai of the past few years. Wlhle our neighburs tu

the south have been passing through disastrous iinanîcial panlics,

our (imuancial mnstitutions have nobly weatlered tht stornn Our

bankers and ierchants are to be congratulated upon the wise

and liberal policy which lias et abled Canada to take su sounl a

stand.
Several matters in connection with Custonis duties, and

reforis In Custoi Ilouse routine, have been brouglht before tht

Controller of Customs, lion. N. Clarke Wallace, during tht past

>ear, who always received representativus of this loard court

cously, and showed in the discussion of Custoni 1-ouse natters

that lit had made an intelligent study of lis important duties.

and ai esern case eiter rectiiied or explained away the difti

culties.
<COMMtTTEF WORK.

A commilittee of this Board was appointed at a recent neet

0g to take up the matter of 1 ri%.ate .igreeenits, chattel mort

gages and te arrearage of rent, in case of insolvenîts, and I would

strongly recommnîend this Section to re appoint this conmmittee,

or a new comnittee, ta bring this serious matter t>efore the Legis-

lature ai tht earliest possible date Also that the matter of

nsurance rates and trade excursions lie dealt witlh

- It ont renans for me, as chairman for the year :S95. ta

thank the nier bers of the Section, who hase been uniformily

courteous and have taken a deep interest in ail matters coming

to our notice, and it is to be hopcd that lte usefulness o tlte

Dry Goods Section of the Toronto Board of Trade will grow

:and increase, %0 that mndividtal experience and judgnent may

be concentrated in united action to brng about tht healthiest

condition of the wholesale dry goods trade of the City of

Toronto."
INs 1). IVsy, Chiairmanl.

T'he following were elected the El<ccutive of the Dry Goods

Section dunrng :896 : .indrew Darling, chairman . J. K. Mac

donald, deputy chairmnan : J. i). Ivey, J. Short .\cMaster, W.

liackley. W. R. Blrock and T. O. .\ndersoi

A VISITOR TO NEW YORK.

I. 1. Nacl.can, senior proprietor of TnF CÀS.smaîA\ DV

Goos(i Ri..vtF., Montrcal, visited The Ectonoiist oIlice titis

week. Mr. MacLean :s a good type of the energetic Canadian,

full of enterprise and hustle. The company of which he is
president issues five trade journals.
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A WHOLESALE FIRM'S STOOK AT AUOTION.

" lF.RI was a big attenîdince ai the auction sale of SamsoT end o' tc Toronto Jan11uary .1 Repr,
entîat5e1 tf ie.uhng fis were present frofî Montreal, lani

toni and ater pliace%. and i1dd8g .as bisk. It vas ext>ecte
thai tilt slick wouîcîlul hnnîg al liasit <5< un the dollar, and mor
ihan fte wholesale iîim vere wîlinug to bid as hIgh as tha
figure. ami pertihapls .1 lutte ligher l'it- large l'oronto reta
firms, 1ke W. A Mirray & Co., the T. liatonl ('o., the loh
hatonl Co, NICKenIdr) & C'. etc-., were all represeniteil b)
bder, andl whent sthe price got high the wholesalers seemeid tg

drp out, and left the situation to st retaulers. .\smong thos
present m the auctionl roms vere essrs. D>avid Morrice, W

R lIrock 1. Ilurton, R. W.spence, .essrs
hibaudau & Nadeau. of Montreal . John K. Macdonald

l-raser .iardonuald. R R. Stevenîsona, Montreal. Geo. Cams, o
Greenshields & ('o., ionitreal . liohn kînox. of kiox. .\orgai
& Co., Ilarmhulini W C. l'owers, of \atiihews, l'owers \ Co.

onitreal . Il Il Cronmn Clharles('gckshîutt, .. I anan, of W. A
M urray & Co.. R. Sunipson, Thomas I.ung, 1. N. Cousmnea,
Ale*. EWan, .\oîntreal , 1. Ilughes, *jas. L.ockhart. S. lirush,

.- rederck Wyld, and main othes. The auctiotee' annsiouniced
the value of the stock at $ S4.,ooo ,2dd. and assured the amhncuice
there was nu reserne bid. The stock vas absolutelv in their
liandts liuddung began ai 5e. l'henî it went to j I. then
*1uuckly to) 'go, j3 and a'5. l'henwas a pause, and asburances
were agam given if of n reserve lin the mtuore bids the figure

went us) to -o, when smaill bids began Io be takeun, and as 7:
a'., 7u , 1 a 7 were givel, it was seenl that the vholesalers

wereý droppmsg out anid the retders stapmg mi Nir. Peacer
Ryau. who was unlerstood to le biddng for WV. .\. urra y
Co., went as high as hut declhnied ta go more, declaring

tihat the Wigure was t high. Thle next bud. that of 724 c., twas
tte lat. and iltoughu sthe auctunebir pleaded for aut cvcn 73e.

uc i respnded, mrand ihe stok welt at 72 1
4C. to the John,

'.. 'Itm o.. la'd.. Tornt. 4-
l'lie kcenVtest mntcrest beforehanld was takeni as to the sum

sthe t1ock wrould Ibrmg, anid amiong %fatme of sthea!rkr a po)ol
of guîe.scs wvas miade up. tach member of it selectig the figure
ih thought tIle highest ht h tir. t'oweraicae nearest thh h

the. ctirrect lugure, anid Voiu
le auciuaoneer then plut up Sanîsun. kenntedsi ,\ Co

warchojuse .,i ,coit steet, 'ut a's tre wete no ailtrN a w.as

TRAVELERS AND HOTEL ACCOMMODATION.
ir l'thonias awalwell has had o corresponîdencce with

lion Rîchard IHarcourt, Ontario Trea.surer. regardng the huotel
accommiuîodation for commercal travcles trinughout the pir

1 lice ir Swalwell ponted out thiat mn the towns, owing to
keen c ,mpîeitl.iocth accnomilatioîn w.a unprovmg bu~,ut mi oui
iyîng platce il was tri% luad, and im sne can.s a deplorail.
conldaoinli R'usted lie sugisted thuat sthe b tee iulmnussum
-rb, wlhob batr lti latenr to. grant ben.ss, shuîld take' thew

case's m hand and nuisse uth c'ssalN refornms. \. lialconrt
relpl:l that iei iotiel enwe satstied thait the trat eiers

dleiutatioi to) tIhe- Gverinimeit had %Ipkel moderath mn thr
mîîatter l'ilthe c ail tue ni doul that the proper *oltn Vat ther
diJhculty hes m istructîgà the lcv'unse conussneras who aue
the appontecs ther Po>metal Govrnment and tesponsibi-

to the' Provincial L.icenîse Departncuît, to careftully' scrtutin7e t
.accounodationî of rîural lotels, juîst as thev do she record of the

e applicnut ald lis past observarve of the law regarimgî, seliung
li uuor.

d
A SILKY GLOSS TO WOOLENS.

l . ) rvelations have found their vay uite) the te\tle.

il Y press as to processes tf uunpartiung a silky gloss aundl le l i,
ya 1oli yarn, which upt to recntly have beenl kept 'ecrt. :ha

v a simitlar appearance and hanidle are characteristic for woulet
e parmts is well kunown, and it niglht accordinîgly have beenl ,ur

r iised tiat in either case the effect was dute to she mne pectuih.r
ind cssentuil uianipulation practised by woolei pnruters, vu.. tol

in, 'th a reactuon. not yet scinutiically defilel. it
f is îot to be woidured at thai, as regards proportions. tuaie and

temuîperature. and the entire manipulation, tie reports fromu dif
a rent sources are soniewhiait at variance : the cjuality.of thtge aibre
deali with alotiv niay lie the cause of much uncertaity. .1
lenigtlîy process, calculated to impart the naximum of silky feel
and gloss, is this described I' The Woliengver e . Ions'

wool, yarn. or piece goods, are first worked for half an hour uin
roid s per cent. hydrochlorne acid, thenî scqueezed. or eniîtrifuigel.wthout rinsumg. l'he nîe\t bath, which must be most carefutllh

prepared, contamtîs per i 5o litres (20 gallons) the c!earlv solubh
lortioui n kilos (. 'ý poiunds) of chloride of lime. M1anipu
laiu t1Is bath for three 1 luarters of aun hour. drain vell, aii

.gain work for the sanie lenîgth of tune in cold i 14 lier cent.
fydrocllo it acid. Finally, rise well um cold water. Now
foilows a bath af oo grans (< pound) of Marseilles soapl, pierîoo lutres (:c ite. gallons), temperature 75 deg C. Centrifuge
agani w'ork for half hour un diltute hydrochlorij acid, aud rise

'iell. %Vool thus prepared (no doubt owng to the preseuice of
fre, fatty acid, which may' also um other respect.. play aun imu
portant part s unless the nater be very caicarcotus. absorbs acid
dlvestuffs without any addition of frec acid. The g!sual saving
of dyestuff. well kunown to printers, is also noticeable, and niay
.imouunt to as iuch as :0 per cent.

With low-class goods the whole process may eve libe carrici
tmt i a sinîgle' bath . First work in the acid ; thei add the cho

rude tif lin giadually. raise to the boil, and add tilt dvesituff.
As fai as white yarns or lhght colors are conccernecd, tilt pro

etss has tit great drawhack tha, iuless it is piushed far eioughto' turun Ile w'ool yehlow, tei' result aiied ai îs luit partially attauued. Morti er. il us siatei thai goods iiîshtd ti tiî'as manl
,ier have agauî ctii siorug gradually losti te rissi silky tel h %tlah<înousiv tiiiuiitd. F"înallv. thtireaiîîeît deprives sixt fibre
of feliinig ipropcrties, aund can therefore bc applied imi certamn

GAULT BROS. a CO.

l'lie m uro n of Gatult laros. & Co., wyholesale dr
goud, - ontrea, ,s a matter tf covceiieice andl arrangement

trsa rtory to ti artniiers, and has nul sleciai signification.
l'îli irm hua ung beenî tissohted by Ite death of the late .I\r. R.
1. ,auti. ul has been recolsituttd as a hiiiited liability coni
pany. witi a c:pital stock of $75o,ooo n one hundred dollar
slîars, l'île mciiis of the coanylav air .Messrs .\. lF.

aul t R « Macalotigali, i.eslie H. Gault, James R. Rodger
and \to R i. î;aut The husiess continues cxactlv as be.

fore, in the same hands and uunder he same management.
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TO OUR SUBSORIBERS.

u, w.nt our subscribers to let us know if they do unot

their copy of Tml.. )RN Gool" Rt:,vîk regularly every

,,th l'hie first of every imionth of everv year, without one

-ptin, this paper has been maîiled, but, notwithstanding great

%. we have Irequent conplaints. The puhlsher, are not to

nui.e, andi uanless subscribers notify us prolptl errors canînot

COLORS AND SHADES IN 1896.

T iil., inew l'aris syndicate color card for the .,pring of i 8y6.

tim. out, shows a dearth of really iovel liades and à

large adherence to primal colorings. Deep, rich yellow toiles,

melcudinîg the briliant nasturtium, are Iromtinent.

llie greens aie in great strength, and etmbrace somte good

ines, ichiding tihree tender leaf greens, suggesting the early
srinng. Th'le magenta fanily is weil represented, hie range in.

iudmng every shade, from the lightest to the darkest. Two new

shiades of pink are shown. I n greys there is nothing really new,

..\Cclt in ilaie. Tae violet shades include tirce of a bluisih

i.ee and two of a reddish toile.

Oyster white is a new tint that needs io further description.

Il hias been remarked that the wit of the French is nowiere

more clearly shown, ior their discriminatng use of language,

tiai the nomenclature of their color card discloses: Clair de

lune, smoke, enraged rat and subdued mouse; enlence, a

bishop purple: vesuve, a flanc-colored yellow; lettuce. Nile

green. reseda, are instances of suce perspicacity mn woids, to

which is added a sense of the gay asnd amuasing. Take, for

example, a gam.ut of blues, ranging from ciel, a sky.biluc, through

.itunne, lumineux, Alpine, saphirnne, electrimque, none of which

Could possibly be conîfouiided with the other by anvotie of

.Ivcage intelligence.

There are about iS shades on the spring card which founîd

ln place in dit fall and winter lists. ile new oramge.red

shades are already being used in fine millinery and silken gonds.

l'he ht begins with tliese shades, of which Giroflee was calied

\ ail Dyck before. Telie golden yellow Regent is followed by

I uguesclin, Capucine, Giroile, Diavolo and Dante. 'l'he last

tlree shades are decidedly reddisi, sonewhat on the brick

oirdier of shades. and very rich in effect.

Next m order comte the china grecns, a thîey arc of the

Ibhish.g .ei tints oftenl scen in file chinaware.

A pale water green hacids the list as Hleivenuto, tien Palissy,

('eramique and Saxe. The two darker toniles tose nuch if the

blue tint, and are known as Palmyre and ielphes. In the card

ssuied tihev were Chine and japon.
l'ale yellow or sten.greenl shades are returnîed to dit card,

.xfter an absence of a year. under the titiles of Printanier, Peu

pler and Ormeau.
I'hc strang shades of the winter, Moskowa and Russe, are

roid in this lst, with a shate between, O.rof
The virtd cherry pink tint% repeait the ihenîgale, lox and

Reine of last season, with a decier tone, Roi, whirh as a bright

.crise. Rose and corall are here and a dep coral shade called

I ahui
Coquelicot, cardimal and grenat arc back again, hke old

Innds. So are the lamihar greys -argent, nickel and

platine.

T'wo beige shades appear-beige and caille -but golden

browns have spoiled their Vhilomî favor.

The sane brown shades are for spring as we have seen this

fa1l, begmnîîîing ai the golden tan), Corce. aid followinalg down,

Formose, Kola, tabac, iarroil and loutre.

Bilue is a nîeglected color for 3S>(>, to judge fromt this netw

card. The ever.worn matelot and marine aie repîrescnted aI'o

ciel and turquoise shade. recheur.

Sauge reninds one of jacinthe, and is the only reminuder of

icuet in the list of blues.

.\ ew bright blue is clochette. of a little purplish cast.

Ivoire, cremse, mais, genet and ebeier are kepit. [romt the

facs that they are as handsone as cream and sellow shades

cai lie.
Th'lie violet or puriple tmnts are rcpeatet fromt the pre'.snt sea

son -cleniatite, irs, petuima aind parme, the latter beaing miore

bhiish than the others.

The reddish.purple lDuchesse is used again. and a ligiter

shade, Opheia, that nmight be styled a iauve.

Brown, green, orange-red, cherry pinks, aiso coral pmik and

violet. arc pronouinced perfectly safe colors for the spring.

THE VALUE OF CASH DISCOUNTS.

T 00 little attention is paid by retailers, and even jobie:s. to

the points there arc in discounts," says a receat iercan-

tile writer. " One or two per cent. off for cash looks snall. tut

in reality il is considerable. If a mail huys $io,ooo worth of

goods and gels a per cent. off for cash. lie saves $2oo. Would le

like to go out and pay $2oo for 1.ro,ooo for twenty days, or $2o

for $1.ooo the sane tiie ? No, he would say it was bad fainan

ciering, and yct that's just what hundreds of business ien are

doing every day aill over the country. Nine dollars, s per cent..

tent days; thirty days net. Does it pay to discount suach a bill ?

At first glance you would be inclined to say ino, but did you

ever stop to figure ? Of course, it's only o cents. Suppose .1

cone to vou and say: ' Brother miierchant, will vou oblige ie

wvith a loan of $9 for twenty days, providing. I pay you interest

at î8 lier cent.? ' Nou wvould not hesitate to comply with muy

request, thait is, if nay credit was good.

" Well. this is exactly what a jobber offers you %whlen lie ,.ays:

'One per cent., ten days ; thirty days iet.' 'es, lie otTers you

18 per cent. for the use of $9 for twenty days, and what's queer

about it, you ignore his offer, preferring to pay hin iS per cent.

for the use of that amoant for twenty dais. You nay say •

Siad I the money I would discount ;11 my buis.' Why, you

don't nleed the ready cash to do so. Now, let me ask voua

another question. Suppose I sel you.a bill of gonds with terms

i per cent. ten days, thirty days net, and you vere prepared to

îay at the end of thirty days. Now, suppose 1 offered you a

discount whcn tie bill becanie due, would you take il ? Yes '

Thenl, why don't you ?

"To ic bnef, why don't yous, on the tenth day, go to your

banker and get tli-required aionint for twent: days at ten per

cent., so that in reality you Itrorit 8 per cent., a.i pou pay the

bankcr : o per cent., and the jobber pay s you 1S ier cent.

These little things are wcll worth your attention. Do nlot

pass them by as trifles, light as air, but remember, discounting

little bills makes it casier to discount the big bills."
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A WORD TO GIRLS IN STORES.

I T is tiresomne to stand behind thie counter the whole day long
and iait upon women whon you think more fortunate than

yourself. But docs this excuse your being ndilerent to thren ?
Does tis excuse your unwillingness to show the goods you are
put there tu sel > Of course, Vour belhavror explains why you
seldorn gel beyond bemg the girl behind the counter writes
Ruth Asliiore i Crerand's Cloak Journal. li shops where
mien are enployed as salesnien it is a fact that in mune tines out
of ten the new ian staris lim to learn ail about the stock. Then
lie si able tu tell bis custoiers which is best and which is
nîewest. And sirs. Millionaire, wlo spends many hundred
dollars at that one place. says, " 1'11 wait tntil that dark young
liain is discngaged . I prefer to have hism attend to ie.** 'lhis
si reported to the superntendent, and mn time the dark young
man is promnoted. and his promotions go on and oui and on.
until h' occupies a position of importance -and all because
ie was willing to take a little trouble Why don't yo do
this?

HIow mnany special custoners have you. I deal at one store
whîerc when I wisl either a yard of nbboi or a boit of it 1
invariably watt for one younîg g:rl. Site lias takeni thie trouble
to uidcrstand lier business. and within two vears she has leen
pronoted twice, and now %he ms hopmng to e niade tie rbbon
buyci. iut in ny entire acquaintance amtong girls behid tie
counter. I regret lo say thrat she is the only one i know who lias
thouglit it worth while to look imto the future.

Vou say you expect to gel iarried. That is right, and I
hopse you will . but you will bc just so nuch more desirable as
a wife if you are good as a worker. Ancd a thoughiless, flippant
entpîloye is gomng tot ilake a very bad istress for a Ioise. i

tirsb Wuavet t.lmvo-lig IimnS Ts Rcurtw.

respect\hie working girl very much, because in nine cases out f
ten she is not working only for herself.

There is nothing finer than a noble womîan, and the girl Ul,
is giving a helping hand to those whose years are mnanîy, whose
working days are almost oter deserves. niot onily your and mi
approbation, but she also destrve:s to be told of lier snall nis
takes .for they are simall -so that she may be a better 'onael
every day of ber life.

What care do you take of your liealth ? It ought to bc .oo.1
if vou wish to be lionest. 'ou owe il to your employer thai, as
far as possible. you should be in condition to work wien yoni art
in thie store. Now, if you danced in an over-leated momis
until four o'clock in the imorning, do you think you will be able
tu work with a clear head at eight ? Vour lead will be aciiing
until voiu feel as if it would sphit : and in your heart you will be
envying every girl who does not have to work as you do, and
uiever once will you dream of confessing that you took %our
pleasure inIproperlv. To do your work honestly, you mîust
arrange your pleasures so that they will at least end before
twelhe o'clock. Vou itell onle o tie other clerks -.ery confiden
tially that your nerves are ail broken to pieces, and you start
with fright if anybody speaks to you sucdenly. .\tnd the caum<
Well, it is not often over-work.

A BRITISH MERCHANT'S GRIEVANCE.
A Canadian nierchant was crossing tht ocean a few weeks

ago, and got into conversation with a British dry goods nunt
who talked about his country's policy towards foreigners.
Said lie - Why, look here. I an paymng heavy taxes helpbing tu
miaintain an army and navy which npens up new markets and
new centres of trade, and yet when we gel iossession of them
and the Union Jack is flying over thein, Britain admits the
mnerchants of every other country to enter under the sanie con-
ditions she does ber own traders, while the foreigner hiasn't paid
a %hilling of tIe cost. There is the openng up of the liuriah
and other districts of India, thie cost of which lias compelled the
Indian (;overtincit to put on those cotton duties which Man.
chester men are feeling so kecnly. Well, we are paying thie
piper, but the foreigner is allowed to dance wi, hout a fec." l'lhe
Textile Acrcury brings out this point very clearly in a recent
issue, wlien it says: " l)o the sewspajier writers and anti-llritish
politicians of the United States. who are so ready to deiounice
the 'rapacity' of this country, understand the one plain lact
that on cvery spot of earth that we bring under the influence of
ounr civilization we welcone ail nations on the saie ternis as wc
go itere ourstlvcs ? At an immense cost of blood atiti nonev
we acqured and hold India. I lias a population of about 3oo..
ooo.ooo, constituting a vast commercial market. If we reserved
that market to oursclves by a differential tariff, as do the Conti
siental powers with their cýoIonics, Grcat ltntain would be mianv
miillons sterling riclier Cvery C.u. iut France, Gernany,
1Ilolland, the Umited States, and every otier natson, trade with
India upon thie sanie ternis as wc do ourselves ; and the sanie
rcnark appies in ail our colonies. .\nd yet Anirican po0h
:îcians and newspaper wnterscan hardly find words had enough
to cal s by." Là,;

AN AMERIDAN BRANCH FACTORY.
The Cerman .\rtistic Wcaving Co.. New York, wi*il have ai

Aenrican brancli factorv i operation it a month or two. They
can then till orders in two or three days, where it now takes
three or four weeks.

Mi
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New Ideas
SILVER SILiS.
METALLIC MOHAIRS.
MESSALINA
AGRIPPINA
HERTHA
CREPONS.
FANCY MOHAIR

and
SILKZ FIGURES 
LUS'I'RES
SICILIANS
MOHAIRS
FLORENTI NES
SI LKS, SÏLJ<S.

New Goods
We have them.
Our specialty.

Three new lines of dress goods.

In choice rich blacks and stylish shot effects.

WVe have an immense range of these fashionable goods.

Black, both in plain and figured, from 25c. to $1.25. Our

variety of pattern and style is unequalled in the trade.

To make the old look young and the younig handsome.

Printed Goods
in addition to a full range of Prints, we have the following tiw lines .

Tonquinese and Doro Dimity, Corde Yvette, Baptiste Brodee,
Bellegrade Organdie, Marabout and Indigo Lawn, Cashmere
de Laine, Printed Pique, Printed Lappets, Printed Stambouls,
Printed Surah, Printed Brilliants, Victor Percale and
Victoria Duck.

LINENS, CURTAINS

HlANDKERCHIEF

HOSIERY, GL

SPECIALTIES

LACES, SUNSHADES

S UMBRELLAS

OVES UNDERCLOTHING

MANY NOVELTIES in our Smallware Department.

Rcmember we have TRIMMIN6S and BUTTONS
to match all our goods.

Brophy, Cains & Co.
6 SMONTREAL196 McGill Street
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dOHN MACODONALD & 00.

W E ottent iear the remark, - What a successful lait Nir.
So and.So has heen "; " how is it that dite firm

i% doing such a live and profitable business, while other firms
are struggling for an existence and othets cannot exist ?" We
would ay tii reply to these. that the principal requisite toward
success is in the mai who is head of the business being 'pos.
sensed of determined will powcr, a.id tiat power controlled hy
the highest. best and muost noble ttotives, not only for his own
but for bis fellow man's success. A man may be endowed with
a few brilliant business qualities. but to be a sucessful business
mar lit must have at his command ail of them. What a strik-
mng example we have in the late Hon. Senator Joli %lac-
donald, who front a clerk in a retail store raised imirself to be a
" Merchant 'rince " and a Senator in tht land b loved so well.
On February 4th, s89o, Senator Nfacdonald laid aside this
mîtortal coil, leaving hehind hint a mtemory that will be handed
down ta postcrity as a toble and good exaniple to the youti of
a Canadian nation, a business that, nothwistanding its already
extensive proportions. will grow with our Dominion, as the
father's mantle scems to have falien upon tht sor. It is now six
years since the laie Senator's eldcst son, .\r. Johnt Macdonald.
who was a pbartner of the firma at the tin of his fathet's death.
lcame head. taking full control of the general management of
the affairs of the fim. That there cannot be a greater proof of
his successfui management is the position of the firm at the
lresent time.

Notwithstanding the commttzercial wave of dlepressioi that bas
puased over the whole world duritg the lust few years. the firm
of John Macdonald & Co. rides on towards greater and mure
extensive business. expecting that the business of t8 9 6 will bu
the largest in ils history of -46 years. .\sk Canadian and foreigt
manufacturers if there is a firns in Canada from whom thev
wouki sooner receive an order, ask our Custont House the
ainount of duties paid, enquire of our Catadian railrays ite
quantites of freight and express packages forwarded to custont.
crs al] over the Dominiont and down to Ncwfoundlanid. you
Xill lien conclude that this firm is une of the greatest factors ini
our 1mition's progress. and that John Macdonald & Co. of to-
morow til Ie still greter than the John Xiacdonald & Co. of
toslay.

TO MAKE 88ILK ON VANOOUVER.

A ehemie is sa:d to le well i hand to establish a large silk
mnanufactory ti Vancouver. A member of a wealthy Orientai
houwc. tîerviewed on ithe subjeci by a correspondent. says.
. We have a schenme well in hand to start a factory cither in%

Vitoria or Vancouver. *l'lite reasons we choose British Columbia
are apptarent Wc are on the 1acsic scaboard. we have a cltate
cractly aninilar to the silk tanuifctunsng climates of the Orient,
there ts na severe ecather, and the damp clamate is just what is
ncded ba the silk dycr. location and close proxintyt to
steamboat and railuAy lines a> a greater advantage to us than
botuses oir land grants. We will pay i wages on site start front
$S5,ooo Io $;0,0ooo a year."

FASNMON OLIPPIMNG.

A brght New Vork wonian ha been nmktng for mttany year%
a collection that i% fat from complcted, that ts absolutely unique,
and that ha. great tintins value. li the early days of the late
war she began a scrap.book of nothing but fashion plates. This

has been added to front time to tine, until the one volume ha
grown to several. It is a wonderfully interesting sight, the pas.
ing in review of ail the absurd fancies that have flourished in
these thirty odd years. There are the Grecian bend, thr
chignon, the waterfall, the pull.back. the crinoline, the tiny
bonnets and the pokes, the large bustles and ite large sleeves.
Only extremes of style and oddities are used, or the collection
would swell beyond ail proportion. As it is, it is the source of
much mirth whenever she brings it out as a "company trapt."

THE WEARV DRUMMER.

The hotel 'bus front the midnight train
llrought only ont passenger through the rain-
. traveling man, t:red. weary and sad :
For he had toiled ail day and.trade was bad.

Not a single order was on bs book ;
The disgust he felt was shown in Iris klek-.
With a careless hand he wrote his name
On a page of the book unknown to fane.

The drowsy clerk the signature scanned,
Then a lester placed in the drummer's hand.
Se how he starts, white a smile of delight
Comes oer his face at the welcone sight.

Thcs clouds of despair that will ever apprar
To the traveling mant sometimes in the year
.\re often dispelled by such simple meatns
As one friendly letter-how quter it seens:

Su, wives and sweethearts, brothers and chuts.
If you know where we'll be when Sunîday comes,
Write to us there, if iour timie will permit :
I>raw on us atsight, and we will rcmit-Oua Tn.;.

-Carpet and Upholscry.

Ti DID OANADA GOOD ANYWAY.
Fft te tnac., nDrm R«d.

PIerhaps as time gocs on it may be possible to discuter saone
good effects evoked by the war scare of the past fortmtght ; but
at present they are only to lie found in the proof that has leien
givei that Canad.a still prizes ber connection with the '.other
Country.

A 58G STORE SM THE WEST.

Whyte lros., general merchants, of Irandon, latitoba, have
ioined forces with J. R. Strome. dry goods, and the unted con
cern opened out on the xst of Februarv as one of the largest
dcpartment stores in the west, carrymg crockery. groceries. dry
goods, bouse furnishings. nierî's furnishings, ckothing and boots
and shoes. Thev will do a cash business.

STRIPED AWNINGS,

V R. Brock & Co. have clcared 5oo pieces of sit:ped
awnings at a great reduction in price. These are the best
qualities of goods in the latesi styles, and the attention of
mttakers of awnings is directed to them as a great opportimity
for saving moncy on a first-class article.

AN OLO TRAVELER OONL
The death is recordcd, in England, of J. Miller, of Cook,

Sons & Co. He was wcll known as one of the oldest carpet
travelers who came across the ocean to the Canadian trade.
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Buy from the Manufacturers
Save the Jobbers' Profits.

SUSPENDERS...
Samples of our nev Spring line are now being shovn by

our travellers throughout all Canada, and are~pronounced by
(ld customers the best we ever produced in prices, styles and

quality. We certainly are surprised ourselves at vlat we can

give you to retail at 25c., 50c. and 75c. They are too good.

NECKWEAR...
hie difeurence betvecn our pr;ductions and the imported

stuf is the sane as between an article '< Custom Made " and

a Ready Made."
Wc carry an immense variety of silks from which your

order is made on receipt, in up-to-date styles, in a careful,
responsible manner. The cc Ready Made " you have formerly

bought, made six montlhs before you get tieni, by goodness

knows wvho,---no one particularly responsible for their con -

struction or style.

Quite a diference to progressive, wide-awake nerchants.
You can do away with old stock in Neckwear by letting

us make them for you when you require them, and in

quantities to suit you. Our guarantee is, that if our styles,
workmanship and selling quality are not better to retail at

25c. and soc. than you can get anywhere cise, send them

back. We will be pleased to receive your orders for both
lines; if not, your loss will be greater than ours.

DOMINION SUISPENDER COMNPANY

à.NIAGARA NEC.(KWE-'AR COMIPANY-
NIAGARA FALLS
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j SPRINGFANCY SILKS
WE ARE NOW SHOWING A MOST
OOMPLETE UNE 0F

i

Fancv
w

Kailkis in Stripes, Checks and Corded Effects.

Warp-Printed Effects
Striped Jacquard Habutais

Etc., Etc., and

Colored labutais I Crcam. Backsand Colors, i aIlwidths and qualities.

Orihime Satin in Biacks and Seal Brow ,ro, 48c. per yard "p.

Dantsu Rugs lest designs and best coloring i ail sizes.

Gilded Cotton Crepe

O UR travellersre now on thr
road with a full
range of samples
lor next

FALL.
Inspection solicited

A few pieces left, to cear at
very Iow prce.

K, ISIIKAWA CO.
YOKOHAMA

OANAoAN OFFICE

No. 23 St. John St.

- JAPAN

- Montreal

dedmm a-w o
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-~ r~ b*UEUg~'rlt~R&
?IID~~DS~MON)?9•L

Bronze Medal and Diploma-J MONTREAL, 1895
B TORONTO, 1894

FOR PURITY: No Odor, Alaska Brand . .0

FOR RELIABILITY: Uniform Filling, Alaska Brand

FOR FAST SELLING: Tasty Designs, Alaska Brand

ALASKA FEATHER & DOWN CO.
MANUFACTURERS à...-J1ONTREAL
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COTTON AND MUSLIN BLOUSES.

S ON! l; of the most taking blouses this scason are the cotton
and Iusiin goods which arc being offered by Robert

11iarrnwer, Mc(;ill strect, Montreal, and which are illustrated in
the accompanying enigravinîgs. They are of Canadian nake and
tle design is registered. They are shown in white and colors.
'lhe material is very' fine, and the finish, to the smallest parti-

cular, bears careful scrutiny. Onc design, a combination of
white and light blue, the collar in white and the cuffs in white
edlged with blue, is as attractive as anything Tix REvmw haswen this nionth.

KID GLOVE NOTES.
We have, at date of writing, little to report regarding kid

glnves. Importation orders are expected very shortly, though
ni genîerai deh:very will take place for sorme weeks yet. Mean.
tinme comparatively httle denand c.ists for immediate use, the
desire or le-
tallers being
to work tiler
s.torks down
as low a4

pimlsuble is
(lrder topre
page for new sà

biack at genl
ral r esults

of tit last
itop, while

uarw eat m ,
m style tir

sîa.ake i<

i ihiihit<e d.

l i poirtt r%

striuck wth

ilt'r Sl

lion that .t
inucih bette#

i this market regarig tii.alts ln denand. Few buvers
([I any importance were this season misterested mn Germans or
Iltahan gootis the alm11ost ulmersal demRîanîd beng 'or French
skmats, ami ifa guarantevd gu.hiv. While a certain surplus is
mvtanably prouoaded by agencies of leaJimg makers, they have
niait to .ny e\tetlt antcilpated a sortitmg up stock of inferior t
gi>ds. I il,. 1% as it sulid bc., bccause the dilTerence between
a good and a poor glose is %n lttle, and the latter sooner or
later prbt an mnjur ti the reputatlion of both parties. Al
ready the New \ aakd market %,. gettng sick of the cheap trash
%lith wIv' la it was 'lioded a %ear or two ago, and a reaction is
niew taktag plac i ator of standaid French goods, su much
so. ict c i.g to tti mtt relal- sources of iniormation,
ligi pa are not only hkci: tio cotainue In the -rench skn
miarkct. but nus advancir e

lItuvrs. '<n thrr authra s, wlhot lae not .et conpletcd
itir re-uir. niraîts, shuild nit dcl.tv domng so ie nargin h
it . .aî:ed il% ltllbtat is xp vzrv simi il tat ativ funther advance x

must bc plarced upon the present quotations, as no good glovebouse wiil bc willing to reduce quality or establisied brands iorder to ncet new figures.

Grenoble advices renark upon the unusually large quantityof black gloves turned out this year; we take'it that peopkare tired of cheap blacks, which have aiways resulted in troub!e
and loss for ail concerned. It can never bc otherwise, owing tuthe strong acids used in dyeing and which inferior skins
cannot stand.

Regarding spring styles and colors it seens likely that no
special novelties will appear, but certainly contrast colored
stitching on blacks is a thing of the past. Self.stitch with
colored points, especially white and butter shades, will have a
run. We notice a very pretty effect in Eugene "Jammet'
miake, a black glace laced, silver hooks, with white enbroidered
back points; also ssme other attractions which base proved

s u c cessful.
This " lant
milet " iake.
which is e
presesned

kby Fitgib
bon), Schiat

-. tr Ilh e it 1 ins &
Co., .Mont
real, is now

~~~ -nateding
positionand
c a1rr i es a

sustaiinedby
weekly te
ceipts.

Apermia
neut trade
Can1 onily be
built up oa
black gloi es
by makm.i
qualht tie
mlain reatturc'A kgi«l-1 lýgmof the vanl

ous lines oflered, and the placmnga of unsatasfactury grades before
customers will bc found ruinous, to future sales for the depart
lient. 'ie neced of attention to the details of black goods
apphes more forcibly to gloves than to any othier line in the
store, owng to the exchange system to which this branch I
rade is subject, and to avoid increasing ti number of "returns"
lie utnost care should be exercised in their selection.

A SPECtAL IN CASHMERE HOSIERY.
:. Greesields, Soi & Co. are dividng up their smaillwares,

lepartnent, and it is tieir intention to increame tier lines t
loves, hosiery, ladieb, underwcar, ribbons, lawns and muslins.
andkectifs, embroideries, laces, etc. These goods will b'
ept on the tilth flat. They have se:ured several special lines
f these goods for spring, and large shipments are now arriving
'hey haive also se-:uredc a large consignment of cashmere
ostery ntended for Sansnn, Kennedy &< Co., of Toronto,
hich they wili offer at very close prices.
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Rig ht Goods at Right Prices

GOODS

PRINTS

LINENS

SILKS

Stewart
\lontreal Office, 206 McGill St.

COTTONS

TWEEDS

CLOTHS

and Dry Goods of cycry description

& Mc)onald
,GLASGOW

Wm. Taylor Bailey

Peter Schneider's Sons & Co.
27 and 29 VICTORIA SOUARE, MONTREAL

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERY 600DS
Selling Agents for STEAD ' MILLER, Philadelphia

Manufacturers of ...

Chenille Curtains and Table Covers
Cotton Derby and Tapestry Curtains

Cotton Tapestries Silk Tapestries
Fine Silk Draperies

DRESS

Brocatelles
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ESTA8LISHED IN 1840. Strong LINEN Thrcads Clve Bcst Results for Ail Uses.

First Prii.c at.dI il E'ii I hibitiomîs.

ESTABLISHED 5.000
psr.z KALf A\rGCr 184.MPLOVEES.

'de

YThe The
Best .Best

~L ~Known 0"Made

-%f %gIi'i.àre tlepals i t iu>-.Lste unv.. wsu tav

L -f 1i ul orse a Noie,

IURKEY n, jýký Rin EMRian1-e Ol .ttOn% ALL LEADING DEALERS
',ti... A-.rimmeq. . R i,, ilm.. ail.> patk"l in i i a (;Y-.s..' ijser itoxe..

iws t.ransi tisa isen in it nuirt (o. )r.si. .nd ts. nt% saLf ivs n guAtiltv In vem. part of the %VorId, seil and use only
t,., ~4 ''n' ~ <~ '~ ARBOLi :'s celebrited L.inen Thre.ads anid Roses

-et, lui ail ýossr I.m llsîsas caryse. tihe ats.eTru sak

]ZOBER'I' HEIN1)FÀRS0N & Co).
St J11. .4t-1 ,;cy Whlcsle louse can supply Il.

________Nioti-cal InIton having Darbour's

- "There care
Prbby**.Others"

Prbbytherc arc others wvho hionestly believe they cati
recdye and ru-fiirdsh new goods for dry goods nierchants as

TIhey lI say so in their offices and in their advertise-
sments. Perhaps they miean what they say, but that doesn 't

lU ~~ ~ le _____________________

We ca bdy n e R5ns odsbte ha nb
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PUT VOUR NAME ON VOUR 0000.A 1.1. the leading Caanadian maniufacturers' products are equal
to anything made abroad. Vet the bulk of them have to

be called imported goods to sli tlhen. It is not untsual for a
manufacturer to sec a salesan showing his goods and calling
tictah imp;aor:ted. The saleiman is particular to cxplain, and lie
believes that thcy are imade in Europe. and he often adds that
nothng so fine is miade ira Canada. Naturally the manufacturer
feels hurt. lie bas spent tiane and moncy an perfectinig his
plan:. le uses the finest raw niaterials. ls sees that every
piccc which icaves his factory is perfect. He cones from the
salesman to TaiE Div Goons Rlview and wants the injustice
of the thing pointed out.

We are always glad to do this, but the ral remedy lies with
the manufacturer himself. lie should let the trade, and, through
tlcm, the public, know that he makes superior goods. He
should put his name, trade mark or brand on every piece he
turms out. lie should see that every piece is thli best an quality,
that il is finished and packed better, if possible, than anythaing
imported. If goods are not right, let him offer ta take them
back. lie should not have many returned, and these will
cnablc hia to locale his weak spots.

Have manufacturers considcred that by using their name or
brand as a guarantee of superior quality they are building a
repbutation that will be invaluable in years to come when competi-
ti, a will be keetn, whcn othcrs will have to spend thuusands of
o.lars in advcrtising t gain a foothold ? It costs a trifle to
print a anae on goods or on tickets attaclhed to goods, yct a
braid establishcd in the carly years of a cRever, but struggling,
manufacturer. bas often madc bis own and his sons' fortunes
later in ife.

One after anotlier the Canadian manufacturers arc rcalizing
the importance of ithus associating tlicar riames with the best
goods thcy produce. Thc latest îs the Gait Knitting Co., who
write as thai tlcy will braand ail thcir goods ina future. At this
mill is being mtianufactured for high-class trade a superior quai-
ity of lanbs mool and merino undcrwear, which is upa ta date in
make. shade and fanish. No garmcnt adds more to the con-
fort of the wearer ilian a well-fitting shirt or drawcr. But unless
undercear as known by a naame, which by its excellence
wins trade, half the work of the maker is Rost. To met
this the Galt Knitting Co. have adopted and registered a
trade mark, sn ahat their iakc of goods may always be known
as Thc Tager hrand." elicin confideait that the quality. finish,
etc. will comiand trade, the GaRt Co. are challenîging scrutiny
ol thcar gonds Iv adopbqtmg the Tager " as a permanent brand.

lc comiany adverties lbat mn oider to gel this% hiig-class
make of undermear mi close touch with retailers who are
always on the look-onat for niov'elties and speciatics. licy ainend
to scll dreci tu tohe retail trade in Ontario and Quebec. and
intcnd to do ao ai the lowest possible price.

MELTON SHIRTS.

That too chicap a grade can do auch to demoralire ti
whole trade in any class of aoods is shown by a complaira made
to Tat Reaw this month. Sonie vcars ago mclton shirts
wer ntroducedmi nto Canada ta offset the thntving trade in Can.
adiai tlannel shirta. The niehons were buight goods, and had
an attractive look. but they wcre shoddy. At airsi they sold
well, and cut out the home-made flannels ta someextent, but as

their wearing qualitites did not come up to the standard they
dropped out of the race, and ia the past two years they have no
been much in evidence. But the effect in competition is stil
felt, in. that many who bought mistook then for Canadian fian.
nels, and the native article bas had to rehabilitate itself with
these people since. " Therc are signs," sait the man who made
ibis complaint to Tu F REv!Ew, "tIhat icitons may be iitro.
duced again, but I don't think it a desirable trade for seller or
buyer."

ENLAROGNO UN 8MAL.LWARES.
S. Greenshields. Son & Co. bave made a new departure in

the smallwares business. They have engaged the entire staff o
ibis department from the late firm of Samson, Kennedy & Co.
This department will be found complete with a full assortment
of fancy smallwarcs, notions, etc, both in American and Euro-
pean novelties, in a short tame.

STYLES IN OLOTHINO.
"There are not many radical changes in styles of clothing

now," said one of the rost experienced men in the trade to
THtE )aRv Goons RL.EiEw the other day, "compared t0 the
fashions formerly. When styles change now they do so gradu.
ally and extremes are not found. There is more good taite
shown to-day among all classes in the demaand for clothing, and
the manufacturers bear this in mind. A flashy article, an
extreme novelty, is not much in demnand, and the few who go in
for them are not the best buycrs of clothing. That is one
reason why ready.made suits are in favor. They are made in
accordance with good taste and on the righat model.

" Su far as prevailing tendencies are concerned, one notices
a few changes, such as the use of more lindings on coats, which
is quite marked. Then the pants continue to grow smaller a:
the fcet, and arc bing made well hollowed up at the instep.
The lavor in which mohair goods are held is not confncd to
the women by any means. and in naen's clothing mohair mixtures
are muclh in demand. The rough surface of such goods fits
them more particularly for cold weather, but they are called for
even an spring, becausc though warm they are nut heavy, and
their appearance is attractive. One large bouse bas had
several repeats this scason for mohair mixture suits. In coats,
the four-button sack continues to hold its own, but the straight
front single-breasted is doing very well.

EXTRA VALUES IN LINENS.
In linens S. Greenshields, Son & Co. are showing some extra

values in towelings, with both plain and fancy borders, in :6.
aS. 2o and :2 inches. rbleached danasks. with napkins to
match. arc a spîecial feature ihis season.

A BUSINESS TARUFF.S INCE the remarks in the last issue of Tsa REviEw upon
the absolute necessity of having the tariff regulated by

business considcrations only, we have received sume communi-
cations upon the subject. The consensus of opinion favors the
idea. and though sone obijections are raised as to the practic.
ability of the m,.thod proposed, its principle is gencrally
approved of.

' It will not matter a whit ta the busness men of Canada
4rhat party is in power il the old system of tinkering at the tarifi
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E. A. StIALL & CO.
td.nufactarora or

CI1othin g
WHOLESALE

MONRE a
Letter orders carefully attendeci to.

Wc carry a stock of the following
lines:.

Bagley & Wright's celebrated " Parrot"
4-ply Fingering Wool

Stewart's Linen and Shoe Threads
English Turkey Red Cottons
White and Black Book Mustins
Swiss Spot Muslins
Victoria Lawns
Wool Mendings on {

cards

WM. CL
,:I wle . je &mIra. n, Irx, -n

Tallors' Twist
Full line Boot and Shoe

Laces • . .
Wm. Hall & Co.'s Needles

Rainbow Shaded Crochet Cotton
on 200-yard Reels

APPERTON & CO.
gai-*t'"" MONTREAL

h. Il
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every sessi ms gomîg to prevail . if depttations with a " pull
are allowed to work the strings while the Governîment dance at
the pleasure of those who manpuaite the ropes. The systen is
bad and vants reforin.

Btut supposmag one of the political parties promises to eschew
ware pullang, and special prvileges mi connection with the traning
of the tariff and to regulate it on ai honest independent bais.
WNell, whiat of that> ' ho. in that event, vould be the arbiters
ofour busmess miterests ? Simply a Governiment of lawyers and
pohttans. Vho ndowed lawyers and professional politicians
with the sp-clal knowledge required la fraie a tatnfT fr - business
nien ? Thcy nmight ic better or worse than thicir predecessors,
but they would not be any better qualified to decide purely
busiaess questions, and we would have a repetition of the saie
old methodsthat have disgusted business men the Iast twenty--
yes, tinrty - years.

Both political nartaes have officially ainounced tiat soie
kind of a tarfis required to raise a revenue. l'hat mauch is
settled and d(eaiamte. .\nd what Tin. l)R Goosiiis Rvi.w
contends for is that the knd of t.mff we, are to have should
cianate, tint fron the ilticians hnit the busmaess men. That
can onîly be donc by soie open, aiove board miethod of getting
at the opinions and wishes of the comniercial anterests imn-
porter, manufacturer,: necchant and coInsuicr.

lie Montrental floard of Trade has asked for a commission,
or boara of custons experts, to decide disputes arsing under
the tanff Thmat a good -as far as it goes. Blut why shouldn't
wC begmî at the begiminig and have thme latnff tself settled by
persons who know something about the matter ? Why should
we lih at ther nercy of tIe professlonal pohlticians. of either
pîarty-- who aie niot speciall> endwed with the exlerience or
the capacity required in the circumstances?

l ia man is sick li uoes not send for a veternaJary surgeon
if le has a lawsuit he doesn't eal m the carpenter . if he is
gong tu enlarge his harn lie iever thimks of consulting a
Cabinet Nhmuîîstcr Why. thien, shomuld a husmness riuaestionî lbe
entrusted to lawyers and polhticaan; ?

Now is the an when wve are on the eve tf an election
to extort froma Ibtt parties a definite p:niuise that future
chaniges slall be recmmended b our commerctal men.

. x ,

A GCOD SIGN.
It scens probable that this year will tic a good one for whe

exports. Var mn Europe has not broken out, but the d1emnan.l
promises to be good. Shipmilents via the St. Lawrence mute
are alrcady being contracted for, and the arranigenmentu
spring shipments are carlier than last year. It is reportedl tlu
space for 750,000 bushels of wheat and corin has been cotractej
for, and inquiries for more are recorded. This is ai early amotr
ment and does niot indicate lower prices. No one wants a war.
but if one is bound to cone -and the Europeani situation a
morte nenacing than it lias been any time in the last ten year..
the effect on prices would be marked. The Canadian nerchant
knows what it me-ins when prices for whcat are good, and there
is plenty on liand to self abroad. It is also gratifying to note
that the leading dairy authorities believe that 1896 1s going to
be a satisfactory one. Prices are higher, and the rintish
denand is fully expected to improve. Cheese js now s im
portant a factor in all the provinces that countrv storekeepiens
nay well be glad to hear of these indications of better tines.

The representative of a large loan company doiig busmness
in Manitoba and the Territories told the lhtv Gcons RF.%a.w
the other day that western farmers were in far better shape after
the 1895 crop. *he transactions of this concern alone showed
that over $oo,ooo had been paid off since the croi was gath
cred, mostly-by owners of small fairms. The larger propnitors
are holding for better prices, and icre must be pretty near 7;
lier cent. of the wheat still to be sold, with good prospect of dis
posing of it later on. .\nrther such seaso.. would make Man-
toba trade gilt-edged.

BRITISH PRICES KEEP UP.
hi is a remarkable feature of the war scare it Brtan that

prices, as far as dry goods are concerned, have not beci de,
pressed. There was ai instant flurry mn tinancial stocks, and a
gond deal of money lost by speculators in tlese lines, but in
staple dry goods there lias been no such slunp. The reports
fron the woolcn, cotton and silk mîaniufacturing centres all mdi.
cate continued firmness and sustained activity. Of course, in
soie ines the war scarc has actually tended to keep prces up.
because the lieads of the war and naval departnients if Govern-
ment bare had occasion to go over thleirstores. note what short.
ages there aire, and authorize replenishnent. Tak-e t case of
woolens, for cxample . large orders; have been placed for tlank-
ets and clalthing, which tends to kecp the mills busy. and acts
directly ti the foreign markets.

THE PRIESTLEY FIRM AND FABRIOS.
Anong the front raik men connected witlh the Bradford

trade, says the Bradford, England, correspondent of an .nieri-
can exchange, the nane of Messrs. Briggs pu-stley- & Sons
stands forth very promnmently. -No Yorkshire maanufacturer's
dress gxis are so wcll known on this side a% priestleys, and I
hardly thmnk any makcr's goods have becn shtpped across the
Atlantic U extensivelv as this firan's production. Mir. BriggN
P'nestle. member of tIe Unitash House of Cnammons for one of
the Icadang tevale dwsisi-jns of Yorkshire, etablied the film,
and has rsen fromt the ptositioan î4 an ordinars working mill
han>] to onc o great commercial impartance, of pertNal afflu.
rnce, and ailso f st:fal and poltical emmnence. .\lthough
pnmarily and pre-eminently a maker -)f ladies' wcar, yet the
entare business has become one of the largest and most impor
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Èstablished 1792

KNOX..
Tailors' Linen Threads

-A4R E-

UNE QUALLED
FO-

. Evenness and Strength .

IN USE FOR THE DY TUE
PAST 100 YEARS

Best Tailors
O Throughout the World

w0 KNOX5SND14ERDEM NO O01IER{

Prize Medals
Wherever
Exhibited_______

StroRE, EJ0, Elastic aul FrC fromu KOIS.

DEWHURST'S COTONG

ASK FOR THE "THREE SHELLS" BRAND.
Solc AgZntn for Cannda

GEo. b. Ross & Co.
648 Craig Streot, MONTREAL

and 19 Front St. West, TORONTO

Perrin 9s Gloves
PERRIN FRERES & CIE.

19E CLOVE 901SE OF (ANADA

7 Victoria Square. MONTREAL.

FACTORY. , RANCES.

GRENOBLE, FR ANCE Paris, London, New York

Pes=ari's

GLOVES

A LARGE STOCK ON HAND.

Ready=Made Clothing

We have the most
complete clothing
factory in the
Dominion. . . ..

Clayton & Sons
Halifax, Nova Scotia

a É%
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tant in the worsted industry, the firm having ont large mill of
their own, and occupying room and power at two villages
outside Bradford, employing in all about ,ooo hands. While
the firm has good offices and warchouses in Bradford. yet they
have warehouses in lÀmdon, Manchester, and on your side in
Montreal and New York. The house was the first in Yorkshire
to recognize the importance of making all.wool fabries similar
to the French andt Germans, and many years before mule spun
yarn was made in England they imported large quantities from
the continent. A good many ycars ago this firm mide an
enormous quantity of this claçs of m:nufacture for your side, and
no smali degree of their pre.eminence and greatness is attributed
to the long continued trade they have been doing with your large
importing houses."

Messs. firiggs Priestley & Sons are represented ii Canada
by the firm of S. (rccnshiclds, Son & Co., Montreal, who carry
a large stock of their serges, cudoras, cravenettes, etc.

*AOK FUOM EUROPL

J. I. Shcrard. of tht Alaska Feather & Down Co., has
returned from an extendcd trip to Europe. He attended! the
sales of the Hudson Bay Co. early in Decmber and bought a
considerable quantity of wild goose feathers fo. the manufactur-
ing pîuhposcs of the company. Arrangements were also made
with a Stanchestcr printing house to print a large quantity of cloth
in special dcsigns. which were sclected with an yey to tasty
down quilt.. The trade will appreciate the exclusive designs
which have been secured bày this arrangement. because quilts and
cuçhions arc essent:ally articles that dIcpend a good deal for suc-
cess on the style, design and coloring of the coverings. Mr.
Sherard also visited liamburg. Prague, etc., :nd i one place
went through the feailer factory of a concern which has a branch
m Shangha:, China. and employs . ooo hands in cleaning and
coloring fcathers.

STRONG IN STAPLES.
Stewart & Mcl>onald, rcprcsentcd in Canada by Mr.

larrower. are showmig cumplctc ranges in lincns, dress goods,
ftannelttes and coton goods. ln tablings, towellings, etc..
somc special lines are bcing offered.

THE DUPLEX.

.\ 3ucatrr for bicyclisis, golfers. yachtsmen, etc., which is
much an favor is that with l)uplcx collar. Bcing furnished with
two collars. si can ic worn high in tht neck or turncd down, as
tatte and convenience suggest.

FINE HAL.F-HOSE.

Soie of the fincs half.hoisc noi bcng shown tu the trade
are a N:lk andi hisle thicad combination. The nstep and sole
are in bIack. and the iet of ithc sock in cardinal and stand.rd
colom:. They are very handsome, and intended for h:gh-class
trade

A NOYELTY 1N BELT&.

. nochi of tht cason in belting for ladies wcarmng blouses
and wartis is an clastaic wcbbing of great ficxibility and strength.
yet hght and petrfc: fillug. It gels no narrower %lien ex
panded. a irature which will rccommend :l. lit s shown i all
widthi, and in fashionable colors. Nir Harrowcr. of \Iontreal,
drew Tri R:va:wi attention lo this novclty.

i
THR WUDE.AWAK« TONL

To the doubting few who have not yet subscribed for cither
or both of these papers. we submit the following letter:

Dxats Stsi.-WhenTes tm y Gooi, Riva.m cn duet anaionh.ifg..,
male a draft for tth. namely. $3. or I wil1 remit.

à cmgratutate you e the wide.awate roe of Tir. DIav Gooî.a rtFnw an. L
Canadian Groce,. and read them mith a reat deal of pleiure and profit. We au, doi
l-uiness trict;y frir caub m produce, and. aftrr doing luine for ettral years on - red,
Andt the changc a .ptendit ucc%. and tia fan.l in d ileaure todo buine.

I re.sl~mai. urstr>.
t. R itter

TWO VOUNG FIRMS.
rwo young firms begun this year with as bright prospects as

young concerns ever had. These are Finley. Smith & Co,
whose travelers will make their placing trips for woolens early
in April for the fall trade, and Wm. Taylor Bailey, who is con.
tinuing the business of Peter Schneider's Sons & Co., upholster.
ng and draperies, as noted in another column. . Both firms

have their warehouses side by side in the fine block of buildings
on Victoria Square, Montreal. and their facilities for a good
stat art of the most promismng character. They have the good.
will of the trade in their separate lines. to begin with, and the
year ought to show good results.

OOTTON OOMFORTS.

The Puritas cotton comfort, made of pure white batting and
covered with sateen on both sides, was one of the hits of last
season. As the price was high the quantity sold was naturally
limited. lut the sanie company which put the Puritas on the
market last )car propose, in s396, to make several low.priced
lines carrving the sane trade mark.

TOOKE RO.' NEW WAREMOUSE.

T H E fine new warchousc of Tooke Bros. is now in order
and contains the new stock of imported men's furmsh.

ings, as well as shirts and collars, now being offeicd to the trade
by the firm. The warchouse is well fitted up, and the stock is
shown to the best advantage. The warchouse is on the corner
of St. Helen and Recollet streets, Montreal, and is both large
and well hghtcd. t enables the various lines ta be so classified
and arranged that the various principal lines are given entire
floors to themselves, with the result that the goods can be dis.
played to the best advantage.

The first floor is devoted entirely to white shits and collars.
and the large range in these goods offtred by the house are seen
in gcat array. Another floor is gien up to ties, and here the
best imported goods arc shown in immense range. The scarf
boxes are uniform in design, and marked with the letters T. B..
which is being pushed as the distinctive mark of the house.

In ties the season's new goods in grcys are selling well, and
the new checks arc very popular. The designs shown by Tooke
Bros. are all tasteful and quiet in ncat cffects, and are scorin:
success in all classes of trade. The striped goods are remark-
ably pretty this season. A strong feature is the black goods,
of which there is a great range. These arc from the best
makers, and cvery style is shown in both silk and satin. Every
shape in bows is in stock, prices ranging from $.to tn $4.5o.
The latest dress ties arc in all fashionable varieties.

The third iloor is taken up with a complcte assortment in
hosicry, underwear. urobrellas, etc. The finest goods are shown
mn all these bines in keeping with the standing of the house. On
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EUCFF TA/FN/ ET FRENCI-EUGNI JAMMETKi) GLVS

March Delivery guaranteced for any quantity of leading lines
if ordered NOW.

" La Chartreuse 7-stud laced, gusseted, $12.oo, a specialty.
Every pair now undergoes expert examination,
and quality is guaranteed higher than any com-

peting line in the market.

A choicc of color assortments in leading lines.
Noveltics in Glace, White, Chamois and Suedes.

FITZGIBBON, SCHAFHEITLIN & CO.
33 Victoria Square . . . MONTIREAL

ANADIAN SPRINiu Rc-dycrS and Finishcrs
OLORED OF DRY GOODS IN THE PIECE
OTTON MILLS C. 896 ALSO MILLINERY GOODS

ae OSTRIOH FEATH-ERS DYED,
AN HONEST CLAIM OLEANED AND OURLED

Ginghams, Zephyrs, Flannelettes. Dress t ha > t>y Lt e e .1 e .vt- t ra Dye 'votkii an the
* hse <. .. :asn;jIyra.i nti. u r rmp, eî .~ ami that

Goods, Skirtings, Oxfords, Cottonades, *., r . , ayher J>nrsinthe a >inini.-n
Awnings. Tickings, Etc., Etc. . . . . . an..w.,. Iher yer, cani 1t t henl

-. NOW READY
BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO., - Gold Mcdalist Dyers

Princiupal OfM :

See Samples 0i Whole. D. MORRICE, SONS & CO. AGENTs K St t.Toronto 17 J<ihtu St.. Cuebre

sale flouses. .tONTIriA. ant TORONTO .'. AIt '. c heutcai )yzr. and l uJ y and

1 .a.at. iF.nr .ud nz.. in * harec .4Wq

THE ENGLISH-- W

"Wakefield" Skirt Binding
Specially Prepared Leather and Brdid combined-ready for use -in 36-yard
lengths. Proninent shades. An entirely up-to-date binding. Highly
endorsed by leading dress-makers of London, Berlin, Paris and New York.
Light and indestructible; outwears the skirt ; unaffected by moisture.
Ask for "W AKEFIELD" Skirt Binding. For sale BY THE LEADING
WHOLESALE houses In Canada.

"WAKEFIELD" Skirt Binding. "' WAKEFIELD" Skirt Binding.
M ACDON A LD BROS.'°'"'for Canada.MA CDONALD Ul 130S S St.A~ George Street. M 1oftreai.
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this floor the underwear is arranged in racks accordng to size,
a ver% Convemient arrangene.nt

r l'he f n uc î • . r Iîn îlar is srung
rcîuarkable %ticrcss 'l'ie secret or lprodlucilg a Clrst.*<'lass article
ts i the system of Iromnîg, andi the new ma 1hmery has accom-
plished tis exactly.

The new varchouse is a siighit mitself, and muti greatly
sîniphlf) and enihance iouse trade, custoiiers appreciating the
p:ins anid taste displalived m arrangemiîîe'nt aitd classificatijon

SOUND ADVICE ON PRACTICAL LOYALTY.A St x'Il'Y was formîed lin Montreal a few imtontls ago
14 called the " Umted Empire l»yahst Assoctationl." Tere
are vatous kîmds of loyalty, and une of dite very best kind is
practic.il loyaity. T]'his was the subject of a highly interesting
paper read bore the societv, jan. 6, by Mr. Rott. C. Wilkis,
who dehserel a stIrriig and cloqluent address on the position
o Caniada and the duties wlichi ditohe uîponît its citienî s to
contribute to the wealith and mudustry of the countrv. Mr.
Walkmiis dwelt first upon the ditliculties whici site country iad
had to ou ercone befure reaching its preseit status. For instance,
it was a commitn thig fifteci ortwenty ýears ago o hear peopfle
it the Martime Ptoîvices speaking of Canada as . different
couitrv fromt their ownt, and complainmg of dite west as if the
vantius sectionxis had nothing mn comminion. ir. Wilkims con.
tinued carnestly to appeal for ait exhiition ol practic.J loyalty,
which would e at evidence that proft-sed loyaitv had some
life t it, and sald

" To.das rhe great west is produing enornîmus ,uattities of
creals, which fimd their vav c.illtward over our great rail and
water was, and our mannfactures are gomng westward to bue
contsumiîed bi tltse sturd :lriculturts that raise thei best
wleat it the world Enoriious 'luantities of coal. nuch ish
and cndr.tble hote manuaatured goods are beig sold
lit lie Uper Prvmes, antd Io we itt alrcady see some otf
our ,rodutt bm< exprted mn wimtcr fr-mi iur .\tanitic se
bo-ard. w%#îith ti mri imdication @il tlie trade expantdtig. as the
people b'recm accustoed tu use ilcir own m,.tcad of .\i
ei.ii parts . and 1l-t us hope th.it, througt the asslistance of
ot own aitd the Impirial ti erntt s and partîcularhs
tirough the cil.rts if that eiisuneattaat of good old
lits:ta, k.' Sr h.ules Tliupper. e tmas, in the near future.
see a fast \tlanti st-atrN terce estabhshedr aetweet Great
lintain and % a la ia l1lifax or M lahn n ti er, and up
the ni.-he St L.awrenet t, Mtarral ii uimer. And tu be
paracttcali I.t. ei eri ipiiaaîtt-r lad e'iartrr sld. as nuch
as i m consisteniaith tbasmfle'n. requiremcnt, encîarage
the- (aiadian rtet

- Let us he prac talh mal t. the mnauufacturCrs t01 our
nntiv lir nolt desp:-r an aiticr because siî t niade in t 'a

ada and is the handiwork of a Canladian worknan, but rather
î>lrlase il il, !reference to forcign iakes, if you car nakc u
suit your purpose. AId hucre let ni1e Say that Cffnada Is t.) la
producînig gonds I iii îîîaY branches oi mlaîuuCoctule such a, nocountry need be ashamtted of.

' nd now a word o the ladies lie practically loyal il tlhat
inost important function Im, womleni's lhfe, VIL, shopping. \Onever ask at your gr cer's for imported soap. or imported su.tar.
Why. theni, look for imported goods when you want an ordinary
piece of textile ? Allow me to say that. in ny hubnile opinion,aI Icast one.half of the dry goods and house furnishlings >0-
realuire mn your homes cant be, and are, produced in Canada,and by usng these instead of foreign makes you are a practi-al
loyalist bygiving iork to the people in the country, and therebrv
helping to keep them at home and give Canada the beietit uttheir citizenship. Remember, as one hand assists the other. s->
every dollar saved to our country by being spent here ou our
own products is sure im one way or a nother to benetit the purchaser of that Canadian article.

"I will here call your attention to an expression often used
mn tIis province by the English Canadian5 , v We (otgi
(ountry people,' when speaking of themuselves, in contra-distine
lion to the French.Canadins: and perhaps these people, nor
even tiheir parents, have ever secen the Old Country they refer
tu. IThis is an expression entircly out of touch with dte spirntof the age. It is certainly correct enough when used by peop!eactually fm the Old Country, but for a Canadian it is absurd
and wantmig mu loyaytu their native hnd. English spe"-aking
people are too apt to claim tihe natioziality of their ancestors, ii.stead of al once claiming that of their adoption. Go to one of
our countrv parishes and ask the first sturdy habitant you miet.
* Whiat couenti yian are you ?' and the answer wdll came, vitl
out hesitatioi, Je sins un Canadien ,' i an a Catnadian.)
1le does not say, I an a Freichnan, or a Freuich.Canîadîan.
No. lie ai once clains the proud tille of Canadian, thereby
givmg us an example of practical loyalty, and here let ine add
my testimony to ihat of nany others: that our French-Canadian
fellow-citizens are as loyal tu Canada and her institutions as anyother persons living u this I)oniuion."

Mr. Wilkmîîs concluded these vigorous sentences by an
prîeal for lovaltî mii the press, which would encourage >oung.aadians to reniat ti Canada ntsead of enigrating to a
egi land, whetre the lut would not b? as happy as here, and

nIo attended by any greater success than if they remained ai
ome. l'he vouth of Canada, lie urged, should be trained to
nowi the greatness of their own rountry, to be proud of it, to be
aught love of their flag. and to cultivate national sparts, so that
orne would be ai pleasatnt place which Canadians would be
oati t. le.ive

1il ,

M
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KYLE, CHEESBROUGH & CO.
The Lace Warehouse of Canada.

Dry Goods, Embroiderles,
Trimmings, Gloves,

Silks, HosIery,
Braids, MIuslins, and

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc., etc.

Our travelers are now on their respective routes with a fuil Une of samples in Dry Goods

Novelties, gathered through the best facilities and with the greitest possible care from

ail the leading fashion centres of Europe. It will interest you to sec our collection

before placing your order for the Spring Trade, and we solicit for our representatives,
who will call upon you shortly, your usual kind consideration and esteened favors

\Vith best wishes for a successful year in iSc6.

\Ve are, obediently yours,

Kyle, Cheesbrough c CO.

$ Our aim in life
is to supply the wants of the Men's Furnishing Trade of Canada vith
the newest and best things in the market, and to make our goods iii

teresting alike to the peasant and the prince. Our stock for the
Spring Season is now complete in every departmient, and our travellers
are on the way to show our samiples.

Il %ou want to lead thet A>k tu see our specialties mi

BRACE TRADE UMBRELLAS
buy the "I H-andsewn Rehiable "Nmes44,4:2 22 29
with our owni patent cast-o)ff.N lt)rç111,442 20 p .

Special values in T1 ES in the - Marlboro," and - Scarboro " Knots, the " Viscount " and
tit " E-arl "I Band Bows, the " Elysee "I G raduated Four-I1n- Hand, et c.

Large- assortmnent in Hosiery and Underwear, Waterproofs, Handlkerchiefs, etc.

e 'Board of Trade Buildings,

Matthews, Towers & Co.. St. Peter Street, MONTREAL
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CANADIAN WOOLENS ABROAD.T I E airaîble report% current duirimg the last few mionths of
Caiadian noi'lens beimg imi dvmand abroad are borne oui

by the othrial returnsi. le 'alue of these goods sent abroad is
not su sc ry large. but it is tle fact that goodi of Canadian niake
are wanied lsewhere, whiclh is sa:tisfattory. Ilt shows tilat if our
manufacturers turn ont good stuff aid get a naie for it they
cau look for purchasers outside the local market. Take the
case if the Uited States for mîatance. hie fact that the tariff
ts hostile neevd tnot prevent a stcady deiand for suchi novelties
and q.ualties that thev lay int have un land themnselves.
Other unttres ha' to chmiîb o'ver hîostile tariffs as well as
Canadhanîs, aid the imports of foreigti woolens mito the States
are annually very large. It is well known thiat mîils like that of
the l'atolns, and the Oxford in Nova Scotia get profitable orders
fromt albroad, and there appears to. be no sound reason why tle
busimiess shuuld nt steadily augment. Tist ih Gt or Ri
m-w lias looked m11ino the figures of our exported woolens for

the hast six scars. .\n exaiiinatin shows that îS9: produced
a brsik ttile bîusiiess., Ihe bet for thrce years pasi. l'le value
of woolens sold abroad last year was $71,942 ; 189.1, $30,
2r:2 Inm iSt3, $35,s3 8i î392, $80,b14 4 . im' :99, $38, 5 25,
andi in 1itic, $o.tltio l'hîe Iest tsitle demiiand for Caiadiiaii
mnade wleis me Irnom thra quelarters, as thie followmtg
shows

181%IS)4. 1 S f)3. ist}:
Uuited States $42,690 $ 2,201 $ 1,645 $.12,922
Great IBital . 7,830 4,417 r>,358 7,965
New(foundlanid :.6 48, .14i 23,17 19,403
This dix-s nlo iclude 'Canadianl ruady-mlîade clotiing, of

which me espo.îrted. ii addition , lasit car about $.0.000 worth.
but covers tweeds, coattolgi. etc. li somte ol ilhese hnes ('ain
ada :s producimg tirst class mnateral, and with mure euterprise
and pusi woulid do a larger business.

ABSENCE OF SNOW.
I»he lack ft lard wntr wea:het m li eceiber and the first

p.art of Januar% affected trade a good deail si the district of
Molitreal l't siîall sillppl' of Sn'.'.w retarded the tiade In
country produce, wiie le ice bridge a'ross hie St. L.awrence.
which eialmies Ie tratlhc with the south shore Io be carried on ail
wmter. did not take idl tIe second week in Januarv. Somne
netchants conpilatîed that lioney was scar.e, though trade was
bctter, on lte whiole, thant lasI year.

NEW FAOTORY

The warehîouse and facterv oi the .\laska l'eather & Ilown
Co., Monîtreal. are tu lo nte ve nest milionth fromi the present
pirenises on mi. Sacramni stret. The company are negotia.
mig tu rent the wairehonuse of R. Forsytie on the Canal îaintik,
whith would 'e a Mîtabile place lu tlie new f.ctory a plant
for thie iiauiacturc tif cotton comiioirts and tlk-k nattrasscs will
bc set upa

MR. BAILEY AOQUIRES THE SCHNEIDER BUSINESS
With l Ianuar y ist, a change lit connecn'iwi tt e l t:ius of

Peter hneit, idr 5NsÂ% , t'o, Nlontreal. went in1to efect. M r.
Vin ii'ait lut itaîle% lias bcame 1î pi.rIIttor uf the hu'ilne'.s
which hc ha% succeNluliy iiaiaged sie lir estabhushed the
Ca.inadian lbranlîc for thnîs no.ted New York tirm several .ears
ago, ( g ho tthe recent death of Mir. Uttu lc.niieider in New
York it was necessary to make a change, and the Cansadian

branch of this successful business lias been acquired by Mr
ilailey l'he Canahan firni continues to wnjo the sanie facili.
ties in securing ail the ncw and latest designs in drapery and
upholstery goods possessed by the Anerican firm, and rt, ar.
rangement is therefore a most satisfactory one for the Canadian
business. Mr. 13ailey will have the cordial good.will of the
trade, who have known hin for years as the representative of the
Schneider firn, and who will bu glad to extend to himil personi.
ally the support given to his house in the past.

THE TORONTO DRY GOODS TRADE.
There are several teatures in Mr. Ivey's report to the Ilry

Goods Section of Ihe loard of ''rade or 1 95 which are of
itch interest to the retail, as to the wholesale, trade. 'he
report takes a hopeful view of the outlook for i896, which is
justified by the current opihion of the trade, and by conditions
and prices ai hone and abroad. It is, therefore, satisfactory tu
kînow that, coiparng last year with the previous one, "it can
safely bc said there ias been inprovemîient, and that tile tornîer
to prosperity lias bcen turned."

%nolhier point which contais a large moral for retailers is
the refereice to the Toronto ires of 1895. These tires
destroyed mîîuch fine property, dry goods among the lot, but
the premises and stocks were well insured, and the burden of
the lu feil chielly on the insurance companies. The wisdon
of keeping well.insured is tluts brouglht hone to the iierchat,
who profits m more ways than one by naintaining policies for
adequate aiouits and by careftully seeung that they do not rn
ouit Tlie imerchant whose ilnsurance is all right will find iîîi-
self in a better position wlen buying, because those who self
feel themiselves protected and put himî on hie basis of a safe
customer.

\fr. lvey also miakes an allusion to cutting prices which
applies aIl round. The large firmu which went to the wall
ii Toronto receitly vas the peg on which the remarks aie lung,
blut the priniciple laid down is sound, that ,no business can
succeed without legitimîîate profit being rcalied upon sales in
ail and every departnent." This is just as true in one class of
trade as anîother. A bad exaipfle spreads. The merchant
who congratulates hinself ont getting goods from a house weak
and foolish enougl to sel below the market price ieed not
expect ihat the fusntral. whien% it coies, will not be his. lie will
find that lis tetail conmpetitor will begin the samie gaise to his
own disconfiture as weil as all those around him11 . It mnay
safely be accepted as true that in the long ron indiscriminate
cutting will bc as injurious so the retail as it lias been tu the
wholesail trade.

CANADIAN FIBRE CHAMOIS INCORPORATED
L.etterb patent have been issucd incorporating the Canadian

îlbre Chiiamois Co., Ltd.. with a capital stock of $oo,oo, di.
vided into one thousand shares of $zoo aci. The nienbers
of the comtîîanv are lohn C. .\clauchlin, of ftrooklynî, N.V.;
1-ranklyn \.. Cowperîthwait and Charles C. Gray, of .lontreai ;
Fred. 11. ;ra, of Toronto, and F. S. Maclenina n, of Montreal.
li powers granted metrluide "the right to manufacture and seit

Clithing. blankets and other covcrings and other mIierchantabe
war,% andi products. to purchase and acquire patents, trade.
mark. and tradi naines as may Ue deened necessary or expe.
dwini. and to granti irelises for the use of the same or etilir of
%hem." The business may be carried on in any part of Canada.
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Berlin Suspender
and Button COmpany

MANUFACTURERS.

Trado Mark.

"BRLIN"

Grip Back Brace
And

Tailors' Buttons
0012U SPECIAI.'I'IES

Travelers now on the road for Spring Trade. Reserve
ordcrs tili you see our samples. . . .

None superior to our make and

Satisfaction Guaranteed
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IN Dominion
O 1i=Cloth
Company

- Col. Flant and ïonge Sticees.4.. . . . TORONTO

M ONT REAL

Floor O1-Cloths.. .
Table OI-Cloths...

Et.. Etc. Carriage O1-Cloths +

NEWEST STYLES AND COLORINGS

Our SPRING SAMPLES are now in the hands of all the
Wholesale Dry Goods travellers. Be sure and see

them before placing orders for any foreign
lines, as our GOODS and

PRICES are RIGHT.

Office and Works =arhenai ~ Mo ntrcal



JOHN
MACDONALD

&
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WHOLESALE
Co. -

Dry Goods, Me n's
Woollens, Tailors' Trinmings,
Carpets and House Furnishings.

FILLING

OR )ERS
\ . . .

SPEI'.CIAL'I'Y

VV.wçvv

Furnishin gs,
Haberdashery,

. . . . . .

THE GREAT
ASSORTING
HOUSE
OF" THE
DOMINION

I * G *e

-l/. .. '

21, 23, 25 and 27

Vellington Street East

TORONTO

33

General

30, 32, 3. and 36

Front Street East
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Season

+ : +1 ITIH GREETING to our rapidly growing
circle of Custoners, and the Trade ii.1 gen-

eral, ve cone before you in a better position to
vatch your interests than ve have ever been before. We make no state-

ments that cannot be backed up by facts. We submit to your decision
whether we are nlot i)re-eminently l TH E GREAT ASSORTING HOUSE
OF THE DOM INION "; whether we do not gain a decided advantage in
having five separare and distinct departments, cach under the direction of an
expert vho twice a year visits the foreign markets and buys goods for cash; and
%vhcther our Ll1 11R ORDER DEPARJMENT has not steadily advanced
in f'avor until it has become a rccognized mediumn through which merchants
froim ocean to ocean can niake their purchases to advantage.

Our Print sales have increased beyond al] expectation. We have held
aloof firon any conbination and dely competition.

Prints a sie«iarty.

Linens a speiait.

Imported Woollen
a Speciahy.

Silks a Speciahy.

Filing Letter Orders a speciaity. We solici

Dress Goods a Specialty.

Smallwares a speciaity.

s Gents' Furnishings
a Speciaty.

Carpets a specialty.

t correspondence throughout the Dominion.

JOHN ÀIACDONALD & CO.
'S. :3. :.,j ; Thn trct East

3.0. .:. me,E11Stc . TORONTO
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FALL INE, 1896, NOV READY

IMPERIAL BRAND ''

Whitc Dress Shirts
STANDARD BRAND

UnSaundercd Whi t Shirts

W'lI(Ll SALE 'IZAI)E RN LV

lFAClORVY.
215-217 Delorimier Avenue

SA.\tI'1. nOOMS:

17 Dcbresolcs Street, Montrcal
31 Melinda Street. Toronto

A Gem -
REPRESENTS GREAT VALUE
IN A SnALL CO1PASS

One of Kleinert's Dress Shields is very appropiately
named the "GE1"

.... IlTS CiRERT VILUE
IS RPPRGIRTED BY TE WERRER.

There are
Others-
TIIIE1EATIIERWEIOIIT

Pur in.tnce.

Toronto:
2 and 28 Front St. West.

A. .nAD DY

I. B. Kleinert Rubber Co.,

New% York:
715 to 727 Broadway

35
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WRAPPER.

T H E demand for this every-day garment has grown in Can.
ada during the past ycar to such an extent that we now

have a fictory, recently established, naking nothing else. In
addition to this the firm of Iloulter & Stewart show a large
vanieîy mn Anerican imade goods. Ail up.to-date dry goods
houes should sell these lines. They arc cspecially adapted for
February s-ales.

SNOULD sE LOST.

We would like to ask the few remaining non.subscribers of
this journal if unsolicited testimonials arc not of value in deter.
mining what to buy. Here is one, for instance:

4.8 %1t sua'. i.tec71t ifd sn duIteç l to *ser My sut..ciptin fr Canaan
rone« al.d Difi Goot % Rb% ,a& in Feteuary ast. 8sç. Hlo much extra will 1 haet

$.y fo Ha.rd.art and Mitial rdatnt- I «,-e p> an apol>o f. egectg t.
rems.t ai gwoger itme. Am gla yos dto >4 eus eld( for e.C dlue:.shouki 1,r
1stb mi f aWe I.«,p O.r son s. usuo aon4 . Uet ale j ot: C'. in the tre.
ph.lone .<is.&. nth egLh -* Ifn tu¼er841tei I enduse you a flp ls1awing relti of our

adg Onrg.lot 1011% r jA$.o.

BLOUSE WAISTS.

These goods are in great demand, and nany of the largest
Arncican factories are already oversold. The greatest sellers
for the coming scason in the most stylish sections arc made
with starched collars and cuffs, pointed yoke, w:th elegantly
pleated back from centre. The favorite patterns arc in checks
of ail sizes in tweed colors, browns and grcys-black and white
checks especally being in great demand. Style and fit arc the

necessary essentials for a successful department. For the notd.
ties in this line, Boulter & Stewart make a specialty of Amerie
waists this season.

BUY SWISS MUSUNS NOW.
Advices to a Montreal firm from one of the largest house

in England record their acceptance of an order for Swiu
muslns, but announce that this doesn't cover the whole advance,
for subsequent orders will be subject to further advances.

HANDKEROHIEFS.

"We have made a study of the handkerchief business," said
Brophy, Cains & Co. " Like every other branch it wants care,
attention, and a knowledge of what to buy. We have them for
the one-cent basket, for the 5, so, 15, ao and 25-cent counter,
in all grades of cotton, lawn, linen and silk. Here is a line that
serves a double - .pose; besides being a handkerchief it con
tains fairy tales, -he alphabet, etc.. and will save buying the
very little ones school books.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
W. R. Brock & Co.'s hosiery trade has developed so rapidly

the past two years that they are enabled to contract for immense
quantities of a tine. In one line alone this season they con-
tracted for io,ooo dozen pairs. It is called "the Leader" and
is a rapid seller. It is seamless and stainless black, made from
4 to 934-inch. The range is very large in blacks, tans, creams,
white and fancies. cotton. liste and cashmere, all sizes.aind
prices, bought before the recent heavy advances.

S. Lennard & Sons
HOSIERY AN

UNDERWEAR
We are patentees and sole
mianufactureTs of

si ~ Itfi9yalsELYSIAN A" o;:t
.ladc fromi finest European Yarns.
Wholesale trade only suppled.

S. Lennrdl &SonsVest.

S. Lennard & Sons I

esTrAaUSUe 878.

Duaystu I, Unts .

D undas, Ont.



THE USES OF A BOAR

Il E Ottawa Board of Trade is f
elected its odicer for the vear

tading dry goods man, MIr. C. Ross

that a favorable report on the progres
th' etuent secretiary, Mr. Garland

quetion% of great puble interest an

with during the year. 'ie success

kild d:eids greatly upoin the zeal a

and spcal reference was made at th

tory and faithful services of the secret

î, a good trade centre. It enjoys
vear round, and its retail merchants
floard of Trade is, therefore, a useful

is hitenied to as the voice of a soun
No better or more convenient mediu

of trade, or investigatng questions

mnakimg representations to Governmet
lirganization of this kind. In the p
dition of politics, when business me
of representation in Parliament, or d
nents run by politicians, a Board o

places where a Board of Trade sound
1ation for merchants to form, some
men of the place should bc attempt
than a paper organization, in any cv
other day the present Government,
.\ontreal Centre, largely because the
mne business men were systematica
good sîgn. We hope to sec the d
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D OF TRADE. will dread ofTending the business vote. Evcry «vote "scenis

our years old, and has just to have a titent influence in politirs except the btsiness vote,

1896. We observe that a whtch is really the most important, becatise by Uic enterprise,

is first vice-president. and the capital and the courage of our commercial mei the country

s of the Board was made by is nide what it is.

, who shows that sixteen FANOY GOODS AND SMALLWARES.
d importance were dealt
of an organization of this *hese departnients, when tip-to.date, arc vahuabic acquisi.

nd devotion of its officers, lions to a weil kept stock, and no first-class stock is coinleîe

e meeting to the satisfac- w1îhout them. Among the rnany new hies which lrophy,

ary, Mr. Garland. Ottawa Cains & Co. are shoving for spring are pear links, peari and

an active business ail the silver sets for ladies' blouses, ctff links in peari and silver, pearl

are well up-to-date. The and giit, gilI and white ; also sterling silver brooches, lace pins,

body, and when it speaks ladies' side and back comhs.

d commercial community. Brophy, Cains & Co. draw attention to soinc i icir new

m for airing the grievances jet trimmings, bting in festoon and irregular slapes, these being

of commercial interest, or the present London, Eng., and New York styles.

it, can be proposed than an A NEW STAFF IN SMALLWARES.
resent unsatisfactory con- Nessrs. A. Meharg, -i. Walker, G. llambley and W.
n don't get their fair share Hcron, ail active and cnergeiie young nen, have entered the
ue attention from govern- establishment ai S. Greenshields, Son & Co., wherc tley oro-
f Trade is a necessity. In iii
s too ambitious an organi. pose ta largely increase the business of thnt rirm ii % .lV res

Is oo amitios ane brsinss and notions, which have already a first.class reptaîlton for mnis
body uniting the business
ed. It ought to be more department.

ent, and do real work. The GLOVES AT FORMER PRICES.

met with a bad defeat in Notwithstanding the advance of fully 25 ler cent. in tie

well-founded grievances of price ai gloves this season, IV. R. Brock & Co. are maintaining

lly neglected. This is a hast scasons prîces, as they were fortunate enough ta place thîcir
ty when every Governm hnt orders for aIl nes of gloves and mits ai cId prices.

The Galt Knitting Go. Ltd.
GALT - ONTARIO

Manuiacturers of a Suptrior Quality of

Lamb's Wool Shirts and Drawers
Top Shirts . . . .

Ladies' and Children's Jackets
Bof these goods should delav

And which will be offered to the , 5yers ordering until they have seen
Retail Trade at close prices. samples and prices, which will be- shown hy

our travellers in due time.

1
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AMERICAN
WAISTS EXQUISITE DESIGNS

[ED STARCHED

1) CUFI COLLAR AND CUFF

AIL .TO RETAIL

75c

FIFTY STYLES

WRAPPERS
Fitti.ng 1w If our travelkrs have not reachcd your city

. .yet,write for a samplc dozen. Coinplcte inc
-J,.shown at aur warctoons .. .. .. ..

BOULTER STEWART
30 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO

iwuauauawG u m -------- --- -- sllieio- a 0 ee elSO s SS SSeSlSS U v-
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, LADIES' SILK KNIOKERBOOKERS.

ir-sphy, Caaais & Co. are show.
ing a range i silks, the colors be-
inig mn lght grounads with small
patterns. These are for ladies'
silk knickerbockers. Could any.
thng he cooler, lighter or more
iealthfui for summer? The won-
de as lthat they were not tlought
of ycars ago.

FANCY PILLOWS.
For the spring and summer

trade large quantities of these
goods are used. The latest styles
for hammock, boat or cottage use
are made of fancy denims and
prinîed burlaps in unique designs.
Amnong the novelties shown are
pillows of fancy Calcutta with
clothes line bound edges and
made with loops at corners to
hang up. The Toronto Feather
& Down Co. are showing large
rance of these new ideas. Thcy
are making special lines this
month sold in case lots for de.
partment leaders. electros for
adîertising being supplied frec
with every case.

WM. AGNEW AND 00.
Wm. Agew & Co., Montreal,

are removing about Feb. ist to
3o0 and 30sop St. James strcet, a
few doors west of Victoria Square.
These new warcbouses arc more

commaodious and will bc appreciated bav customers. The rni,
in consequence of a growing busmtaets. lad to secure larger pre-
mises, which havc been selected and fitted up, with every re
gard to facilitis tif triade.

FINGERING WOOL OF FULL VALUE
laamgermag wool an all %hades' as beang offered by Wn.

(Caîp:Ct.on & 'o . Monîtrc.:l. and of special value. Tlhe wools
are put upb air nt atit the pound. the tirs" not hav'g fallei into
the hrad pra.tare nf puitmig up sort weighte. wich. a- appa
rintly lowier places, are not h!argainis at aIl

BUSIE2 FACTORIES IN 1898.

T M . a ii>lt% IsI lbusless am 'aaada is always rcflec 'ted Iy Ihe
faton-esilac beaing at w.,rk. ;aand as io regular record of ilcir

conditon ail the .ar riund a ac1essde t> the general piube
it is largehl a maiter tif guet-wrk. or of datly new>papcr re-
p lort. Te- reirt 'rs a rhe datal ptres% grPrally relate II a tem-
purary state of ithigs. ' > n Ms fa-tury i> workan full tite
just anw.i. as shut dwn .- ir a fonrogat, or on lalf-ime l'hcse
rep' ors arc sti i partaicular value a! an amdicatain t-. general
bjl \ i.ar hie4::r m.eaion, thhugr ahloi no tnlusave, as
lra sti' iausl% ,.I riw mi.îteraal aiii>-rted. lust as a nercla.it
dus no.st buy guoos çhcn lae thmrks there as small pruspect of

selling then, neither does a manufacturer buy raw matei
without intending to make it up into the maanufactured artick

The imports of raw material are, therefore, worth keepmangàz
eye uapon as one sign of the general business otatlook. 'lTO judy.
by the imports of raw material into Canada in a81; tb.h
year promises well in Canadian goods, and thie following state
ment, compiled from the recently issued official returns ceo
cerns those lines which dry goods merchiants as a rule iande.

w.>l. ia. l.............

cuteIn àate. n ...........

uýteQ ain. le ... .

jute ror arpets, lit
:temp. undreneJd. Ct.
salk. raw. ..
Gutta peurha, cridJe. D .
Rub'er. cru..ic. a.
Rai,.c=1 ...

Rur.. e. I . .

* .1-

''.4,.. .4'

4.7i4.i~Z

4~'

Ž7s.~.7i

* *.*4,
* 4.147
i. t.',,,

I,.î. -y'

From the above it will be noticed that the hiports for the
cotton and woolen mills show a large increase, quite in keeping
with the revived busaness conditions of 1896. 'lae jute. laemp,
and rubber manufacturers seem also to have laid in supplies for
a larger business, and with busier factories the storekeepers mai
reasonably expect to augment their sales. li the statement
just quoted the quantities of material are given rather than the
value in dollars, because the enhanced cost of staple products
last year might not necessarily mican an increase of quanatity
imported. lHowever, there are a few items which the oficial
figures only record in dollars, such as the following:

t'lefdm..e fur8i s Lî ......... ........... ...... S zt; *<56.4,-
lialIen fur...... .......... ..... ..................... 41l

itatter' ban- lse.. et... ......
Na tse h ....ol .. .. .. ...14 )t-ool .. .. u~

lire, too, the prospects of active work in the mills and
other establishments using these materials are good. Alto.
gether, we mnay conclude that 1896 will be a besier year than
its predecessor.

In thre returis for iS95 we notice for the first y« te a line of
goods, classified scparately, which points to the i i ,ation of an
inidustry which may ultimately be very imiptint -that is, the
dycing of the finest cloths for dress goods. Ar telm of woolcn
fabrics in the grey imported for dyeng in Canada amounts to
191.443 square yards. Cloth is now bcing dyved aand finished
in Toronto of the highcst grade, and thie results arc saas.
factory.

THIBAUDEAU BROS. C OO.

Thbaudeau Bros. & Co. have their stock comiplete in ail
lknes now. In prints they are showing a large range, especially
in Englhsh and Ancrican goods. A mace line of silks, plamn and
fancaes, and satn for blouses is a feature. In dress goods. plain
black anad figured mohairs are in variety at ail prices, from very
fine goods t tihe cheaper lines.

The latest fad for decoratng which has developed recently is
the dcmand for printed burlaps, which are known by the name of

Ceutta drapery. Tihcse are 36 nches wide, and wili wcar
like iron. For chair covering, wall or ceiling decoration they
are a novelty. As these cai be retaaled at :c., they will be
vry popular. Boultcr & Stewart arc showing some clegant
designs just to hand.

I.
.4'

44.1. t

4 '
'i

4-:
37~ *.,

44.'..

vs
447.~ ,~
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JAMES JOHNSTON & GO.
26 St. Helen Street

Our Travellers are now on the road witli
one Of the hest assortllents of Staple and
Fancy l)rv Goods we have ever yet shown.

Every Department
ComplIete

sta les A ''t"*'et as"rt""e"t uf Caid'm", Aimerican and

Impnr.ted Staples in Cottons, Linens and Woollens.
Special Unes of Worsted Coatings at old prices.

SIlks e are showi"g great alues tuis season in lack I"l" d
rast Peau de Soies, Glaces, MIervs, Surabs, Bengalines.

Moires, etc. A specially large range of Ilouse Silks in Stripes,
Figures znd Broches. Black and Colored Silk Velvets.

Ib ail theIlading nes of Black and 'olored,
and a choice range of Fancies, which will be a

largely worn this season. . . . .

D reSSG OOd '" s'-va .y coniprising Cas-D ress Goods lnlivl't - ~ cQlmleres, Serges, costume Clothis, .
Soliels. and Fstamene, and a choice selection of high- - Or
class Novelties im Fancies, Plaim and Figured Mohairs,
Black and Colored. Elite Cord a new shot effect for
Blouses, Skirts, etc. . . . . .tytv .

Always on hand a full assortment of our Cele- LATEST
brated Snnbeam Velveteens, Blacks from 18 'c. to .

75c., Colo0rs .3;'4c. and soc. Th'le Newv Trilby Vel- .STYLES
vetcen for Illouses and Morning Wrappers. fN

Hos Unsurpassed Value in Ladies' and LADIES'
Chaildren's Plaini and Ribbed Cash.

S- iosue and Gents' Plamsi and Ribbed Cashmere BLOUSES
1 gifl.Iosc. li Cotton, Lisle. and Silk losiery we have a coni.
plete range uf prices. Gents' Uinderwear in Balbriggan, Merino,
and Natural Wool. at nces. that cannot be beaten.

(Î loVes Kid -a. n G'ove. A comnlete range alw)s on and.

. comsplete assortment of Nuslins, Laces, Curtains, Veilngs,Muslins, Laces, Etc. F.mbroideries, etc. Ladies' and Gent's Cotton, Linen and Silk
Handkerchiefs. in great varcty. A full range of Gents' Neckwear. Shirts. Collars, Braccs, etc.

Sm allwares, Notions, Etc. WCelieve ths department to o o the most

throughout the year in ail stapile every-day lines, as well as in ail the latest novelties as they appear-iButtons,
Belts, Buckles, Belting, Studs and 1.inks, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION CIVEN TO LETTER ORDERS.
I
I

-I
#»BW&dm du"
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WHY FOLKS READ BUSINESS PAPERS.

B 1lNESS people read business papers. lie who can't getI)IIsiness out of the busimess piaper bas no business to be
an business and generally isn't.

'fle daly paper has its busimess departient.
Tlt relgious pamier recognares busIess.
The busiess piaper is all business, for at can contamn nothing

exceptng that directly pertainng to the busiîess it represents.
The business paper is the distrbuter of hard business litera-

turc.
The business paper is the periodical clcarng bouse n which

is made the balance of trade.
l'hie business paper increases trade ; regulates competition

protects industries.
It is a protective organ, as well as a mediunm for the distri-

bution of unpolhtical free trade.
1do not mean to say that al poor business men do not

read trade papers, but there never was a good business man
who did not depend upon the paper of his trade.

Perhaps the trade paper editor may not have becn drilled n
the business he represents.

l'crhaps le may nave ben a failure as a business man.
It as not the business of tee business editor to bc a success

in business.

OODS -:- REVIEW

Into the trade paper gocs the theory and practice or bu'.ness manipulation.

It is a mirror of business.
It reflects trade directly.
It does not allow the rays of business to diverge from tjkstraight line of trade.

The business man ma) read an hundred daily papers, or l>
may read a doren maga.ines, and fron them all le niay ubtanl
general information of positive value in the conduct of hisý bue.ness ; but from a good trade paper he receives definite, praetical information of as much importance to hini as the counter
in his store, or the record book in his office.

Folks read business papers because they want to.
Folks read business papers because they have to.
The first indication of intelligent progression In the clerk is

t aen lie rurs from bis desk at opportune moments to absorb
the piper or bis tInde.

'lhe intelligent man of business reads his trade lier from
beginning to end, advertisements and all.

lie may not always read it imtelligently, but he giveS to
every page at least an eye glance.

The advertisements to hini are of the sane importance as
the reading matter.

Ii the combination of the two lie derives information of per,tinent necessity to the management and development of his
)usineUss.

It as his business to act in the capacity of the absorber l'le trade p is a necessîîy, and so long as it occu:e
business information that lic nia te bctter iresent, witbi or that position it wl] be read conscientiously and intelligently bywîîlaout argument, the data of business. vevery business man who has proven his right to do business.

Any Quality you Desire.

Whei Vou lbuy .

"PATENT
ROLL"

COTTON BATS

Vou get the best obtainable at the price,
as the quahity is alwavs graded to make
it so. D) fnot be -deceived, the best
houses handle exclusvely the following
brands:

North Star
Fancy Vhite

Crescent
High grade and very popular

Medium grade an goodP a ldemnand..,

4111- yo rbsiesreod :

du- pu 
-niMC

ob-
411- Talo Sf41uîe va t pesrv

Forever the Best.
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ACE is one of the most beauti

*mired by all, and dating froni

d as the Assynans and Egyptians

found on their imperishable mon
lie origm of lace-making is unk

a comulete invention before the

e first time, we hear o! the Punto

oint d'Alencon, Point de Flandre,
f the south of England started b

ri l Oueen Catherine de Medici

iderable time to lace-niaking and te

tmg them Marguerite. the futur

eft her name to a make long known

uen of Scots was also a skilful

wn hands the veil that shielded her

Valenciennes is perhaps the bc

niade of the inest thiead spun in E

yard. To.day this same lace is ni

tle white and black thread lace
luckmngham and Oxfordshire, the
Valenciennes of Valenciennes, P
and the Guipures of Saxony, have a
aind the two great centres, Notting
these goods now to such a lgh
chinery that the lace workers of

silice devoted their spare time to o
Brussels point lace is practical

miade lace in the market to-day.

HAVING PLACED
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CI VANITY. Brabant, and the thrend spun therefrom is or cxtreme finencss,

00SRrVItW. the finest quality being spiun in dark underground rooms to

fui thngs mn this world, ad- avoid thc dry air, which inay cause the rhrcaà to break, and to

the earliest times. It is as sccurc the best ligie, which is done by admitting a single beam

, and traces of this can stili at a time upon the work.

uments. In the scventies Torchon lace made its appcarince lu

nown, and does not appear Europe, and, strange ru say, is stili sclling to-day, and better than

sixteenth centurv, when, for ever. Severai million dollars of this lace alone are consuned in

i Venirzia, Punto di Spagua, the United States yearly and a proportionate quautity in Can-

and the eady thread lacesbing te chapst and oly sellng real le on the

y Flemish emigrants. The market.

seems to have devoted con- Smali atrempts have already been made to introduce the

aching the young princesses, manufacture of lace into the United States, but as labor is so

e Queen of Henri IV., who much cheaper in Europe, in spire of a protective duty of 5o per

as " Reine Margot." Mary et. in the United States, it has so far amonntcd to very little.

worker, and made with her And, spcakiug of this, whcn is such an enterprise going to be

beautiful face on the scaffold. staîted here, nght in the Province of Quebec, whcre our habitant

st known of laces, and was %ives and girls arc just as tlri!ty and able as their ancestors to

urope, valued at $4,ooo per produce lace?

ade by machinery. In fact, Ve now manufacture and compete easily with nearly al

made twenty years ago in Europe produces. Vhy not also evolve our own dreams in

Chantillies of Normandy, the wovcn thread, from our own grown flaxand the deft fingers of our

oint d'Alencon of Alencon, own fair woînen? J. D. W MAcBURNIE.

il ceased to be made by hand, Montreal, January 16, 1896.

ham and Calais, turn out ail

degree of perfection by ma-

a generation back have long %. & J. Sloane, New York, have uotiied the Canadian rdc

ther pursuits. o! au advance o! five cents a yard on Moquette carpets going

ly the only expensive hand- into effet Jan. 2o. The tapestry carpets made by the Smith &

te flax is especihnlly grown in Sons' Carpet Co. went uu nd cents per yard on February it.

LIBERAL CONTRACTS FOR

Cotton Goods
Before the advances, our customers have
benefitted thereby and should make
large profits.

IN STOCX
NO W

LARGE RANOE OF

American
For SprngTrd Cotton Fabrics

IM PORTAT IONS rapidly being com-
pleted of

PRINTS,
DRESS GOODS,

HOSIERY and

spWatne... SMALLWARES
Men's Wear
Ladies' Blouses and Golfers

KNOX, MORGAN & C0Whole
Dry CLod HAMILTON, Ont.

AO
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NEW SUMMER NEOKWEAR.

T HE hopsack sumîmer neckwear is one of the specialties
t;lover& lirassare makmng this scason. i)erbies which will

retail ai three for a quarter are shown in neat effects and self
colors.

In the sanie line, anid of like naterial, are being also shown
ladie' long derbies. with belts to match, and white metail

buckles of the latest
style. These are
niounted on a card
to represent a shirt
bosom, and will re-
tail at Sa Cents. This
forrms a novelty that
will sell well.

This firn arc
also running an ail-
silk jasper cloth in
a dozen different
laitest colorings of
satin lined derbies.
gràduated derbies
and knots, adjust-
able bows and lotm-
bards to retail at
25c. îe irn point
to this as the cheap.

est in the market. BlIack goods are the great lpecialty of the
hnse. There is a great range in these goods, lifty difierent
siapecs ai all prices bcing shown, ranging fron $.25 to $4.50
per doren. A featute of the tics put forth to the trade by
Glover lrais is the careful manualacture, the turning in being
maide with good finish.

DIPLOMA AND MEDAL.

The .laska Feather & I )own Co. have recciv'ed a handsoie
diplomaaa andi medal for " e.xcellence in the manufa-ture of down
and purifvmtig of feathers, and for manufacture ai high-grade
down goods." front tie authorities of the Montreal Exhibition
for s895. This was lite result of the compan¶'s handsome
displiav o down toods.

K. ISHIKAWA AND 00.

he Canataan branch Uf NMessrs. K ishikawa & Co., silk
imanufatcturers. of Vokohama. Japan. arc now showing a splendid
line of fancv %alks for the spriig. Ainong their many novelittes
m ti% haie the have the warplprinted effects, which are the
finest pr'd)ection cer brought loto Canada roin Japan ; the
antique f pra t patterns, i mauique tints. cannot be excelled, and
lin both Europe and the Unted States tihese goods are to be
leaders for this season. The prices are within ite reach of ail,
as they can easiy. with a handsome profit, bc retailed at 75c.
per yard.

Thcy are also showmang fancy silks in. satin stripe and
jacquard effcts. which can be retailed front 75 to 9c. per
yard.

Messrs. K Ishaikawa & t'o. have under iheir controi
several of the mosi. rehable andI bet-naaged silk factories in
Japa, so thai they can turn out such, goods as theY wish to
import at à very short notice. rheir excellent position for

executing orders and their modest way of doing busine, will
mn the near future, double the lîst of imports fromn la

Mcssrs. K. Ishikawa & Co. report that they are doing quitt
a large business in Dantsu rugs for the spring trade. and tbat
they are in reccipt of a large number of silk orders for lab
delivery, in spite of the earliness of the season.

"OUR FAOE."
That is, hei front page of this papur, has a very artistic cul

of a spool of" 'Victoria crochet thrcad." We understand there
is an increasing demand for titis line of goods.

In titis issue will also bc fountid a cut of a cabinet of the
celebrated Morse & Kaley "Turkey red embroidery cotton."

PROOFED SERGES.
S. Greenshields, Son & Co. have opened up a large ship.

ment of Priestiey's Waterwitci serges. These goods arc nain.
proof, being proofed by the Cravenette process ; ' Priestley's
nate and " Cravenette " stamped every five yards. These
goods are suitable to everyone ail the year round.

THE ROOSTER BRAND.
R. C. Wilkins has more orders for shirts and overalls on

hand just now than ever before, and expects to double his busi.
ness this year.

F. F. AND O. B. KELLY.
This being emphatically a button season, both for large and

smtall, F. F. & C. I. Kelly are showing a large assortmeint of
gilts and silver ii small to the largest in pearls. celluloid
effects, rhinestones, in al jewel colors. Medallion effects are
aiso a feature. lin belt buckles, now demanded owing to the
universal use of blouses, the
range covers silver, gilt and
jewel, rhinestone and enaiel.

This house controls the cel-
brated Stanley waists, shown in
all colors, antd made according
to bust sizes,in good proportion,
thus guaranteeing fit. These
waists are furnished with thie
patenat skirt attachment.

A large range it Swiss em-
broidered handIkerchiefs anid
new guipure enbroideries are
shown. These are ii stock,
bought before the recent ad-
vance. 'hle laces shown in-
clude natural, black, white.
ieurre and creani.

In veilings, novelties for the
spring trade are shown in heavy
fishînet effects, with self and
chenille spots, in popular widths.
These goods are in stock, and not sold front manufacturers
samples, ensuring speedy delivery.

MR. FINLAYSON IN OANADA.
MNIr. Arch. W. Finlayson, a member of the great linen thrcad

firm of Finlayson, Boustield & Co., Johnstone, Scotland, was
in Montreal for some days last month. Messrs John Gordý.n
& Son represent this firm in Canada.
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GI LBERT'S -
CELEBRATED FAST BLACK

Moire Taffetas
IN THE FOLLOWING QUALITIES:

BRILLIANT

RUSTLE

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
N o.
No.
No.

FINISH
ALSO--

6.
7,
8,

10,
12,
50,
60,
70,
80,

- - 30 Insches.

... - 30 "

- - 33 "

··. - 36 "

··· -- 36 "

- - 36 "

- 36 "

- - 36 "

- - 36 "

No. 9 Batiste. Chased, Mediuni Finish. 33 Inches

French Batiste, Watered, Hard " 36
. . Soft 36

English Batiste. " Hard " 36
Soft " 36

Sublime Batiste, " Hard " 36
Soft 36

.. .. ." 36

à 6 " Hard " 36

Also, a full range of fast black plain Cambrics and Perca-

hines, together with a full line of fast black Twills and Satines,'

comprising 24 different qualitics, inaking a line of fast black goods

unequaled in America.

NEW YORK CITY514 & 516 Broadway

45 
1

-.1 4ý4ý-
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8PEOIFIO OR AD VALOREM ON WOOLEN8.

~%'kttTk'.i 1kl,4 14a% <.,.g % i U w

I IS unfortuniate for the buîriness Ilterests of Canada that tie
tariff' is treatedi as. a party' question solely. Every' change or

modification of' the %glitest detaîl either mn the rates of duties
or hie method of admnistration is viewed prnmarly from the
standpoint of its probable effect on the votes of the electorate,
and aill this to the great loss and detriment of the country and
its business interests * ake, for examnple, the outcry that lias
been raised agamnst the mixed specie and ad valorem duty on
woolen goods. 'he effect of the specific duties is, so it is
alleged, to ntease the cost of the poor nian's fulled cloth or
coarse tweed out of ail proportion to the ril nian's broad cloth
or fine worsted. In hall and on hustigs this " argument " lias
been uscd for tie purpose of discreditng the specific duty on
woolens as pernirious class legilation, and the cry has lad its
influence . yet il is the verest ai)pe.ilng to mob prejudice.
'l'he assumption that coarse goods are, by reason of the tariff,
proporttonaately iiglier in price thai filne goods is entirely un.
warranted. But, even if il were the case, it would not by any
meians furish a sufficent reason for the abandoniimeint of the
speciic systcm. Under the tariff in existence prior to 1879
eniormous quantitirs of shoddy goods were imported imto Can.
ada and were soli to working men and farniers, frequently being
rcprcscnted as "home.made." It was tu protect the maitufa'c.
turer of hoIinest goods against the competition of this spurio..
and ofen wortliless stuff that the spcific dut ' "as iniposed.
Nona v( aloreiii <ly wliich wvotld he at ail re'asotiallc, if applended
to woolens Im geieral, would have afforded protection against the
shoddy importer i ow stands the case viewed from the stand-

point of "the poor man's interests," which is the pet phrase of th
opponents of specific duties ? Is it so great a hardship ta pre.
vent him from being swndled by an army of shoddy pcdIàI,such as in ad valoren duty limes infested the country ? %bothe specific duty, and even if tne ad valorem duty were in
creased by twenty or twenty-five per cent., the shoddy swinein.
wouild begin business at the old stand. It will not do ta sathat the public can protect themselves by being careful toexamine the goods, for it is al an expert can (o somnetinîe todetect the shoddy imitation.

Apart ailtogether fromt the many arguments that miglht withlustice be advanced in favor of substituting specific for advalorem duties in very mainy other instances, the protection
against fraud which they afford is ample justification for theretention in the case of woolens. It is ta be hoped that the
Governnient will not be influcnced by the clanior of ti arte.
tended friends of the " poor man." " Cheap and nasty " applire
to woolens perhaps more than ta any other kind of manufa.
tures, and if the specific duties were removed a delige of the
cheapest and nastiest would be our reward.

[This article is written by a gentleman not now in the
woolen trade, but ai ane time he was one of the best known
men in the Canadian industry.-En. 1). G. REvie:w.]

BUSTLES AND HIP PADS.T'llE bustle is making ils appearance in New York siops
t tlis shasain. 'lie iiew bustles are made now ta facilitate

the hang oi' the wide skir. Some of thiern are extended sa as tainclude the hips, the various shapes being adapted accarding tothe hieight and figure of a woman. g I acrigt

DEPARIMENI LEADERS
No. 3.-- Printed ('aîlcuta., the laitest . size

8x i8. 3l mich f(nil. ('ast pnice
$6..30 dor.

No 3

No. 24.-Fancy Art Square, finest Sateen;
size 20 x 20, 3 4 inch frill. Case price
$5.4o doz.

No. te

No. 16.- -Faincy C'heck Wash Fahric; size
:S x :S, 3 inch fill. Case price $3.00
doL; t retail 35c.

cS.a.t k Oa s ao&,
&ot dvane 0n &aring leuý

SAMPLIES SetV ON APPLICATION

No. 94
ELECTROS FREE WITH EVERY CASE.

Jorto Feather &I)oWi Co0 L. BOULTER & STEWART
Toro o o Agents.-.. 30 Wcllngton St. Eat
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A NfW UNE FOR RETAILERS. colors, also a pad of order blanks, price list and store sign,

lE Gcraiin Artistic Vcaving Co., pioneers in the produc- to say subscriber Or a IdIe lR V e n Rrvi on rccCipt Of 

tion of novelties inI night shirt trinminîgs, woven labels, postal 2r76 addressed to the Artistic Wavig CO., 274

-itial letters, etc., recently introduced to the trade another a'd 276 Church strcct, N.V.

nation from the beaten track, which it will pay most of our SILKS AND SATINS.

ierstofore the average unan (or wonan) marked his linei In Paris satin is very popular as a naterial for evening

i l tfoe initiai of vis surna e or ail the initiais hie was entited toilet. i3odices of Pek n or taffetas, with pink flowery desig s,

t. At f irst tis was consider d a protctio l , but ith the g enti1 re sen %vith white satin skirts. 3lack silk or satin skirts with

. adption of this method of identification, the laundryan eas colored silk blouses are fashionable for afternoon or evening

btcon hablf to rmcive the ork of a dozcn or nore persons wcar. A combination shown by lirophy, Cains & Co. is black

citm g ae its arked ith the same initial, and unless unusual ''ry.Me.Soie silks for the skirts and for the blouses, striped silks,

are hs obserend re wi t fi d things badly aixed w hen it cones thc ground being tlack with narrow stripes n turquoise, heio,

tc aitritiuig to his bdany custonxers. me various laundries nkg, cardinal, white, buttercup and the new green. Turquoise,

tro to obviate this by a systeni of marking peculiarly their own, pink and helio strupes suggested themnselves to us as being very

atn wih is aything but attractive hen indeclibli and often handsome for evening wear, and the combinations arc rich.

ton lewibly written on the surfacc of very garnient. *'lie tr- Mail advices froni 1.yons report shat the situation of thesilk

al y Artisti weaving Co' Suew Inove is to furnish to the co- fabrics market lias never been better , orders have been placed

mn.er his fulW nanie or autogrape, as preferrd, handsonely that ill keep the looms busy throughout the spring and longer.

ove on a label of cotton or silk. prese are swn on shirts. Attention is drawn to a line of silks that Brophy, Cains &

oigt shirts or pajaas, underwear, heosiery, houshold lien, Co. are showing, the colors being a mixture of white, grey and

etc., retidering it impossible for an mistakes to b made in the black, in stripes and checks. Their special features are being

ltinry. In case of accident to the wmarpr fa also serves as an suitable for bouse or street wear, and their adaptability to skirts

absolute and instant meants of identification. of slk, wool or cotton. Perhaps one of the prettiest fines this

Orders •iiiow be taken ohrough the trade for these labels firm show for misses' blouses is a range in light grounds with

si, single gross lots. rhey are sold to the consumer at $3 for bouquets of flowers in timts.

t44 labels, and cost the retailer $:, delivered duty paid, thus

givung a profit of 50 per cent. \r. J. E. f MnCClt g, wno lias bee rel reeyieti sg Muhsderloh

Tie conpany will send a handsome show card displaying & Co., of Montreal, in Ontatio for the iast three years, lias gone

sapnile labels both in cotton and silk, and woven in different to the Gait Knitting Co.

AGENT
W ANTED

One of the largest and
oldest established houses
in Chemnitz, manufac-
turing Hosiery and Un-
derwear, requires a first-
class agent for Canada.

THE DRY GOODS REVIEW

ToRONTO OR MONTREAL

RELIANCE BRAND . .
Good, Rellable Ritbbed Hose for Boys

l'it Reliable Plain Hose for Ladics and Children
4iYt'i^i-Tn Reliable Socks in Cotton and Cashmere for Men

And Reliable Bicycle Hose

Our traelUers are now on the ALL FAST BLAOK
Rond wjth Spring Samples.

Rrii r.1 TATI%. 1

Cossenan & liayden. lialidai. %.S.

Il. 1- liuriburd. V itern Ontario and Quebec.
T. S. l'aton. . Wev.lerfl Ontario

K C. liekion, • Manitoba and wr.T.

THE WILLIAMS, HURLBURT CO.
of COLLNGWOOD. Limited.

"BEEN MAKINC HOMESPUNS 28 YEARS"

OUR NEW SPRING SAMPLES IN

Elegant Homespun
E ffect Su'rassoanythng cycr shown.

They are in the hands of the wholesale trade.
Enquire for then when the travellers corne round.

OXFOr» MFG. CO. - - OXFORDI, N.S.
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THE NEWS FROM NOVA SCOTIA.
11-AI.f 1, % eJan. .

T IIE oldest inhabitant does not renviiiter, and tihe oldestcopy of m iewsl)aIr e.tanIilt does not poimt to, the ime
when 1llhax was nlot a comr 1a ilt Th'lle cit:, fin tact,
was cradled in commerce, but il iad to wait until the vear
18()5 before it secired a dry goods Tssoiatim The grocers aI

- ile taille iad an assoclatonl, but it
went out like a spent candle. h'lie
iardwarenen have a flouishmng as-
soctiation, and now the dry goods
peole havt theirs. There was. a
umie, praps, when lialifax felt that
it dîd nîfot necd a dry goods associa-
non. That timte, howe.er, was before
thec comlpletion of the 1. C. R. and(
iefore the advent of Montreal and
l'ormnto commercial miena.

'itere are, doubi)tles, dry goods
ID% men mi llhfax to.day wvho dIo nlot be-

hiere ain the neccsty. for a dry goods
aOçtriation. Wheit i s tAken tte consideration that there are
5%; retati and t iwltesai dry goods. tirmls, 37 ttillntiery ims, i6
dvalvs it hats and caps and i'a gent's furnishers, besides dealers
in ready-mtatde clothimg. and that the liahifax a.ssociation has
only 35 mtteimers. il dawnts apon one that there are sti many
uinheliete vr%. The llahifa% aociation vas foried mii April,
iRo 1* ut oitheers are as tqollows

sese i # ks
1,e 4. W 1. taw, 0 .. w-l% 1; 1 .. F,. i NI-, 1-- lia:414
At the regular monthly icetmng, ield on I )eeemtîber 21, the

subjelct of carly Closiig was discussed. List vear the associa-
tin attempted to secture the passimg of an .\t by the i.ocal
Le'gil.titrle on the fies of the )inarino .\ct, bnut tle attempt had
to lie abandoned At hie last leetimg ttere was a unannouts
fecing on the subyect, and a coinitIee 'was appi ted to draft
an Act and submttit it teo thie la. fi I.egilaîture now 11) Session.
Thii .\et dvil alseo te on tlie hiles oef the t iaro .\ct. except
that il will tee mntroduced a aàh.l and prias.ite baill, and wdhl
Ontl applIv toe the citl of ilîia. It will .al foir closmtg on
tirete ights each week hiondal. "terdnesday ant Friday -ant
thus do awas witl the iuI.tenion advainced I.tst %ear that the
pour iian aid lis poor wife would lias e n aime to (10 their
solt. blppmg i'here will Ib- a clause i th hili st11 u i latm zig thait tle
tIls (*.bt'itl cainot change ithe thre mghtsa Veek frature un
lV%% on tht rectémendanof thre euartters" t tle trade Uhe
comîntittee lookig aller tie tlit is ctpited of .\. . Wood,
. N anlan. C s l.ane. G. M. Smtith. W I p.wer. j l>
Onnr, W E- Simith, A. W Rcddei, J.iies iH.alditia., las.

Nirhrtson. NI. Conrov and W. I. Kane. i'ie grocery trade
have Iee'vn askted t) comte t lte liafangueent, and a numtiber
have sigitied ilicir intention to do so

The phiots accompanymg tis lettr arc thmse of the pre
sident and secretarv tif tilt' llif.x iry Goods Association.
Mir E i \Itth it. h presideti. i a biierti t el te old and
reliirble tirai oft M ahon Bros. i le needs ti introduction te) lite
trade. \Mr Kaite. the secretary. a- a nienier of lte firt ut
Kane & ieti. a young but vcry prosperous trit. lie t% a
veerani, havmig servcd tin thc Nutiîwest rtbelInUI as captaim) i
the ¶lalifax artilery. After returnig from the Northwest lie t

affiliatcd with the 63rd Rifles, holding tc rank of îeut
le ti known to tle trade as a hustiler.

(*laytOn & Sous' clotling factory is a busy place ai fite py
sent time. Telie hum of the mîîachinery is truly refreshine ai a'
duli season. *hey tell mie liter ntever fail to test ai r
machimery introduced for fite manufacture of clothing and
il pays to initediately discard aything superseded. 'hiiey hat.
recently put in a nttew cutting aichie, which wili cut fiet. taci-,
thickaness of cloth. They aliso have the best Anerican< ut1
mîachine. These two niaciniies are capable of cutting <to, %u'
or t,Soo pairs of pants per day. They have five Itutton-i.h.
machines, a tacking machine, machines for felling. mîîacimîes f.,
piutng ont patent buttons, and a machine that will sew 2,
buttons per day. li fact, almost everything seemts to be' d
by mtachine y, whicih they contend is better and more uifair
than land work. They are right up t0 the limes.

A. i n. Payne, one of the nîewly elected vice.presidents of th,
H1alifax Board of Trade, is a imienber of fte well-kiown i
goods firti of lohîn Silver & Co. le is one of our most pnro
gressive business mtien.

Richard Richards, wihl C. S. Laie, ias Ieased premises oN a
George strece, and wviii open a hat and fuîr business on May i.

Wmî. Cuamings, of Cumminîgs & Soit, dry goods, Truro
left on Saturday, the aSth january, for L.ondon. This its hb
twentty-ifth trip across. A. B. Boak, of Murdoch's Nepiew.,
ias crossed lie Alaantic to6 tiies, and liolds lie record. W.
IL. Freenit, of Nlephlersoi & Freeman: S. R. Cossey, ef
Cossey & Northup, and A. P. Silver, of W. & C. Silver, also left
for Engiand on ihe sane daite.

Prine Edward Island is a smail place, but it shows calter,
prise and tov'elty. Weeks & Co. have a car fitted up a> a
sample roomi. This car is attacied to regular trains, and whiein
the agent cones to a town or village wiere lie wants to do busa

ness it is put on a siding. The agent who enjoys fite noveliy
of carrymig lis saimple rooi with hii is Charles Leigh.

Gt.erge ici.auigihlin), of Anniapolis, who opened a general
dry goods store on Barrington street, 1 lalifax, is selling off, and
will close up is ilifax branch.

Scovil & Page have closed up
teir North-End branch, and will (le-

vote ail tiir cnergies o thliir Bar-
rington street store, witere they have
betei doing a heavy business lately.

Kane & Flett have intaugurated a
novIe adertîsig schtene. They give
cach purchaser a ballot, and fite pur-
baser ctan deposit its (or lier) vote

fir an% oif the charitable institutions
of te city. hlie istitution secur-
Ig lthe largest number of votes wtill s%Çe->y n1lAXl l',
gel $:r in casi. ×

Jothn Il. Suthcrland, of Barnstead & Sutherland, celebratedt
his crystal weddig on lte zoth January. The menbers of lie
)ddfellows., of which Mr. Sutherland is a Past Grand Master.

prescented him vith a numnber of handsome presents.
lurdoci's Nep!'ews have put two new travelers on the

road : W. C. Cragg and T. I. Reed. They both caine from
Montreal. Mr. Reed takes ithe place of .Nr. Silver, who is now
raveling for a Montreal house, and Mr. Cragg takes the place
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Letter Orders x.ySolicited.N

iHutchison, Nisbet

/4 Wellington Street
West . . .
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Samples Sent
on Application.

T oronto, Ont.

Iniporters and jobbers of
British, Foreign and Domestic

FINE WOOLENS.

WORSTEDS AND

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS

Complete Stock
of Everything

used by Tailors. +
Orders Filled

Promptly and
with Great Care.

uldI
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ESTABLISHEI)
1837

W. J. REID & CO.
The Oidest Crockery House in the Dominion.

.WE ItE ', ,

The New Year with New Resolutions

New Goods
New Patterns
New Shapes
New Prices

THE BEST TERMS THE CHEAPEST GOODS

SPEOIAL 
PRICES GUARANTEEDQUOTATIONS ON s FOR THEFRUIT JARS 
SEASON 0F 11398

9ï 211 99 IiUNIIAs STOP LONIION, ONT.
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textile Buckskin

Also retails at 25 cents.

This is the Only Perforated Interlining Made.

WATERPROOFED
MI1S 1, ili . . .

Intrlintt will be most in
denand the coin -on because of no

other can it be clai th

It is not O Showerproof, but
Water

It retails at a ar price, 25 cer

It is uniformly g hroughout

It is rolled on boa

YOU WILL FIND IT KEPT IN UTOC

ALL THE LEADING WHOLESALE HO N NADA

TEXTILE BUCKSKIN PERFORATED

<N *~

à-

ts
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of Mr. Fairbanks, who lias gone into the hotel business ai
Sydney. Epstel & Levi have opened a ready-mnade clothing and
gents' furnOlsg store at Kenîtville.

A new dry goods store is to be opened in Middleton about
Aprnl i by Nlessrs. Fred. E. and Percy ienîtley.

'lhe lirtishi Woolcn Iall, Granville street. IHalifax, lias
ceased busmness. 'lhe maniager, A. H. Ilrunning, is now in St.Joni. N I., and is not in good health. The goods have been
shipped to St. John, and Mr. T. M. Patton, the actng manager,
will follow in a few days.

'lite Clployes of the Oxford WVoolen fills recentlv pre.
seited the manager, Willian Oxley, with a handsome gold.
headed cane.

"Col." Sellers. well known to the Canladian trade, liasarrivsed fron Englanîd, and will soon be working his way west.

MUST USE CANADIAN PORTS.
Il E poits made by Elle correspondent signing " St. John "
are îot altogether new to the readers of this paper. We

have always

bren strîong
adsocatcs of
comnpelling
all subsidzed
.5 t ta ini s Ili
lines to maike
sone port mn
Canada ticir
te r m t i a I
point, and We

are happy tu
be allie to
say that at
lcast one-
m e i b e r of
the GoUvern
ililit was M . -

duced :u vote
li l.1vor u the
subsidy to tle
Beaver L.ine
n order lu
makeSt Jobhn
thte ternaal
poi nlt from A vamw lx Tis iai

sone of the argumcnts brouglt to his attention in these
coluians.

It as a lttle more than a year siice we published several
articles showmîg how mucl moncy was actually distnbutcd by
smte local steamshp ancs an li afax for wages and supplies cach
trp lany werc surpased when they read them, and becamie
as stronug ad% ocates of a Canad:an port as we arc.

We have discussel thr questron wath many of the lcading
busnrss niri n \lntrcal and west, and wihen tlc uundcrstood
Ile mnatter they thi. *riughly agree.d tlant the ;oIverainent must
cotmpel ail sub.sidzcd lins to iake Canadian ports ulirr
tiramminal points II è% for the- Maritime 'rovmces o intercst
the nierciints. and mîîanufacturers En Quebec. (Ontaro and west.
W'hen tihr .. thr will base ni.) dificdlty an sz.urnn their
actne sup'ert. The Governnent are now in a better humor Io

Centre, whenthe business men-o use a spoatinig tern-simply wipedthe floor with the Government candidate. Tliy repeated the
dose a few days later in Jacques Cartier, a suburb of Montre]
with a large business vote.

These werc the arguments necded to bring the Governnent
to its senses. They did. As we have said, now is the time
for those who will directly benefit-and the remainder of
Canada wall i •icit ndrectly-to interest business men cery.where. The> are n no temper to be trflcd with by 1-'.-ticians.

WRITE FOR ONE.

.\fc\laster & Co. have issued a neat niemoranduni bok
for the use of their customers. Write them for one, and %ou
will reccive :, post paid, by returt niail.

OODS -:- REVIEW
listen than ever before. For years the business men i di
ent localities have submîitted meekly to unfair-to unj
treatment at the hands of the Ministry at Ottawa.
hîowever, they did not blanie the Government, but the beusi.
men in other chies who they supposed had a " pull."

Thle MacLeans' Trade Journals took the matter up, and b
months they have been exposing grievance after grevancefr
first in one city then another, now in this section of trade, th.
i that. These papers, with their principal offices in Toro.r

and Nlontreal, and staff correspondents in the lcading centr
brought business men in every part of Canada closer togeth
It was found that the most urgent representations of buçin
men everywhere were treated with indifference by a Go .
ment whose chief object should be to promote the interests
trade. Montreal and Toronto Boards were positively snubbe<
for bringing up matters that were of vital importance to th-
mesmbers.

Thus, learning that the complaints werc not confined to a; l
trade or to any locality, but that all suffered alike. the tempers i

business me
began to lis:
above pan,
considegn.
tions. The
Governmer
was told thr
unless mot
attention wa
paid to the
requiremen4
of business
men theT
wouIdnc.
longer receivt
their suppor
Even that had
-n effect.
Their opport
unitycameas
w e pointed
out a t the
time, with tht

- ... aelection in
Msntr eal.'
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VILLIAM AGNEW & Go.

H-icrh-Class

à Dress Goods
and Silks

A. .n a meusai line.f %recial au. in Poau do solos. Satin

Morvoioux and satin DuchessO. A pemonat in.pecion of

.'U. ~Ctxl %dlI lit roundi b rpay the puir.hà%ct who ,.quiffl sc fint%

-. t of(C1 1I he tradr.

o so5A ST. JAMES STREET. MONTREAL

Now arriving
Sicillans

Urilliantinex
Figured Alpacab

B3roche âMobairs
Mullingar cc vs

Glcu cross 'I'vci1
I)ust r1roof Scr sa

I)rp-de-Pitri
Satn U<>3 allc

Wool and Silkc Mixturca

Curdway Fancies

Do not forgot our now addros-

305 and 305a St. James Street, MONTREAL
W rLo nomI WcAM or 'itoia Sure)

WILLIAM AGNEW & CO.

W J.Stethem& Co.
.MONTREAL j

Manufacturers' Agents for

ITALIAN LININGS
54-in. Plain Satins, and French Twills.

54-in. -, 32-in. "Botany Finished" Italians
I'JCMen Iàr.. ast ]Macke

Coatings and Serges
Frast Y1I71Ocl arad Fast Blueos

Trouserings and Fancy Worsteds.
"Claire Twills" and Venetian Worsteds.

Dress Meltons, Dress Twills, and Serges.

27 Victoria Square ô

Saltaire Ynetias
ANI) COATINGS

Bright Finished. Fast Black,
Serge Finished, Fast Black and lute.

+A RE a +.

GUARANTEED
And by far THE BEST VALUE +

4. Thry aft made by the wotid.reno*ncd mazufacitnr.q

SIR TITIS SALT BARI.. SONS & CI,
+ OF SALTAIRE, ENG.

+ W. J. STETEmu & CO., Agents for Canada
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q
o.

WisSKi.Rs-"Say, Ancient, why
don't you subscribe for that
paper, instead of borroving
it of your neighbor ?"

ANIEN:Tr-" Well, Whiskers, that is just vhat I was thinking about, and this verv
eve I will send off Two Dollars to pay for same. But, stay ! don't the
club Tr Cq uun Ganct:i and Tiii: DRY Guoos Riu ni.% for Three Dollarb ?
You know, I have taken THiE REvIE.W frorn the first number, and if THE

is as good I will make money out of it."
Winqxrn'c "Now you're shouting, Ancient. I like to hear a man talk like that.

I have taken both papers for vears, and wouldn't now run n business
without them. Send the money to-night or you will forget."
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'HE MacLEAN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

Trade Journal Publishers.
and

Fine Magazine Printers.
MRONTO. - - 26 Front St. West.

DNTREAL. - Board of Trade Building.

NDON. ENG., - Canadian Government Offices,
R. Hargreaves. 17 Victoria St.. London. S.W.

JOHN CAMEROH, General Subscriptlon Agent.

B. MacLEAN,
President.

Subscriptton. S2.OO.

HUGH C. MacLEAN,
Sec.-Treas.

PubUhed the
First of Each Month.

OURSELVES.

W E wish to draw your atten-
lion to the Spring Trade

Edition, s896, which is now be-

fore you.
Tu DRY Goons REvtEw

issues these special editions every

year because the trade wants

them, and reads theni. The ires.

ent numbei, you will admit, con-
tains a good ail-round survey of

ood things for spring and sumnier trade. The finis which are

live and doing the best business in Canada appear in our

ages with special announcements. These announcements are

rell written, and appear over the names of reputable houses.

n addition to this, representatives of TuE REviEW have visited

hc warehouses, inspected the whole stwck of goods, and the

>aper is in a position to speae from personal knowledge of the

arious fcatures that distingutsh this year's goods from last

ýear's.

Besides this, the publishers of TH REviEw spare no
:xpense in making a first-class paper. They believe that the

>st ab not tou guod for the dry goods and kindrd tradcs of

-anada. In using excellent ink, fine paper, and expensive

ypographical processes, THE REviEw is confideat that it ap.

»eals to the high-class trade in every province. No paper which

etks to record and advocate the newest ideas ind the soundest

?nnciples of business can afford to ignore, in its own make-up,

he doctrine it preaches to others.

That is why THE DRY Goous REviEw is able to hold a

constituency which covers the whole Dominion. It is the only

medium which includes the entire field in dry goods and allied

trades from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Its canvassers are con.

stantly at work adding to the lists the new men who are going

into business, and who are thus brought into direct connection

with the houses which want to sell to them. TuE REviEw is

also an independent newspaper, advocating what it believes to

be the truc interests of honest and healthy business. No one

lias a string to ils opinions. It may be subscribed for, but can-

not bc bought.

In this way THE REviEw has gained the position which it

occupies, and which it proposes to retain. In 1896 the paper

will be improved and kept thoroughly up to date. Its editors

visit the chief centres of trade and are alive to what is going on.

rhe comng year may possibly be fraught with important con

sequences to business men in Canada, and the daily press are

too busy haiinering at political side issues and discussing their

contemporaries' opinion to get the inside track on trade

questions. Titi. DRY Goous REviEw will be alert in 1896 to

every new phase of the business situation, and will keep its

constituency accurately posted on every important subject.

The paper's advertising patronage lias mounîted up by leaps

and bounds, because it reaches the men who buy and who are

worth selling .o. They would not pay for THE REviEW if it

were not of practical value to them, and in these days of news.

paper reading no live man is without his trade paper. But it

must be efficient and honest to hold hin, and that is what this

journal aîms to be.

OUR COVER.

The cover which adorns this Spring Trade Number is an

original design by a Canadian artist. The subject is taken

froni Shakespeare's play of " Winter's Tale.» Autolycus is

the first commercial traveler. lie differs frorm his modern

brethren because he was a rogue, and they are not. lie

resembles them, in that he was clever.

OlVIO GOOD GOVERNMENT.

Completnt men are needed more and more in the manage-

ment of public affairs. Nowhere more so than in municipal

governaient, which is often a great source of loss and taxation to

a town through slipshod methods and unbusinesslike bungling.
Moatreal needed a capable business man this year to straighten
out its financial tangles, and the clection by acclamation of Mr.
Wilson Smith as Mayor on January ao was to mcet this want.
Mr. bmith is a shrewd financier, who is a good man for the

place. His selection without opposition is a remarkable in-
stance of the strength of the popular demand for business men
in public affairs. Any claptrap talk about race or religion would

probably have defeated him, because he is a Protestant, who
speaks Englhsh only, and a majornty of Montreal s ratepayers are
French and Catholic. But the question at issue was a business
one, and, like sensible people, they kept ail this humbug about
creed and race out of sight.
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IMPORTS OF DRY GOODS, I895.

T Il F impnris of ir gh diri )k thL fist.al )car of 1895 arc
.:hnwn b1y th.' riral r turns just publbshcd tu bu sonc-

what less than in the previous year. On the whole, considering
the state of trade from June. 1894. to June, i8 95 -tlhe penod
emiered by the return from which we are quoting -the results

are not unsatisfactory. As every
nerchant knows, business dur
ing the last six months of 1895
was much more active than in
the previous half of that year.
For example, the total imports
into Canada during Nocmber
and December 1895 were valued
at $w7,284,948, whercas the îm
ports for the same two months
of :894 were only $15275,256-

an imcrease of $:,oooooo in the two months. Revving trade
is su apparent in the later figures that the ones contaimed in
thie othcial report seem rather stale. Still, it is important to
compare one pcriod with another, and the followng table will
show the import trade i the classes of goods named:

>Iot, 18. U1
itr... ani . î nat .,, 11564 * i.3s 8 24.859

liGem14.0 $4.699 24.824

(l.iar= . 46.88 46.19C 2.318

I .. j .la.is.. 4.s% 10.23 3.913

4:.I1e 34.252 &&M
ra.6 5.519 3,015

1*..r P 1a1n)a A:;2 l"f33 t(r ee9 89 12G.wo 34.164
8.'4 o...1-R. I < 7 .9î.03 3 453.11

Pne 1 75 93.42

(41.,wa aed nMti 41.3 C.0 0 my.6

nia.. an-i '.1. I.21C2AD 1.125213 3t4.01

\1ata .. tand 18:5 o 3sg C5/ 19.4(4

JN1Imrn.ut..lurn - 3.003 "..231.1n C74.42

wet.anz 11.0G5 i02.a/7 33.563
wa a...1 a..4dn.a P I27734 7,3.x 2,5 4

Blv the wa%. why can't we have the trade rcturns carlier ?
These figures unly rcach tu June, 1895. and we are now in
1-cbruary, m&$u. Il a nerchant goi as much bchmnd with his
books as the Government docs with its statistics, wherc would
lus business go to?

A QUEER LAW.

'lle steanmshp St. Paul. winch went ashore off New York
hai bor. carrcd sone freiglit for Canada. Amongst this was a
lot of stuff for the Irving Unbrella Co., of Toronto. The
freight had te be taken asiore at the cxpense of time and cash.
Thc cxpenencc, we imagine, will not encourage shipping via
the New \ ork unes. But that is not what wc started out to
say. 'he firnis which ship goods by a steamer that gets dis-
abled have ta pay the extra cost of removing the freight on
shore. In the .ase rcferrcd to Mr. Irvng showed TiE REviEw
a bill for $S58 ciarged up aganst the importer. Of course in
tis case, and perhaps niost othcis, the insurance companies
have to "hack up - the money. But it docs seem a queer
law that an occan huer which delays a man's goods, through no

fault of his, should be entitled ta make him pay for its
delays and mishaps. If we could all make our customen
for our own misfortunes, what a lot of milhonaires we wouq

THE BOARDS OF TRADE.

M R. CA IDECOT'T, the retinng president of the T
Board of Trade, delivered an excellent address, in

lie dealt with live questions like the need of a bankruptcy
insurance rates, etc. Regarding the trade outlook, %Ir. -'ý
cou said:

The ycar à89 ha% been fo the most par, a year of qucit rco«ry fý rotm, thc
Mon of igee and tS94 The re.toratinn nf trade bas not been quiu.. but o .. e,
bren gradually getting better Raw tnatrials. ..hch had fallen during asSq -t tbr

rni (. r k%- man, year, ha te r.en en.uderab>. Stanuiaturtrs tn, mrt
trade ar .firly.r oe -rpied .sth rdmr. and b.nk returns atr.te thai .a o I
ilowly. iet surely. gettuirg over the long depreuion that for the lat few ar

thadowed ecr tomrntmal smerest. wha% a partularly wanted now ast <cm5ene
the fiuure of our countr$ a her en rit atural> gzreat reources. and a detrmo
dcvelop ectty egitimiat induurv to the fulict extent.

The officers elected were • President, E B. Osler, first n
president, Edward Gurney; second vice-president, James
ruthers ; treasurer, D. W. Alexander ; secretary, Edgar
Wills; council--). R. Wilkie, William Christie, W 1).l
thews, H. N. Baird, Stapleton Caldecott, W. G. Gooderhr.
Edward W. Cox, M. C. Ellis. J. L Spink, F. L Phillips, J
Macdonald, Elias Rogers, J. H. G. Hagarty, W. 1). B.
more and J. Herbert Mason.

The Montreal Board elections developed additional inters
owing to the contest for the presidency between R. Bickert:
and James A. Cantlie, the former being returned by i:
majority.

The other officers are: First vice-president, John Torramn
second vice-president, John McKerrow; treasurer, Charlesi
Smith; members of the council-Charles Chaput. James Cm
ern, Henry Miles, David MacFarlane, Robert McKay, Chu:e
McLean, William McNally, William Niven, J. E. RendelLe
F. C. Smith, F. Wolferstan Thomas, David G. Thomson.

BRINGING MERCHANTS TOGETHER.

That was a capital idea with which the new officers ole
Toronto Board of Trade began their ycar. On the evening:
February 3rd the executive officers gave a dinner to the me
bers of the council. The gathering was an informal six o'ka
dinner, which suited the time and convenience of the busins
men, and possessed the advantage of bringing them together:
a social, frîendly way. After dinner they were able ta give tr:
or three hours' discussion to the principal trade questions wr.5
out interruption and under favorable circumstances. The resd
must be a closcr and better understanding amongst the mea
bers. This is a point which TtiE DRY Goons REviEw is alw
urging upon dry goods n.en as a body, and we note with sak
faction the course adopted by the Toronto Board. We hopt
gatherings like this will become a settled institution.

Note also, when wc are on this subject, the way in whid
our boards of trade are able each year ta choose the best rs
to act as officers. Take the Toronto example as a good illre
tration. This vear an able financier like Mr. J. lerbert Mas:
is added ; a progressive dry goods merchant like Mr. joe:
Macdonald is clected, and a strong president like Mr. E. R
Osler is secured. If the municipal and pohtical bodies in Ca>
ada could bc recruited in the same way -no claptrap, no wim
pullers. no election funds-this country would be well governe4
and the business interests given a fair chance.
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TO OUR READERS.

Readers of TitE REviEW aIl over the Dominion are re-

nded that the edatur will bc glad to receive news of business

inges, improvements, personal notes, or other matter for

ellhcation which might escape the n6tice of its special corres-

yndeuts ln the various cilles. In wnting advertisers our

ders might also mention TiE REvIEw as the source of in-

~rmatio n.

PRESENTATION AND ADDRESS TO MR. OXLEY.

The employes of the Oxford Manufacturing Co. on Christ-

ras lAe presented Mr. Oxley with an address and valuable

1old headed cane. Mr. Oxley's aim lias always been to deal

9Ustly with the employes, and they have always felt he partici-

âted in their enjoyments, and was reidy to give tangible ex-

pression of sympathy in their disappointments.

lThle matter liad been kept secret from Mr. Oxley, and whlen

ked to meet the employes in the large warcroom he was

oniewhat surprsed, not knowing what was up. But as soon as

Èe cntered the rooni the happy, smiling faces of the whole force

>f enployes that greeted him gave him the assurance that no

iolence or strike was intended. Mr. Coburn, one of the fore-

men, read the address and made the presentation. Mr. Oxley,

jhough taken altogether by surprise, made a happy and appro-
riate reply.

wUham O ie). E.iu-. itanacer Orford Woolen Stili. Oxford, N

Dkus Sizm-Wethe emapio>vesof the oford 5ianufacturîng c... haing a desire to

i pre.son tu oui cetem and regard for you a% our principal and our higi regard for

&Iat çtuevy and uniform pleasanneu of speech and manner chat las ai ail times markld

ouI nterc.urse with us.

1 As à sitoïh token of our estecm, we ask jo to accept this cane and hope i, may serre

.u as a peasant reminder of the hearty gd. itt of aill the cmpioes of the comiany.
we. one ani ail, Mon hear. In w ung -s and ). a îPî') arns and a

chen, And prospmerns New Year
signrd ty ail the employes.

M'MASTER & CO.

Attention is called to McMastcr & Cos advertisement in

.this issue. Wlien a representative of TuE REvuEw called a few
days ago he found the warehouse like a bechive, and to-day the

store is filled froi cellar to roof with their new importations.

The entry-room staff are now wotking overtime, in the en-

deavor to keep pace with the orders, which comein thick and

fast. *rhe basement is filled from floor to ceilng with the

lattain flannelettes. shirtings and domestic cotton goods; the

ýground floor with prints, inens, tailors' piece goods, tnmmirnigs,

towelings, etc.; the first floor with imported and Canadian

woolens, dress goods, silks, ribbons, muslins, velvets and vel-

veteens, etc. The second floor is occupied with haberdashery,
gents' furnishmngs and fancy goods, and is pronounced the finest

swallware flat mi the Dominion. The third floor us piled to the

ýroof with the laiest in carpets, curtains, oil-cloths and house-

furnishings, etc.

THE RED HAND BRAND.

In the leadmng scntres of cummer,-e ail oscr the wurld, the

tic%îcc ut an upcn hand as tu be seen prumncntly figuring as the

trade mark upon Barbuur's thrcad, and much speculation has

oLcn -auscd in different natiuns as tu its significancc. There
.zç numcruus legends un,-rçrîog th.- red hand .n difftrent parts

ut the wurld, and il figure. argeI in thc nytns and tradtiuns

%i uthcr countries, but it Aàll bc fuund that the pupularity it

enjoy)s at the present day is due to the old world story-that in

ODS -:- REVIEW o'

an expedition of some adventurers to Ireland, their leader de-

clared that whoever first touched the coast should possess the

terrtory which lie reached, and that this ancestor of the O'Neills,

from whom descended the kmngs of Ulster, benti upon obtain

ing the reward, and seeing another boat likely to land, cut his

hand off and threw it on the shore.

" The bloody hand " lias been for centuries a famous sign,

and that entirely through the hardy vigor of the race of ly

Nial.

Ini 1784 the Barbours invaded the shores of Ireland with

thicir kien threads, and adopted as their trade mark the sane

"Red liand;" but, so far from being treated in a hostile way

as adventurers, tlicy were received in the most open-handed

manner. The steadmness with which their business has incrcased,

and the avidity with which tlicîr productions have everywhere

been used, are satisfactory proofs, if such were nîeeded, that the

open hand is as supreme (mi the trade il represents) to-day as

ever it was n the palmiy days and higl fortunes of the kiigly

O'Neills.

READY FOR THE OPENING.

Caldecott, Burton & Speice announce that thicir warehouse

will be i perfect order for the spring opening. A complete

assortment awaits the trade, as deliveries have been rallier

carlier than usual. and in dress goods, hosiery, gloves, under-

wear, staples and all lines the stock is complete.

RIGBY-PROOFED FIBRE CHAMOIS.

The newest development an Fibre Chamois will appeal to

everyone. Now that the Rigby process has been successfully
applied to t, Fibre Chamois can boast of more inviting good

qualities than alimost any other fabric is able to combine. Its

uncrushable stiffness was long ago weIl estabhshed, its wind
proof warmth has been a gratification to thousands of people
during the winter, and now it adds an absolute imperviousness to
dampness or rain.

This process, which renders it completely water-proof. does
not alter the texture in any way-it gives no remotest trace of

any stiff, harsh or greasy feeling to the surface, nor leaves any
unpleasant odor. It mcrely makes the Fibre Chamois non-ab.
sorbent, and leaves il with the same smooth surface and flexible
qualities that it had before. In fact, there is no visible differ-
ence between th.: water-proofed and unwater-proofed goods ex-
cept the label on each yard. But the Rigby process makes it

so pcrfectly water-proof that the
most driving rain will never pene-
trate the surface. It seemed an in-
valuable interlining before, but the
water-proof quality being addcd,
leaves nothing to be desired. Its
value for men's clothing is supreme
since coats interlined with it will be
warm enough to defy winter's iciest
blasts, light enough tu w;ar ithi
LUMfUrt, C6in thuligh trknegld nlght MT
through, and positi. ci jruuf against
an aIl da) uu.dng il. pourinmg ralm ut sleet. The samc 'uat

wi suIt al wacathîc ei.ual> well wlecn Rigby pruufed Fabrc

Chamuis is used. An.d th. ladies w. a!u rcap the adantages
il uffers, fur this will ada 5o p5 r wCo ýv aâ %alue fui use in thait

skirts, coats and wraps.
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W..R. BROCK CO.
SPRING 1896

A fev vor(s from every department

t e-I4I~) a il ' '115 eby the manager in each.

Jrpirtitrutt

The wniter slesires to informn his friends that the Spring purchases Im Cani:adllian StapIc% areconung forward and beimg distrhuitel as rapidly as possible Owing to the sharp advance last Summer in the prce of rawcottonl he anticpated a snilar stiffenng i tht manufactured article, and made contracts accordmgly. Thus the stock in thedepartment is rather heavier and more complete than usual, and places us in a position to seli at comparatively old prices. Weexte(nd a warm welcoie to uld friends and new, and will bc pleased and ready to sec theni ait ail limes.

1 Erplirtiiiriît tast

I amn glad to be able to predict a great season's trade, both for ourselves and our custoners, in thedepartentit uînder msy charge. 1udging by the orders so far received, and the strong tendency of the market, the Spring of s896wil (cIpSe ail previus experiences in the history of the house.
( Gods are crowding i on us, and orders being looked out and laid aside as they are received, so that " first cone " arefm:tî %crvcd. 1 hopw have tie dpartissent in good shape l !huw our extensive range by the first veek in February, compns.

rp rttrit t

Iu is wlc gteat plesure that I take this opportunity of annouincîng the completion of our newtluartt:s- for I (ouîtbdtm 4si ud e liolpe %hortly tu sec ail those who have not yet honoied us with a visit Thelight i this ronm is beyond doulbt the best obtainable i the city to sho Dress Goods by, and we have a range that excelsalired benoget withuld nr angl e dsortc cars) purchasinn , s rss be repetile a nrch tle d a cin Ve havealrendy leciî uhbligt-t tu withdraw ilianis auge, lis tliey cainut lie rcLlkalcd il 'un> hiisa~ppro'uchiug the original prices p'uîd.
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) ', 9tff partuitit5
IMPORTED AND CANADIAN WOOLLENS - Special Buyer, Special Salesmen, Special

tock-keepers. This department has been and will be kept in its leading position in the trade. Tlhis season's specially

ttractive features are Scotch Tweed Suitings, Vashing Vestings and Sumnier Outing Materials.

" f " Etpartutt
Since assuming the position of buyer and manager of this departnient in :88 , it has been my

privilege each year (with one or two exceptions) to see the sales increasing rapidly in spite of the great depreciation in values.

l)uring the past six months a rising market has faced the buyer froni all quarters, and on all lines of goods. Notwithstanding this

fact, I an plcased to be able to report to the trade that my contracts for this season were all placed at old prices throughout, and

as long as the Spring purchase lasts our customers will get the benefit of old quotations. My constant and persistent aim is, and

shall be, to secure correct, up-to-date goods and trade attractors, which keen buyers demand, and which no merchant

who desires to le.d the trade in his particular district can afford to be without. The departnent is divided into five sections, each

in charge of a competent and obliging salesman, as follows - I i Mus-4Ilns4, 1i>ons, Iaces, Eîulro3derica4, 'ucked

l.an na, Iace Curtain, Art 1irnpcrics4 ; (2' SnILwares, 'I'allor, I)rca4 Mikr' and Milliners' Sup-

plic : 11 llowicry. Gloveu. Uncerwcar ; (4) ParaNois, Usulrellia, W;aterproof Clothing, lianîdelrclieft4

5) Mn's urnshins, tc., etc.

Mtanager

My long connection with the house (over 2o years) as head of the Entry-iooîn is sufficient

testimony, I trust, from the firm and its large clientele as to the efficient manner in which this important department has been
conducted. " Care" and " despatch " are the watchwords on this floor, and I endeavor to instil them into all connected with
me. My assistants are men who have served a long time at this particular work, and are fully competent.

44 "Iprttit

It is hard to beheve the proportions into which this department ( Letter Ordcru ) has developed,
and I attribute it largely to the perfect system in which it is conducted. All orders are controlled under one head from the time
of their arrival until their shipment, so that nothing can bc held over or forgotten in any of the departnients. No goods are sent
that are not new and saleable, and every advantage is given in the matter of prices that a personal selection would secure-thus
at once are accuracy and despatch assured.

Mafanav.
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Oxford Homes uns
Make the handsoniest and neatest

:2 ANDGOLFAN
BICYCLE
SUITS..

These 1-OMESPUNS are the result of over 28 years' experi-ence, durimg which tine ve have steadily improved until at lastwVe have reached the apex of perfection. They are guaranteed all
pure wool, and cannot be excelled for sporting garments. Manu-a'ctuired mn handsomie shades and patterns. AcknowlIedged thestandard for goods in their class throughout America.

When figuring on season's goods be sure
you sce samples of OXFORD goods. All ivhole-
salers have them.

Oxford
Pirzes Awarded:

C 1. N' , 1A 1 18,

4, OXFORD, N.S. G
~IIcj.Co*



ESTABLISHED 1867

Rosamond Woolen Co.
ALMONTE, - ONTARIO.

EQUIPPED WITH ALL THE LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine and Medium Tweeds
Fancy Worsteds for Suitings
and Trouserings . . .

Indigo Dyed Serges n Beavers
Made fron the finest Imported and Domestic Woosl.

All goods guaranteed free from cotton. Our products are

handied by all the leading Wholesale Houses in the Dominion.

The Retail Trade should ask for, and insist upon having,

THE CELEBRATED
ROSAMOND WOOLEN CO.'S GOODS

61
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cMAMI

W

TER & Co.
RY GOODS, 12 FRONT ST. WEST

OU SEEN OUR NEW

tANDUM BOOK
LEASED TO FORWARD ONE
N APPLICATION,
LL FIND iT USEFUL.

SEE HER HUSTLE
SHE CARRIES OUR GOODS

THAT's WHY SHE HUSTLES
VOUR COMPETITORS Miw H .EFOR ALL THEY'y ARE WORTH' Ir YOU 3qAVEOUR GOODS-THEiycANT KtP ?AcE 1áJuWITH YOU.

Wl- AREAHEAD 1N PRINTS
AHEAD sN CARPETS

WE'RE RIGHT WVITH TH.E AHEAD IN DRESS GOODS
N WOOLLENS, 1N GENT'S FURNISHINGS,IHABERDASHERY mmD FANOY GOODS, 1 NFREN

AND DOM ESTIO STAPLES.FOEG

ONCE A CUSTOMER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER.
YOU BEGIN OUR CUSTOMER YOU END OUR FRIENDWE VANT YOUR CUSTOM-WE ENDEAVOR TO DESERVE

YOUR FRIENDSHIP.

LETTER ORDERS
HAVE OUR PERSONAL SUPERVISION ANDPROMPT SHIPME'

THE DAY RECEI-VED.

McMASTER & CO.
WHIOLESALE DRY GOODS, 12 FRONT ST. WEST TORONTO

W1IOLESALE D

HAVE Y

MEMO

II
S

E WILL BE P
O

YOU WI
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A NEW KID GLOVE HOUSE.

WeI have pleasure in announcing to the trade that Messrs.

Srainîe & Co., fie kid glove manufacturers, of Chaumont,

Frice, with branci houses in Paris, London, Brussels, Prague,

c;renble and New York, whose celebrated goods are known

t'o tle file trade of all countries, are opening up a branch house

f, a Xnada ni Montreal for the sale of their fe gloves, and

wvii l represented by Messrs. Ed. Schultze, Son & Co., who

au. also sole agents for the United Feit Factories of Gernany.

l'he Trefousse glove is known wherever offered as of the

twie«,t made, and their gold medals, diplomas, etc., Won at every

imirîtant exposition in the last fufty years, is sufficient guarantee

oi îlîs fact. The names of firms in Pans, London and New

York who liandle their goods alone speak volumes for the

.pîaltv of tlcir gloves.
Messrs. Schultze & Co. start out shortly with a complete

collection of tliese fine gloves to visit the trade, but it is also

necessary ta reniark that tley intend handling ali grades of

goods. the agreements they have entcred into gîving tlem

excellent facilities for obtaning ail qualities of gloves, be they

Ftench, lBelgian, German or Austrian goods It is this firmî's

itention to give every detail of this branch of tleir business

the closest attention, and introduce every novelty and design,

thereby enabling theni to lead the trade in their respective ines

and not to follow others.

TWELVE SHADES OF OROOHET OOTTON.

The Rainbow shaded crochet cotton shown this season by

Wm. Clapperton & Co., Montreal, is meeting with much suc-

cess. The qualitY is very fine, and the trade are finding it a
sood seller. It is shown in twelve different shades, and is put

up in 20o.yard reels.

LADIES' GOLFERS.

\V. R. Brock & Co. are showing a large range of golf jerseys

in plain and fancy patterns, selected fromn the newest and

choicest goods manufactured. Most of the hncs have the inside

slceve, making the outer slceve drape more gracefully. " Patti"

and I Lilly " are the newest in plain ; " Melba," " Lassie,"

"lleauty " and " Gem," are the newest in fancies. " Lassie " is

a special favorite, being a fancy plaid on navy, seal, brown and

black.
FINE BRADES.

The braces offered ta the trade by Matthews, Towers & Co.

arc tleir own patent, nd a pattern of what braces for high-class
trade ouhle to bp. T e patent itself supplies a cast-off which

prevents the elastic cloth of the brace from cutting. ''lie ends

are inade of the softest leather and the braces are of handsome

pattern and material. Every pair is stamped, and they will

retail at from 50 cents upwards.

GOLDEN ART DRAPERIES.

Tlese goods have been shown for two seasons. Last year's

designs were thought landsome, but if shown beside this sea.

son's goods would be called ugly. Brophy, Cains & Co. are

showing a range comprising about fifteen designs and color-

ings that for delicacy of pattern and color it would be liard to

imagine anything handsomer.

03
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THE "WAKEFIELD" SK!RT BINDING.

One of the newest
things an the market
this season a s t h e
"Vakefteld" skirt
binding for ladies'
dresses. It bas be.
corne fashionable in
England both because
it iml.roves the appear.
ance of the skirt and
adds to the durability
of a dress. The
"Wakelield " leather
used in the binding as
of fine quality, and
specially prepared for

this purpose. It is IroviJeJ in ail tlhe fashionable colors, and
when made up with braid of the sane shade forms a handsome
and stylish binding. The " Wakefield " leather as not affected
by wet weather, and is soft and liglht in texture, being easily
sewn on to the skirt. Now that dresses arc being worn full
round the skirt. the " Vakefleld " hinding adds to this effect,
and at the same tine forns a perfect protection for street cos.
tumes in ail wcathers. h'lie article secms to be one of the best
dress accessories recently put on the market. and is well adapted
to a climate like ours.

The sole agcnts in Canada for this English binding arc
Macdonald llros, a3 Si. George street, Montreal, the agency

JOHN PEEL
MANUFACTtER OF,

Hand-Madc Boots and Shoes
o

3EfWs.

voutu ç.
woNSa:A,

ulumEN'SS
.. ELORA

ONTAalo

for the Dominon having been secured by Mr. D. L Mac.donald when recently across the ocean. It is selling well anover the country, and promises to become as much of a favoriteher as in England.

POmY AND VINL.
She., a% a teia, down Io the siemder wait,
Her unadorned, goden trees woe..-Milto.

That is not the veil one has in mind just now; nor isit a veil as Shakespeare thought of when he wrote: "I will
pluck the veil of modesty from the so seeming Mrs. Page.'One's thoughts run more with Milton's, when he said:

Her face waz Veil.d yet to My fancied sight,
Loe, weitnem, goodneu, in ber per.on .hined.

I.ovely veils that add to the sweetness of the face and pro.tect it are shown by Brophy, Cains & Co. Pope says:
Tlh spde's touch. how exquistely fine !
Peti ai ta:b tbread, and ains along the liom

And the spider's web is not finer than some of the yeilingsshown this season. " Judgment is more essential to a generalthan courage." But courage is not more essential to a generalthan a veal to a lady in our spring weather. Veils arc a neces-
sity, so

Slie gomrned by >oeur needs, Mot by s-r ancy.'

A WHOLE STOOK AT SPEOIAL FIGURES.
Milîs & Galt, oi Montreal, who are declining business, havesold out their entire stock, consisting of tweeds, worsteds, coat-

angs, etc., to S. Greenshields, Son & Co. The latter firm intendoffering the goods at special prices to ensure quick sales.

W. are Now ShowlIng

' Fancy'w.
JJaapanese SlIks

ready for immediate shipment; ail new and mostrtlected patterns of our own.
. . . meme Sa mUles

K. ISHIKAWA & CO. v...
Caadian Oce:

No. 23 St. John St., MONTREAL.

FHOMAS MEALEY & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

#added Carpet Lining
EEAIET SAIE AD.AND

STAIR PAO8
HAM'L.TON,

ONT.
SMain'St.hI,
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MATRIAL FOR F ASHMO 91Z SKIRTS.

SIllehiiid the retail counter there ar times when it is c

dîicult for the saleswoman to advise ler lady customer just g

hiow tlhe garment she is about purcbasing materal for sould be

m.ade up, and the saleswoman's advice is of grcat value in this c

respect, and is asked for many times daily. Sone of our cus- s

tetiers îdl us that they keep TndREvIEW an open book upon

thi-r <loess goods counter, and find it a belp at ail turnes in ad-i

vlsîn. their lady customers as to ne# goods, trimmings, etc.

Otr carnest desire is to help the trade generally, and our

ownm custoners particulatly, (hundreds of whom we know are

sub,coibers to THE R>.vzEw) by placing before them matters of

detail that will be of value in their business.

During the past few months we have made frequent allusions

to allucas, mohairs, sicilians, etc.; to.day our attention was

called to an article (rom the pen of that able writer, Isabel A.

.tlallon, which is so apropos that we shall be glad if you can find

space to repeat it in your Spring Number.
Yours truly,

B. C. & Co.

The article referred to above ii as follows:

FASHIONABLE ALPACA PETTiCOATS.

Alpaca in white, cream, gray, silver-blue, Nile green, and, of

course, black, is liked for general wear and is developed in many

pretty ways. The moreen or watered alpaca is also fancied in

tliuse colors, but for long service the plain allpaca is mort desir.

able. Threutinchwide ribbons scantily gathcred arc put on as

rutlles, and sometimes a single ruffle of the alpaca bordered at

A rticles for Sale...
..... WILL SELL AT A SACRIFICE

2 Quilting Machines for straight work, 4o inches wide.

- Quilting Machines for straight work, 36 inches vide.

. Quilting Machines fur straight work, 28 ins. to 36 ms. wide.

2 Skirt Quilting Machines, from iS to 2o inches wide.

Ooo000

pre fram prtarmu asoa-

L. DRYFOOS & CO.
41 GkEENE STREET. - NEW YORK

Gilmour, Scholfield & Co.
»S*I.& Ma "* *u-.MONTREAL

We guarantee to save you money•
IF aO UY

W. bave neceindfroma lare 'eOtuichalace maneractume','°.eo i".an the

newe,< Spring L.aces. They com.pr,e att th. latet stles. nd as e, me nenc-

tion, are Io reale imadialy w. gie the fowing special .aucemet:

Lot i. 10per oeat. trade and 5 per cent. lst ApriS
Lot 2. 20 " *. .4 .5

Lot 3. 333 per oent. aet ist April
A, hem ae ml price. and aces have a&raced » p «Ot.. i will pairem

Io siel us. We abrap have job. on hand.

GILMOUR, SCHOLFIELD & CO., Dry 6.0s Jebbes

be top and botton with narrow satin ribbcn is fancied. When

bce three.inch ribbon is used threud small ruffles form the de-

cration. On a peticoat of pale green the ruffles are a light

olden-brown satin; the bottom one bas a wire braid under the

ower edge that starts from each side of the front, but does not

rois t. Another alpaca petticoat is a black one witþ a deep
ingle ruffle of the material, finished at the top and botton

vith half.inch satin ribbon, also black, which is sewed on by

xand. Casings and silk strings are the finish at the waist. So

nany women naw wear their stays after the French fashionjust
nutside the skirt, in realhty being the lat garment assuimed, that

skirts with casings and strings are in greater favor than those

mounted on yokes, for by wearing the stays over the petticoat

the fullness is pressed down. If, however, one should be very

stout, the yoke is commended, but good.sized hooks and rings

should fasten it at the back.
Silk skirts are in almost every instance made of the light

changeable taffeta, and many contrasts in color are shown.

mp1OIALS IN OURTAINS.

V. R. Brock & Co. have gone more extensively than ever

into lace curtains, and consequently are offering better value on

account of having contracted for immense quantities. Their 3
and 334 yard curtains (extra wide) to retail at close cutting prices

are extraordinary value. A line of curtain scimis in plain, cream

and fancy colored stripes is also being shown.

The Board of Trade elections resulted in the return of

James Morow as president, and A. M. Payne and George

Mitchell vice.presidents.

The Royal lat Co.
HAMILTON AND MONTEAI-

Manufacture o<r-

FiHe fur• F1 1 HAIS
Aho &FT AS.

WOOL SOFT HATS

All Iatest American Styles. Ixtter Orders Promptly Filled.
W. I. MAKWC.

Canadian Elastic
. .Web Co.

Suspender, Loom and Garter Webbings
Braids, etc.

NIAGARA FALLS,

W. L. MART11N.wN. WAM.TN.A. W. MAT1Nl.

- ONTARIO
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Neat
Tri
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S.,.
Attractive

Âpplies to everything that

comes from the office of
The Dry Goods Review.

Type, Presses and Workmen
• • Up-to-Date • •

and we make it our busi-
ness to keep them so. O ur
A dvertisingStaff are always
loaded with New Ideas,
which are at your disposal.

W e never vary the quality
of our work. our advertisers
pay for a good thing, and
they get it. . .

Did you ever see anything
leave our office that was
not strictly first-class? .

W e are easy to get along
with. • Don't you think we
would be nice people to do
business withl? • .

come in and see.

U il

Reputation Good
For preparing neat and attractively Dis-

played Advertisements. We have had
a fight to show advertisers the value

of good display. * T hey caught on. • Webacked them up with the newest display
Type and C uts. + Resut : A largenumber of enthusiastlc advertisers. rDon't
take our word for 1t, but look through these
pages.
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THE

flORTICELLI
SILK

EXHIBIT

THE

BORTI CELLI

SILK

EXHIBIT

At R. Simpson's New Store

... TORONTO,..
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4;. CAv ERit:.l. & KISSOCK.
The feast of good

things imported by
Cavcrhill & Kissock
this month will be as
nuch enjoyed by buy.
ers of artificial flowers
as that "feast of rea.
son and flow of soul"
that may linger in one's
mcmory for a time, but
docs not add to the
fatness of a pockct-book.
Caverhill & Kissock's
I lay out " of novelties

will be of those things
that the trade can thor.
oughly digest ; that can
be devoured witht cager.
ness and bring to buy.
ers somcthing ni a r c
tangible than a memory.

Caverhill & K1s
sock's line of sanples
of ladies'straw hats tiis
season contans many
vcry excellent novelties
i rough effects, Cuba
fibres, beiiim, chips,.
ncw satin fitislied
braids; iradescent cf-
fects arc qîuite promm- ï
ent im a g.cat many of a

their designs. Many of '.

their chips and Milan

N r a -L.aotw oor..a J

T- of the London ai)tc. in W. jaca,,. ar .,
,P-. am L'u (ui borbar ts itnto rrawut ci. Tbh
la in a diagonal dirminoc frocs the topor the raret.

a lbc orh<rSu 1. itesmart iose.
r-1 (raia. an the cr.r arc irr.a.cd wh fur Drop too

' rr "T°t""- te'"d" am d«wd <orar«d w
.Lt May 1-ehb"«M .e ru.'dj.°h.

crowns have edgmugs and insertions of lace in entirely new
paîtens. Thei small effects that they arc showing are on
entirely ncw Imes. 'hey are showing a full line of trmmed
sailors for ladies, misses and children in ail the new blocks,
together with a special fne of trimmcd school hats. Manilla
flats and sailors in bell crowns and other effects arc also shown.

In dress trninmmngs and laces the frinn have just reccivrd a
large assartnirt of the latest nrovelties for the coming season,
whieh are now open for inspection. also the ncwest designis in
belt 'iuckles and belts. Thr attention of milhiners is called to
Ctverhill & Kissock's advertisenct in this issue in regard tu the

OODS -:- REVIEW68 THE -:- DRY -:- C
SPRING MILLINERY OPENINGS.T IERE was a difference of opinion this spring over the

dates of the hiillir.ery Openings. In Toronto Messrs. D.
McCali & Co. and J. D. Ivey & Co. have announced their
openimgs for Tuesday, February 25th. Alessrs. S. F. MeKinnon
& ('o., in 'Ioronto, open on Tuesday, MNarch 3rd, which is also
the Montreal date, when Messrs. Caverhill & Kissock will be in
readncss. All thesc houses are in an advanced state of pre-
paration, stocks are well forward, and some lovely novelties in
millinery arc ready for the trade. The scason wili undoubtedly
be a great one for millinery, as the new fashions favor claborate
trimmings, bright effects and a gencrally stylish appearance even
more marked than in
previous years.

This house is si jw.
ing the largest sto- k of
fancy straws this r.cason
it has ever had.,

styles are very prett%
and more have bee-
sold than for man,
years. A great feature
in trimmings is t.e
width ofribbons, wlhich.
run even to No. So, and
the striking Oriental de.
S i g nS seen. Flowers
ire much worn, as also
ostrich feathers, and
fancy feathers continue
in vogue. Sequin trini.
ming in all shades is in
favor, as are laces to be

-m c m IacKm used in connection with
rn thr, iuration.. InNo. a the ,iriso%,r the feathers. The new hats

(ace Po rda, nny orthei.rro.asindaser,,are require more material
6.rina taedacke,. :isise<Se rre otisack than usual. and the out-

of are placed acroua the breias. and k:e linked at look points ta an exee.
ta a -« o=- o-- onrad. -n, maartnals. n i .t ont oa xcp

t eom ainiuer d c .ue. tionally good seazon for

millinery.
Capes are havrng a run, as there seem to be very ."ew tight-

fitting waists in favor. In material for capes various shades of
fawn and brown are the colors in demand. Some of the new
hats to be seen at D. McCall & Co.'s are illu-.;rated in this issue.

^ PARIS HtAT.

Says Jeanne, the Paris correspondent of The Drapers' Re.
cord: " A grey felt hat, with fiat small brim, is trimmed with two
small black fcathers on one side, and two tall ones on the other,
and backed by an aigrette."

opening of their millinery room. This is a new department
opened by this firm a year ago and has proved a great succez
ît is a new departure in the millinery business, affording accom.
modation for their numerous customers to copy the litc
fashions from their Paris and London pattern hats and bonnets,beforc the openings take place.

AT 1). N'CALI. & CO.'s.

1). McCall & Co. are all ready wtith a magniicent stock fur
theopening on the 25th. In fixing the date of opening .ir
Blackley consulted the trade and found that tîa. customer., or

the house <-iv. -d an
earlier rather a: a
later perN-. This
wish could beco.r- ]:ed
with because goois -re
well forward this season,
better in this respect
than last, and even rib.
bons, which arc slow
owmng to demand a-
higher prices, wvill be -n
time.

i
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A GREAT WHOLESALE MILLINERY HOUSE

Spring
Opening

TUESDAY
FEBRUARY

and following25 days . . •

OUR TRIMMED OOS
will excel any previous effort and

Sprilg Mantis
and Capes

IN GREAT VARIETY.

An invitation is extet led to
ail interested in the

Millinery
and Fancy
Dry Goods

trade to visit our warehouse
when in the market.

Pr À

have always been the most admired
for styles and prices. This season

no milliner should miss inspection.

We will show the largest and best
selected stock of

Straw Goods, Silks
Ribbons, Laces
Flowers, Feathers

And everything required for a first-class
establishment. . . . . . .

D. fcCALL & CO.'Y
TORONTO . . .

mEMONTREALand 1831 Notre Dame St.
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ing, and are only subdued by the frec use of black. AnatherA VISIT to this muillinery house shows that everything is in liat is - rcpresentation of the ace of clubs, a black fancy mraw,
reaidess for the opening on the 25 th. The most charm- profusely trinaed wiîh flowers. A Parisîan model is a ichjîe

ing new styles and novelties are there in profusion, and J. 1). satin liat enibroidered in sequins, with talTeta sik lining, hot
Ivey & Co. are gold shade, and

Sdecidedly "Iin wt srcf
il " for the sea- feathers. An-

~ I l ribons, othcr Paris style,soni.%
a bonnet, is de.-IIn ribbonl coras, d with alace and ai

othe r tri m. o o oes l

mgsthelatest irent shades
- novelties are to

befound. Tulle cream, coral and

for ruching is aI/ 
favorite trim. vvid coloringin

ming. The rule a ases is
ofthe sequin i subducd by the V4

obscvabland prevaience of *~

sequin lace, as
well as sequm

ornaments, are OSTRICII
frecly used on MHEks.

hats and bon. As is ell
fnets in har- known. feathers,

à ~ 1%. mony with sii. esDeciily ihose
ilar adorn- or the ostricli,
mue n t s on arc used more
blouses. ise a ad more fron io, ckn t

nîcolored bed vag r lu y ar as

lices and Sequin laces are- ver). handsomec Flowers are ini garniture for bats and dresses. 'l'ite coior scale of thie l'aieasIîttftui, eslk-cially roses and violets. Ttic use of osprcys syndical chaiaber glitters ini aIite glaring colors of the rinibowv,c,,ttitites gencral. andl rnost of Ille rashionabie Paris styles elli* anc a number of chanugeable toiles wvere iucorporatedlkei.

py the o'prev an Soule fcrn. Buler \'ienua and Hrin suive wit

Valenciaennes lire is inucli used. On ecd other for thae cotatrol of the os-the large bats a1 îuilIing of tulle ortrcifahr 
ar-. IheViia

feathers An-e s)r-t. ''ieVe

ltheranufacturers ar adcaprs st thty e,

are nts arb e 
de-

1>,lIulir. Lissc Iace%, toc>, are a fea- itair>, til)s or te tail féathers of Illetute..Ianr ae sei tn h itat outalued
wa guid a an the feztlar ltetit. feriovalue îhey remhow toO(lIf the fîaest tnîaanags is ilno* 7 beautif>, by dycing ind plating as ifhaîr lace. .11I lin-sc vaîîous styles tlhev .. vc psinie No. a. By piatiag

are ~~~~ ~yllw But the allri h rtbii

vivtdis meant t patchg together ofMenti of 1. 1). ke) ý- <Cu.. and the . sngle pices lu obtain a full frs
31tock lias il'--aa evitdeiîtlv sirlcîed class lce.-tiir,.i a . Iiust everyfeather.wth cire and tâte. 

*eveu t costliudt is puaedd. bl\is
S c of te siew Pa.tras, L.oudon appiaes p)riutcipllyï tO plte fathers of

and Ntw %~ îîk lin:s auJ bcnncts becti Vicuna limaniufacture."
.It her & ('O.'S cxisaut Ilte laItesi The Berlin ware, hiowevcr, is still11l1'a. u gelirral the btats arc hionest, and for tItis reason ils manulaîggr iThe etls et buws arc Iîughi, 

'" ~facturcas have a diffli.uiî strife withand ile ir le. tbires and lice those of V'icnna. 'lle l8erlin mauutranauîsu ie 1-11iaaliad l%, gi.. ete 1Vfacturers îlaoroughly unidtrsz2nd theI'rt.îali and tauCfivt 'l'lie large . bleaciig, dyeiuîg, sîeaiaaing ii-ai curl-l-.Kglittri hitt air tnîuiaaeid wvullt auclaigo 
h Iales n, f-i laiig%. i'I tulle A là'c'rte hat trouai t . . iu ue fathuero, ra iibek ii,)at.tà% x..t%toti the V'irot, istniniîaud miàrut- utm'de and I suSc4 39, >4ounds, at a value of ÀýS4,ooo,, oa aboutail l1a,. tlta:*%m Ineu auNI fsltaIlle bats and bUstuacts are sirik $.îo,-o wec disposed of b>' auction.

r
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MA.RCH 2, 3 and 4th
RiE our Ml~i//inery and M'antle openig ays. We2

have not decided uPon thlose (ates fo'n anzy fe(- Mr

danger of not beig ready te receive our usual 'arg

nuem ber of friends ear/iier, but in defrence to the tht' uns/es of

a nuniber of our patrons who have exp ressed t/w hope

t/hat wc uld not bringn on ow- epeniing eari er ttan? t/e

2nd of Marc il, c/aning that they have in the past been

cenpe//ed to comne to the market in rnid-winter and mae

thei r se/ec/ions fron five to six weeks before their seasol

opens ; in fat, as far as zwe are concerne, we have fit

~ r several seasois thai/t here was a tendenci te /orce the

scason teoo iich, par//y fromt a desire on t/e part qf somne

''rms to try anid get the start of others. NVotwit/hstand-

1ng t/e tine set for our opeini.g, on no previous occasieoni

have otr iipert ations been so iel forward as at this

date, including T rench Triminngs ani Nve/ties, Infact,

Zo are new read, and cordial/y invite a/i ear/j' buyers to

comne and make /eir selections any tinei fro»t this tate.

Sufficient trinnm.d patterns wil/ be at t/eir disposa! to

guide with erfect safe'ty.
There is no fear of a MV/il/nery fanune; ouir

Sprinog stock is the largest and mnost striking/y new ut

character ever brought before the trade bv us.
IVe would a/so remind the buyers of the Do»i)n-

ion that while 61 Bay Street is the centre of attraction

'o;- al/ kinds of Miline;y, M.i/ine;y Nove/tics aJd Fancy

Dry Goods, il is a/so headquar'ters for Ladies' Germal

Mfanufactred Pe;fect-Fitting Jackets and C ai>es.
We cordially inzvite every buyer visiting this

city to cal/ and inspect our stock.

Faithfelly yours,

S. F. McKINNON & Co.
61 Bay St., OFFICES:

Toronto. 35 Milk St.,
London, England.
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AT S. F. M'KINNON AND 00.'B.

W HEN taking a walk through the warchouse of S. F
McKinnon & Co. last Friday one would readily hav,

corne to the conclusion that they were ready for the opening
tleir colossal new stock being ail forward, and in place, al
though, as they mention in their advertisement on another page
their opening does not take place until March 2 and following
days, claiming, as they do, that this is the most acceptable time
to the majority or buyers. If the writer knows anything about
milhnery, the youth and beauty of our land wiil disport them
selves in gay plumage this spring. The stock of hats showing
by this firm in ail sorts and sir.es beggars description. Fancy
straw braids will be a leading feature, and will be much used in
thie manufacture of stylislh millinery.

Flowers and ostrich effects, as predicted, arc showing in
great profusion. Fancy ribbons stand out most conspicuously
in this large stock in beautiful Dresden designs and in every
hne. Prominent in trimming novelties are fancy laces, sequin
insertions, goffared effects, sequin edgings, bead and sequin
passementeries, horschair laces, hair and sequin conbinations,
spangled ncts and fancy wing effects. Owing to tie fact of the
Tam O'Shanter crown being so promiment this scason, fancy
hat crowns of all kinds will be in big demani. The display of
these novelties by this firm is simply dazzhng to the eye. In
ail classes of millrnery goods the nracte and ombre effects stand
out most prominently.

''ie firm are opening pt a magnificent range of spring
jackets and capes. Buyers look to Ihis departnient for novelties,
and. as usual, will not be disappointed.

IiRtFES TR:.N.tlSI<,.
Fashion will call for an unusutl display or dress trimmings

this scason. Fancy colored goods will be in greatest demand.
Persian effects, both with cord back and onl net. lioniton lace
conibinations meet with Fashioin's approval. Black jet bands
and fine narrow bead lcadings are staple. Garvitures will still
sel, but in far less quantities. Buttons will be much wori.
Ecru and crcan are shades of great importance in trimmings;
ail tie cmbroidercd trinmmings as well as ail lace-like stuffs arc
bought Im these colors.

RmIIIONs IN EUROPE.
Ribbons, a Berlin correspondent says, are the leaders in hat

garniture, and, considering thie large shapes, there will be an
excellent chance to use large hows of broad ribbon. The
latest novelties in chine and ombre, as well as the glace fashion,
are excellent associates of flowers; white is the principal color.

THE CAPE POPlUi.AR.
A Paris actress wore tie other mght a pretty cape of tan

cloth, rcaching well over the hips. It was rinmmed only with
nuflles of mousseline de soie im thie saine color. These formed
a large collar and burdered the whole garment. It was lined
with pmlîk satin.

SPOOL COTTONS IN THE STATES.
Changes n the prce of spool cotton went into force Feb. a,

Coats' becimg adivanced à oc. per gross and Brook's declining the
same figure. Inices i tie %tates are now higher than in Can-
ada. lhe pnce of Brook's there is 4oc. per dozen less 6 per
cent. and 3 per cent., and Clark's is Sc. per dozen hiigher, and
they do nlot bonus less than an order of t,ooo dozen.

NEW NEOKWEAR.

MONG the accompanying cuts will be found one or the
"Cecil " scarf, the production of E. & S. Currie. This

style made ils appear-
ance first in London,
Eng., and is now carry-
ing aIl before it in New
York as well as London.
A great sale is predicted
for the " Cecil " in Can-
ada, as it comes before
the people at a time
when the wide.awake
men's furnisher is cager-
ly looking for something
in neckwear different
from thestereotypeTeck
bow or four-in.hand to
show his dressy custom-
ers, and thie popularity
of tie " Cecil " will be
increased when it will Cxcl."-E. . Cuie.
be seen what fine silks
can be had in this style at 25, 35, 50 and 75c. to the consumer.
Two cuts are given here of neckties exclusively for ladies' wear,
one aTeck with very long aprons, the other a 54-incl four-in-hand.
These are adapted to the prevailing style of shirt waist for 1896,
and are having a great sale. They are made by E. & S. Culrie
in blacks, aIll plain colors and fancy silks.

THE VIOISSITUDES OF BUSINESS.
"'The limes, to a certain extent, are out of joint, as far as

they relate to business. Unexpected issues, to say nothing
of the expected, which are quite suflicient in themselves,

are constantly arising to
perplex the business man
in the management of his
affairs. War rumors, tariff
legislation, governnment
policy and finances, with
other matters, form a com-
bination that makes hin
uneasy and sometimes
gloomy. lowever, human
life is made up of good
and evil things, and it is
just such conditions that
test character and judg.
ment. ie exercise of
intelligence and manhood
will enable him to meet
everything that can possibly
occur in a maniner that will

tamn' T-r*c be most likely to defeat dis- t. .,N. Fou.
E. & S. cunie- aster and secure success." E. & e.

(WN'e clip the above froni The New York journal of Fabrics,
etc. The last two sentences are worthy the careful study of
every reader.-Et). REvi.w.]

Mayor Smyth, of Lindsay, has retired from business, hav.
ng sold his stock and rented his store to 0. Routly.

t, ''t
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VEDDING AT ALL SAINTS'.

\l Samnts' Church, Toronto, was the scene last month of a

%, pretty and largely attended wedding, when Miss Rebecca,

.t daughter of Mr. J. L. Morrison, and Mr. George A.

1 ,re, of the Thorpe Manufacturing Co., Melinda street, were

,in ted ic Iarriage by the Rev. A. H. Baldwin, the rector

of the church. The bride was charmingly attired iii

hlte sati en train, with veil and orange blossoms,

nd her sisters, Miss Ella and Miss Mary, acted as

itrîdcsniaids, their costumes being of blue and pink respectivCly.

The groonsst wert Ncssrs. George Boîter and Hans Lindner,

atii the ushers were Messrs. W. Maclean, A. Wilis, George

Itremner and A. McCallum. After the ceremony the wedding

dmnner was held at Mr. Morrison's residence, 75 Winchester

street, at which the good wishes of the company ere happiy

epressed by Rev. Mr. Baldwin and r. Arthur GoM and re-

%ibonded to by the groom and the brdes father. Mr. and Mrs.

Thorpe left for Detroit and the west.

TRADE NOTES.

Miss E. Stafford is commencing business as a milliner at

1.ancaster, Ont.

A meeting of the creditors of W. M. ightman, Osawa, is

called for the 25th inst. It is hoped the difficulty is but ter-

porary. The assets exceed the liabilities.

l'le flax mills of ieiderman & rrachsel were burned at

shakespeare, Ont., a few days ago.

The stock of McCabe, Robertson & Co., wholesale fancy

goods, Toronto, will be sold at auction Fcb. 19. The firm as-

igned last month owing to bad debts and depreciation of stock.

Me liabilities werc $63,0:9 with assets of $S6,1 39, lcaving a

deficiency of over $7,ooo. Inspectors have been appointed as

follows: Messrs. John Sully, for Belding, P>aul & Co.; Edward

A. Kemp, for the Bank of Commerce; R. Millichamp, for

Pawsons & Leaf, of London ; William Hewitt, for a number of

the English creditors, and W. T. Brouse, for Faudel, Philips &

Son, of London. The estate vill be wound up as rapidly as

possible.
The Controller of Customs, Hon. John F. Wood, has ap.

pointed Mr. T. Brossard as dry goods appraiser on the Donin-

ion Board.

SHOPLIFTING IN TORONTO.

A middle-aged vonan naned Mary McAdams, vas con.

victed of stealing a six-cent comb fron the store of the John

Enton Co. She admitted carrying the comb away with her,

says The Telegram, but said she was subjected to lapses of

memory and had no intention of stealing anything. The lady

produced a doctor's certificate saying she was subject to vertigo,

and that the writer did not believe she wonid do such a thing

as steal.
"%Vell," said his Worship, " you had no business to do it."

"I never knew I had the comb," tearfully replied the de.

fendant, "and never intended to steal it."

l You will be sent to jail for seven days," said the Colonel.

"If you are subject to lapses of menory like that you had

better let somebody else do your shopping." Col. Denison has

no sympathy for shoplifters.

On Tuesday Morning, Feb. 2 5 th, we will be prepared to

show the finest wholesale selection of FRENCH PATTERN HATS

and BONNETS; American, French and English Straw Hats;

French and English Flowers and Feathers; Fancy and Plain

Ribbons, including Ombre and Dresden Effects ; Straw Braids,

Fancy Laces and ALL MLLINERY M ATERIALS and NOVELTIES

ever shown under one roof in Canada, surpassing ail previous

records. Trade Invited to come carly.

JOHN D. IVEY & Go.
TOROJSTTO
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DEFINITIONS.
SriiAnLy or mm iN avrty>AV 1a Astoony 

CCOR I >ION PL.AITING Fine single plaits done on a
machne and steained and dried into shape. Used on

fine soft silk and woolen goods for vests, waists, slceves and
skirts; a recently revived fashion.

A Jilui -Open.work effect. An effect in cnbroidery, in
which the tissue is left open and transparent.

ANTIt-r Applied to some fabrics made in imitation of
styles used in former centuries, or supposed to bc so, such as
satin antiques. Moire antique is sonetimes called by its second
fnine atonte.

SRatikRi -Any fancy wcave may bc called an armure, the
effect bemîîg one of weave
and not of colr.

An4StexiiE .s -- A I
corded silk resemaîblIng ar-
lure, and wool-fillel.

SA ur -Stripes ml the
direction of the filling same
as travers.

A VAb ER E - Stripes
rusinmng in the direction of
the hilling, so that whlen
the skirt is made the stripes
run arouînd the skirt, i
stead of Irom top t bot.
tom. Color collnIiaations. *

eaci btue bemg of a color
different fronm that nex.t fol
lowmg, are a petcularty of
the hayadce, althouglh the
color effect is not indis-
penisable. •.

lli:s'.lust -- A com -
iioun naie for fabnres
madr with a silk warp aid
wool tilbing. When checap.
ened lby tIe use of Cotton
in place of wool they are
soiletlimies called cotton
Hengalnes. although Col-
ton is an the fihliig only.
T'he samue weae is also
found n all-silk goods, .OL . . OLat-l'rmJcnt of
desitnated as all-silk lien.
galhnes. Tlie lengalinc wcave is a plain, round, corded weave,
snall in size. of the poplin family; but wool-filled fabrics are
seei i ail kîndb os cords, plain and fancy, and form the family
or crystal wcave, crystails or crystallincs.

BoLtr, -A tiny siecveless jacket, adopted fromi the Spanish
natlon.

lt1îî tîî (fromi the Frenclh boucle, a lock of liair), inply•
ing smnilar effects un a fabrics surface.

Hot-n.ta i -Having the effect of snall shirs or gathers.
Blor•amLrl - Roughl thrCads appearng mn unes, straight or

broken.
is the outside garment worn by Arabs, the fine.

ness of the woolen cloth used an which has found an amita-

tion in civilized life in a fabric that resembles camel's hait
goods.

I3RocIIs is a swivel effect. It looks like an embroidery on
the goods, but is donc on the loom.

13Roî)E-Embroidered.
CIaocnoIs-Large jet, steçl, etc., nailheads or brooches, as

they are sonetimes called ; also applied to dress zoods hiavin
a figure like a nailhead.

CAciatuRE STYLE-Oriental colorings something like the
Persian effects.

CANIL.E-Literally, jointed. Applied to fancy stripes in
which a knot or small square appears at intervals after the
manner of the joints in cane or

the T«oono [oard of Tradc.

bamboo.
CANoTIER-Applied to

dress goods suitable for
boating wear.

(ARAcUI.E-A smooth.
faced or Panama. weae
fabric, having mohair locks
or tufts woven to the
grotind.

CA R R E A U -- Check-
square.

CaNGEANT - Changes
il, effects, obtained by
wcaving two colors to.
gether in a plain weave.

CHAIarE vEr.vFT -- el.

vet in which the pile is
iade of spun silk, to dis-

tngtish it froni the raw
silk article.

('îIrîoN -The softest
thin silk material known.

CulaNE means Iliat the
warp is printed before
weaving, being then wo-
ven with a plain filling.

Cino.x--A large rosette,
full, like a cabbage.head.

Co..Er - -A small shoul.
der.cape or collar.

Cotvnt..E-A teri de-
rived from the markings
on scallop and other shells.
Fluted.

CoTEI.E-A ribbon fabric, somewhat similar to the woolen
poplin once much in favor.

CREPE LisE is a plain silk fabnc, being a very light muslin,
and one of the lghtest silks produced. Very transparent, but
rather hard and crepy to the touch.

CRa;Eni.aE-A small crepe effect.
CRn.a-Urossed , applied to velvet, croise back velvet, as

distimguished from straight back velvet. The threads cross
each otlier at the back and form a kind of twill.

CRVSTA.S-SCC BIengaline.
I)ASiAsF.--A fabric having a duil ground and lustrous

figure, or vice versa, similar to damask except n the way the
figure is produced.

THE -:- DRY -:- GOODS -:- REVLEW
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1),\tFR -Chccked pattern- the naine coming from the

ch' r. ai hard, of which it is the equivalent in French.

,, rx ros -'wo colors or tones.

S t ,r-.tather cloth. A cloth having a glossy sur-

id closcly woven.

)p r 1* soE--Literally silk cloth. A hcavy silk fahric of

d.ii't we.,\e.

I) \ 1i iIVREE.-Livery cloth.

^riN- -A wool dress material finished so as to have a

sant like sheel.

I soi e),iiE.--A wool Ottoman with flat wide rib.

i ,n~Es cnIsA-Chile effects in imitation of styles and

cuoriilgs of I)resden china.

l)t'n 1 ssa.~-A satin fabric of good quality, and ne of the

let makes of satin.
_:rR -Tissue in the natural state-in the gray-the color

of such goods.

lN CA ~R RiAU--In a square pattern.

FAco E is the French name for fancy.

FAi.i.F nE PARis-A gros grain with very fille b.

G \u.ooN and iPASSEMENTERIE are applited to silk, jet and

ietal dress trininings.
GAUFFRE-By the Operation of gauffrage the silk fabric is

lressed into fonras in relief, which it retains for a long tîne.

'lie process is applicable principally to the lighter fabrics-

nlgees, gauzes, nuslins, etc. By this effect satins are made to

intilae moire. In this class belong also the fluted and accor-

dion.plaited goods.

Flowers Straw Braids

4896 Jets . Novelties

E
SPRING OPENING

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
Pattern Hats

and Bonnets a
E

Caverhill & Kissock, MONTREAL
m--91 ST. PETER STREET

GicOT.-Sleves that arc an immense puff at the top and

Close.fitting below the elbow.

Gî.ACE-Sec changeant.

GAiTE--An~ armure effect colmmon to silk and woolen

fabrics.
;oDET-Rounded or organ plaits, now worn on the back of

skirts, capes, etc.
G(ROS nE I.ONi>RFS, GROS nE PAIs, GRos i>'AFRiQtE, GRos

1q: Co1,VMflA, Eirc.-Are ail onc and the saine tling. They

belong to the gros grain varicty, andi may be classed as epingles,

a smail rib alternating with a still smaller nb ; seen mn all.plain,

in alI.black with figures, and im colors.

HARLEQUIN citECKS--lIosC of three or more distinct

colors.
L\t pR151%E--Prinited.
IRiInEsCENT--Rainbow and shot color Cffects.

JARni1NsERE-..ardei effects; effects in which many colors

arc employed, the patternis being chiefly of flowers and leaves.

JAsrE-.-Mottled.

Lance-Tiny dots or specks ; also known as petits pois.

LilBERTY SATIN-A solt•finished satin of extreme lustre, that

is named alter the English importer who first used the fabric.

LoUisiNE-A soft.finished silk of thin texture suitable for

summer wear, vith a very slight grain.

LoUis XIV., LouIs XV., REFNcs, D)iREcToiRE, ENIPIRE,

ETC.-Styles that prevailed at certain periods in% the political

history of France, and designated either by the name of the

ruler or the form of governlmenlt then existing.
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I.UxonR -- A fabrc belonging to the family of the satins.
i is: A liglt, semni-transparent fabric.

IATkI A-r -A wcave by which an effect resembling quilt.
sng is produced, of course on a greatly reduccd scale.

M1.u iaa: Milxed. Applhed to woolen goods woven in two
colors, such as the " pepper and salit" effect.

SER VElu aix belongs to the satin family ; has a light
twill.

MiuorR< ; uilRouTit -l.ooking.glass effects.
MoiRrnuoe.:N - ooI-filled cords having a crinkly effect,

and watered or imoired.
fiiur ' 15111.1 ANTr -Applicable to moire in shiny effect.

ln satin it is a moired natcrial in which the tran threads form
a sort of changeable and produce the briglht effect.

Nm ii -Shaded like motlier-of-pearl.
NArri Tressed or basket weave. Goods woven into small

checks im the sanie or in different
colors, givng the goods thIe ap-
pearanice of beng braided.

Nit, e/Ausit î.:-Rechuve effects.
OhromAN - Ail-silk, silk and

wool, or all-wool fabric, weave of
the famîitly of faille, but wider nb.

Pl'Ail irI Spanîgles of jet or
gelatine.

SA(Iili. -- Iusters of short or
half.long feathes.

l'a um iESv Se e under
galloonî.

I.5t' A lE Son:-See poult de p.
soie.

1i i8.1.kiNi: A cape with long
ends connng down im front.

P'kis5 Il El 1-Also called
oriental and cashmere from the
mixture of colors and designs coin-
mon to cashncre shawls.

IEi LT. Plois -Sec lance.

Pu A%1J«s A full vest or cor-
sage truignuîun .

P>I-t-Ei:..s - Pnnted dotted
Swmsrs.

P>oiNTi.i.. -)otted.
R .tadaine de Pompadour, as the mistress ofluuus XV., created anl cich um fasion Ili the last century.

Pompadour cffects are very rch in colorings.
P E sorr, Of which peau de soie is a corruption, be.

longs to the faniuly of satins. It is a cross between a luxor
and a duchesse satun.

QtAi'ki.î. -Checked, in squares. The term is applied
principallv to small checks. Shepherd checks may be classified
amoing the quadrilles.

R.sN :'INGE -A fnnîge of single strands of beads fastened
close togctler to a widc or narrow hcading or bcad ornaient.

R A-stri:pe!d.

R .i A: -Rich styles and cffects of the last century.
ScIrIt..AUNTr-A changeable eeffcCt

SEI» EFFECTs-I'iny dots, looking as if small seeds Iabeen strewn over the tissue.
Soi. i. _.-A name given to shiny materials. Satin soleil

used for milinery purposes and looks very nappy.
SIr.cuitF,. vong -A rich, ci::ed embroidery produced bya

Certain stitch : made in Germany. \Vorked by hand on 1
special frame. i mployed on linen and cotton.

TETE nE N eR-Niggerhead.

1RA.I E--Filled ; from tram ; filling, weft. For example:
trame coton ncans that the weft, or filling, is of cotton.

IRAVERS-Stripes similar to those in bayaderes, running in
the direction of the filling.

Tt's'.Al., or wild silk, is silk obtaincd from a species ofwormr that fed on oak leaves. It comes froni India, isdarker in color than ordinary raw silk, contains more gum and
is more difficult to use.

UNi----lamn.
ANDYKE.-Pointed efects seen

in laces, jet and silk trimmings, etc.
VELOUR-VCIvCt. Used also for

a quality of woolen goods.
VELOUR ALinGEOIS - A fancy

striped velvet in two tones, the
stripes running seven or ciglit to
the inch.

. LtouRs EcRASE-Same as mir.
Oir velvet.

Woo. MoiRE--A fabric of silk
and wool similar to Bengaline, and
watered.

ZiîELiE-A wool material in
imitation of sable fur. Has on the
face long unshorn hairs that give it
a fur appearance.

RYLANDS & SONS, LTD.
This immense concern, whose

announcement appears elsewhere,
lias just issued its report for the
ialf-year ending December 31,

MonueAi floard etTrade. . i895. The company continues to
do a prosperous business. The

surplus for the half year was : i 7,S66 is. The dividend de.
clared is i z. per cent. for the half-year. This leaves the sum
of 424,1u6 is, which is carried to the credit of the insurance
fund, now amounting to foo,ooo. Taking the past five years,
says a contemporary, the profits of the firm have been as fol.
lows : 1891, £2;58,35i ; 1892, £17O,9II ; 2893, £167,66o;
1894, £173,116; 1895, 423O,79o. This is an c.ceedingly fine
record, and the general condition of the company is as solid as
could be wished. The total paid-up capital, including debentures
and unortgages, amounts to £2,734,275. This company has
enjoyed an almost unbroken record of prosperity; and if we look
back over the past few years, we find that the profits have steadily
and appreciably increased, the dividend having as a consequence
increased im proportion. We have heard a good deal about the
staple trade of Lancashire beung under a cloud, but thc reports
of Rylands & Sons certainly do not lend color to the assertion.
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ARNOLD PRINT WORKS
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

MAt4UFAÇTUREnS AND PR INTERS OF:

Fine Organdis, Jaconat Duchesse

Corded Swiss Mull, Lappet Lace

Lace Stripe Victoria Lawns

Fine Sea Island, 36 inch Percales

La Bell
Green

Crepon, Chameleon Moire

Seal, 32 inch Turkey Red Percales

Gold Seal, Indigo Blue Percales '

Long Cloth, A, B and C, Heavy Indigo Blues

X and XX Black Moreens, for Skirtngs and

Novelties in Printed Cottons

WRITEIFOR SAMPLES and prices or call when you are in town.

Faulkner, Page &
AGENTS . . •

NEW YORK and BOSTON

.. OOSSOSOSSSSSOSU:3 
p000

t

i
3
3

Co.
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Black.
White.

Drab. -----

Gold. Every Steel plated with Aluminum
• • • and Guaranteed Rust
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TRADE GOSSIP.

T 11 E bankrupt stock of Mayhew & Co., Hamilton, was pur-
chased at 5 7 ' cents -ni the dollar by J. A. Gibson. It

is bemng cleared ouit. Air Maylhew goes into business agamu at
Leammigtn.

Mr. J. R. l)undas, ex-.l.P., of Dundas & Flavelle Bras.,
l.îindsay, died last mion th. lie was a man of means and highly
esteemed n public and prvate.

J. & J. I.igsdi, furriers, Toronto, who assigned, have settled
for 5o cents on the dollar. The iabilities anousnted to $17,335
and the assets to $2o,soS.

.iiabeths Talbot, a weaver, got a verdict of $t,:oo against
tle Canadian Colored Cotton Co. from a lamilton jury for
injury Io lier eye while at work. The verdict was appealed.

Ieechser Biungham, of .\ylner, formerly a dry toods mer-
chant, is dead.

The Vork (ounity woolen mills at I larvey, N.B., were burned
recently ; loss $5,ooo, partly insured.

Jaises Nagle <eid nîe:r ('Cedar Sprngs, Ont.. lately, aged 84
yeanr \cars ago lie rar. a carding and fulling mill, afterwards
tak-ng to ftrninîg.

.t a meeting of thes creditors of A. E. Pentecost, of Seaforth,
inspector% were appumnted aid the assignee nstructed as to the
disposal on the estate.

E R. ('arter & Co., of Ilond lHcad, have assigned to John
W. Iwrence, (f jolin Macdonald & Co. The statemcnt shows
assets of $5,ooc. with habiities nom·nally the saine.

W. Ross., Port l'-.y, is sendimg some very readable de-
scrspti(ns% of lis% isit to Eni.land and Scotland to rhe Whitby
Chîroirle.

R I;arett, dry good% an(d groceries, Newcastle, Ont., lost
$4.000 hy tIhe fire at iliat p'ace on tise 22ind àit.

*. J l'rguson. sigle 0t te leading merchante of Strat-
ford, lhas luhanly gitven nutice that his " Arcade " will close
at 18 'cl>ck exet-rv Saturday eveiing.

.%r. B;elasco, tif the Inperial Clothing tiouse, Petrolia, has
b-en oirdcred by his doctor to take a few weeks' vacation. le
will tra'el cast and comnbmn.- business with recreation.

llrodie s% 'o.. of 1 lespcler, are titting up the old distillery as
a slitldy mill l'he% tind trade pronisig.

At the aniud neetig of the Eureka Woolen Manufactur-
ing Un , hield at ialifax. Ian j7, the usual dividend was

Black.

White,

Drab.

Blue.

Gold.

BRUSH & CO., ToRONTo

IF YOU HAVE NOT EXAMINED THE

OOflS -:- REVIEW
declared. The officers clected were: President, M H. F,:
patrick , vice-president, W. ). Cameron , manager. C.
Clarke, secretary, J. P. McLennan.

THE ATHENAEUM, MANOHESTER.

Mr. J. W. Holden, of Manchester, who is well.knowns to the
wholesale trade of Canada, has been elected a direct.,r of the
Athen.eun, Manchester, one of the best literary and socid
clubs in the Old Country, and including in its menbel;p th
leading business men of the city and district. The Atlenauts
is over 6o years old, and has done active work for iteratur,
art and education since its fourndation. Of it The Mancheste
City News says: "The probabilities are that the Athetn:um
will, as the years roll on, become more and more a yousng man's
club, whose whole surroundings will be elevating, ntellectual,
and recreative. If, as Lord Beacoisfield said 5 1 years ago. ad.
dressing the members of the Atheneumn, it be that 'the youth
of a nation arc the trustees of posterity' the work of the
Athsenum, in which every influence is for the good of the
rising generation, who number some two-thirds of its umienbes,
will be that of which Manchester men will be proud n ail pans
of the world as well as here at home. The purely social fcatures
of the institution must not be overlooked. lundreds of fner.d.
ships are forned every year which last for hie. Old nembes,
such as the president, Mr. Ogden, Mr. A. E. Fitzgerald, tb
honorary secretary, and many others, whose membership of the
Athenaum goes back 30 or .o years, can go through their list
of friends and can say, 'l first met this one and that one at the
Athenxum. and we have been close friends ever since. 1 have
to thank the Athenæum for valued friendships through many
long years of sunshine and shade."'

THE SAMSON, KENNEDY ESTATE.

Legal opinion has been given in favor of the removal of S2
cases of goods of 1). Morrice, Sons & Co. from the Samson,
Kennedy & Co. warehouse the day of suspension being regular.
There is a rumor that the matter will bc taken into court, and
it is, of course, open to any creditor to take proceeding, to
seule the question definitely. The opinon prevails in Toronto
that the legal opinion of such eminent counsel as Beatty,
Blackstock, Nesbitt, Chadwick & Riddell and Mr. Lash, Q.C.
will be finally accepted. Another dividend of 5c. to the credi.
tors wa: authorized at the Montreal .meeting of the inspectors.
The Manitoba lands will be offered for sale en bloc shortly.
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STOOKINGS W1TH POOKITS,

TUF. .ATEST FAMHION FoIR LADIE.,

M. old lady who insisted that she wanted no safer bank for

T n.'r money than er own stocking is apparently vindicated

1. ri. latest novelty in hosiery. -It has just been placed on the

caumer where a reporter of a West.of England journal saw it.

li w., a pair of black stocking. .Right on the outside of each

,tocking leg near the top was the 'cutest little pocket, woven on

t.o thte stocking. Now, very few women have pockets in their

!rcsses; at least, none in their Paris dresses. Only women

with taîlor.made gowns and black silk stripes down tne outside

wans of their skirts ever have enough pockets. But the minute

the woman laid eyes on those stockings with pockets she knew

tht reason why, and all about it. It didn't take a diagram to

explain to her that those pockets were made for valuables. One

wornan piromptly. explained that they were intended for women

to keep stray diamonds in. She asked :
" What highwayman would ever think of looking there for

moncy, or what pickpocket, even the most experienced, would

expect to have to pick a pochet in a stocking ?"

Some of the prettiest of designs are in evening colors-pale

pink, cream, lavender and blue. The pockets on these are

always of a contrasting color. and are claborately embroid.-.ed

with silk in foral and. vine designs. Around the pocket is an.

other inch-deep iow of embroidery. When a wonnn wears a

pair of these and puts on gold garter clasps and fills the two

htile pockets with rolls of bills. she is altogether too valuable

to lose a limb in a railway catastrophe. Naturally the woman

who is accustomed .to carrying ber hidden wealth in ber stock-

mngs will at once take to pockets in ber stockings, and the only

marvel is-that. nobody-has- ever .thought-of-the.idea-btfore.

Although it is too neat an idea to have been born anywhere but

in the brain of a Yankee, at the same time the stockings are

stamped " Made in Germany," but the knowing saleswornen

say, "They are from Paris." There is a belief that only elderly

women and emigrants are given to secreting ready cash where

they can't get at it without retiring to some secluded

corner. A woman who had been traveling continually

declares that she got over being astonished at the

number of cultivated women who are never sure their

money or bills of exchange are safe, except when stuffed

down into their stocking. A very clever business woman, the

financial head and matiager of a publishing business that clears

for its two partners £2,ooo each a year, never thinks of trusting

all ber traveling cash to even the inside pocket in ber vest. but

makes sure she bas a reserve fund pinned inside ber stocking..

Id all the women's narlors in railroad stations and in the large

shops such numbers of women are seen daily taking rolls of bills

from their hosiery hiding places that this pocket on the stock-

ing manifestly fills an ancient want. The pocket cones above

and on the outside of the knee. It is just wide enough to hold

a good roll of bills or a watch, or any small valuables the wearer

may want to protect especially. Some of the pocketsare five or

six inches in depth ; others a littile less. The black stockings for

street wear have deeper pockets and less elaborate decorations,

and would easily hold a few thousand dollars, and a couple of

moderate sized diamond necklaces. The pockets are or ia-
mented with some droll designs. The favorites are a primitive

likeness of the man in the moon, a very lean.looking heart

pierced with a sky-blue dart, and the third and most catchy is

woven in imitation of a watch face, on which the hours are in.

dicated.by black numbers.-London Drapery World.

T

-t" fSpring Novelties
Hygeia Bust Forms

Oval shaped, light, confortable and non-heating.

Combination Hip Bustle
The ncwcst wrinkle in dress-relieves weight of skirt.

"W. & W." Skirt Distender
Gives stylish fuiness-prevcnts drapery from crushing.

The "Empire" Skirt Cushion
Will not get out of shape-a very stylish 'little bustle.

The Duplex Lock Corset Steels
Can't break nor come unclasped.

Woven Wire
A stiffener for skirts, slecves, revers and collars.

B. & C. and Ball's Corsets
PEERLE DURES *TAY*
RUSSER TIPPWE DRE" STAYS

BRUSH & CO.
TORONTO

JOHN FISHERY SON & Go.
442 and 444 St. dames Street

-MONTREAL

Woolllls and
Tailors' Trifmiings

ioi and 1os St. Peter Street, QUEBEC

JOHN FISHER & SONS
LONDON. Eng.

~ UtSLUAST Iuulaae
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John Mehi & Co.
542, 5++ f3roadway, NEW YORK.

POCKET BOOKS
SHOPPING BAGS and
NOVELTIES IN LEATHER GOODS

)o you sell these lines ? If you don't,
you should. There is big money in
them for you. selling lines at 25c., 50c.,
75c., and $1.00. They arc beyond
all competition in Finish. Materials
and Value.

J W. LESTER, 27 Wellington St. East,
%V' .I.A ".' .sp ea . . . TORON TO

.. 1878..

WANTSmercha
CROCK
CHINA
GLASSV
LAMPS

I STAND 4e ALONE

SJames Ce l"aylor 1____
nts who handle To know that he carries a large stock of the veryE RYlitm designs, imported direct, from the Euro-ERY -M pean and Amerioan mîarkets.

ASSORTED CRATE
ARE and WHITE GRANITE

A SPECIALTY
IMt It r 1,181.9 for th tadt w AIl our custorm who have tried ilim are perfectl> delichted with the goods ard -4stý?tnm -ilWnr ,r ,,, pn-rs and 1a%.t%. si will ja you tu do su belorr îibacing >our orders lulcAwhere. Drop a card to my a-ddr0es- andi et Igir ursell Nv travellers are now on the road with samplcs. Whrn wrting mention this adver ement. .J.Lur . YaHi,

JAMES C. TAYLOR, KINGT TFAT HAMILTON, ONT.

__-I

S
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&ATEST STYLES IN LONDON.

a short time spring novelties in every department that ap-

pItains to feminine adornment will be with us. Many

houses are prepared with their first instalment. I can only say

that the sanples shown me in trimmed hats and bonnets

ar, the perfection of good taste, says a correspondent of The

Iirapers' Record. A black silk straw hat of the round shape,

with a mauve straw crown, is trimmed on the brim with ivy

it-aves and violets, and has a black tulle flounce softening it
rnid the edge. Two black wings and an osprey trim it on

the leit side, and there is one of the new ribbon aigrettes on the

n.ht. 'l'he ribbon chosen for this latter accessory is an ex-

quisite pansy.pattemed one on a biscuit ground. Foliage is the

distinctive feature on the spring hcadgear. It is in various

shades of green and dead-leaf tones. Beech leaves are seen on

the brim of another exquisite model. The crown is draped
with a chine reddish ribbon, which, with loops of the straw,
forims the principal trimming on cither side.

Feuille mort, or dead leaf, is the novelty in straws for the

coming season, and very loveiy it is, trimmed becomingly with
leaves, roses and lace.

In toques, the popularity of which appears to be assured. a

stvlish nodel is shown in stem brown silk straw in an original
and inidescribable shape, with high coronal front, softened with

a fold of chine ribbon, which is carried round the back, fori-

ing at the sides two large bows. A most effective finish, on
cither side at the back, are crepe roses, two pale green and two

in a very delicate cornflour tonc. The combination of colors

on this toque is charming, and the contrasts are so delicate in
tone that every tendency to crudity is dispelled.

I will describe one more bat, as it illustrates another fashion

likely to prevail. It is a large black drawn lace .at, with

pleated brim, turned up at the back with shaded red roses and

new foliage. A large satin bow is arranged right across the front,

caught by a steel buckle, and at the leit side there are two

black ospreys. A cachet is given by cream and pink roses laid

on the brim.
It is evident that green is to be a leading color, not only in

millinery, but in fabrics. A very smart cape costume in a green

mixture tweed has a plain skirt with two folds at the edge, and

a three-quarter cape, which is of quite a novel shape, the

rounded fronts wrapping over each other, and the right

fastening on the left shoulder with a huge pearl button. Two

bias folds of the cloth and a narrow band of ermine make a

very pretty finish.
Sniart, too, is a traveling pelisse in a green and white check

mixture, with wide lapels and collar of white cloth. It is

trimmed with white braid, and fastens with one button at the
waist. The sleeves are of the gigot description, moderately full,
with a row of braid round the cuff.

Combinations of pink, satin, and green French cashmere
are displayed in some of the prettiest tea-gowns. One created
of these fabrics has a fitting back and plain skirt with full

bodice front, and wide pleated shoulder cape of pink satin, over
which fall bretelles of lovely cambric and guipure lace laid on
satin. This trimning is seen in the forni of a band on thé
elbow of green cashmere, and again as a waist bet. I .ace will

be in great request for millinery and dresses.

<>urwtoc 1w uliwamu.rtcd an

Our sttock 11uiv aumrted, and
HUVY.ùs in

Dry Goods, Smallwares
Millincry and
Novc1tcs--

will find at all seasons of the year tiat w. are
an assorting bouse where thcy can fill up their lists satisfac.
tonlyto themselves. And as we strive to have all the latest
novelties, in addition to kcepung our assortment of Staple
smaillwarcs always compleite, and as the goods we show
from sampile are purchased by us. buyers will find them a!.
ways on hand and Bot simply manufacturers' samples of
goods sold to arrive, which thcy are aslkcd to order and only re-
ecive nonths aftcrwtards. We ak. the risk of kecping up
our stock. and do not ask our CisiomeS to buy goods before
we ha% e ac:ually bought thcm ourselvc, thezcby getting the
benefit of their judgnenit, and cndeavorinîg to profit by it,
without any chance of loss to ourselves. l.0ok to us this
season for Novclics in Buckles of all kinds; all classes of
Rh!nestone Goods; Lates, in Dterre, Ivoly, White and BIlack;
the vcry latest novcltics in Vellings. and the ia:gest and noist
complete range of Buttons kcpt in stock by any house in
Canada. Buyers, corne and sec us.

F. F. & O. B. KELLY 1MONTREAL
a $Y. HtLEN STREET

o
~-.1

The TWOin one...

It is one thing to sell profit-making goods. It
is a decidedly different thing to sel satisfactory
goods. The first oftcn means but a single sale,
while the latter means continuous selling.

BRUSH'S PEERLESS
DOUBLE DRESS STAY

combines the two. it pays tht retailer a hand-
some profit, while, at the same time, it con-
s:antly attracts the customer to his store.
And why shouldn't it do so?

.•r'ar oerer sray brac.
ThaMs sed tra *5e rart:

They ca' cet tae dress.
And wea's meit apari.*

Thus it overcones all faults known to DRESS
STAYS.-in other words.it is perft.ct. lid you
evcr know a perfect article that wouldn' self ?

Brush's P-erlcss Double Dress St::ys are made
up in sizes 6 to 9 indces, also in sets oi nine
stecls each, 6 to 9 inches. Colors Dra,
Black, White, Old Gold. Pink and Blue.

SAMPLE ORDERS SOUCITED

BRUSH & CO.
TORONTO
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NEW THINGS IN STAMPED LINENS.

A GL..NCE. at thec n)ewest designls in stampiied hnencts offert
this season bv the lloyd. lower & Brumseli Co., l.td., r

seals soine attractine goods. The Battenberg ('entre (No.
is one of these. h'lie pa
tern comtes staimped o
plain lnens, and is mad
with braid jemned togethe
with l ilarbours lace thread
and eiilroidered rings i
the centre, finisied as pc
cut. This îsnvelty will sel
anywhere. The sizes are 1
by 9, and :8 hy i8, fo
finger glass d'o>leys and
table centres. Another new

i iiA næ.,,r.t. m. thing in stamped lnen i!
the Jewel centre piece (No

z), stanped on fine Irish linen, with shell pattern borders and
an intcrior of jewel work. 'he shell parts are worked in col
ored silk. representing sca shells, and thle jewels are donc in
ligit colors, cardinals, olives and golds. tie jewels being raised.
The sues are tie saimle as the previous design. A third strik-

ing noselty mn this class
of work is the Delft centre

31___ piece (No. 3), tie patteri
of which is taken fron
tise old )clft desigis seen
is old china plates, and
now become fashionable
as a design. Tie work
is donc in imitation of a
ciia plaie, with china
blue filo floss. 'lhe 9 by

V *9 sizes are for fingtr
glasses,sand the 18 Dy O 8s
for table centres. These

laas <f%,BtIi.k 'isnuinbers arc made in tray
c< .hss, cosies. and four.quarter table covers to match. Tiese
designs are exclusive with tihe Boyd, B!wcr & Bruiell Co., and
are just a few selcctions fruit ais immense range --f noveltues
%een M this h0uwV. whis would well repay a visit front lavers

of art nseedlework. A
large line .if silks and
reediework is also carred,

an] spiare os nlot per
mit es en a isentioun cf tihe
miany. ?teiitles shown iv

tinss i"mni.

Thobn-as A Heffern.n,
- ab t lb-e tor of (ustoims.

;GueIph. died litel.v For
.eais the lbritanmua House

M àt. 'N 'f Heffernlani Bros. %.as
asnes of thle leadmng drh%

ris: ilof Gi ph .tti r lur liig Ms r Heffernan i

thse lît.msa House. lie was :p. 'mted(. .e:to rii i 5m

TOPIOS OF THE MONTH.

Wd 1-10HLESAL.E btouses are already repeating sprilig ord.sfi or ribboîss On account of tise great demasd.

:)
t. Most )copic agrcc tisat flic outlook for 1896 is grisd. 1'h.njobbers are consfident tisat there is not so mcl siauglit,fi
e front tie States as tisere was two years ago. And letalîkrs,..

r ooking forward to a good spring and summer trade. A1 i
of cvideisce corroborative of tisis %vas giveus to TJIE Ri.-viktw a t,

>days ago by tire Itroprietor or a daiiy ncwvspapc)r in a tiltltsq
r Westeri Ontario îowil when lie said that tie retil merciians or1 tise place werc renewing tiseir advcrtising contracts fretely a,,a

>sligiit ilicrease las ;ales.
r

A new naie app!icd to tise customiers wiso arc always hunt..Isg -essly for bargains is "t fisecuils of the counrier."

Alfred Austins, tlsc îsew Englisis poet laureate, is 'the bons of
1Janies e)ustsîn, fornseriy a wvool nserchant i~l-.Leeds.

Theis cstatc of Sansson, Kcnnedy & Co. is expected to a
about 32~c o1 tc dollar. Aircady two divideîsds, ont of aoccand a Hotser of 5c., Sav been reccived by the crcditors.

LATEST TRADE NEWS.

Mr. o R. crock and his t vo daugters, miss Brock and
~Miss Muriel Brock, ieft Feb. lotis ors a trip to Europe. Thlereobjective Soint is Italy. An extwoded stay wiAi be made.

ok. F. Cowie as etgogd wits Brus & C., and wil replie
soft eide in tire Nortbern Ontario district. Tle is ani expafr.
sgced corset mai.

M. Newman, of N wnan &e Sns, tic ncsnttfctrer s ofthe
Il. N. corsets, of New li-avcn, Coisn., %vas in town for scerai
days.

John akly, tailor, sisawa, has ofened in ger.er dif
goods, hau sng purcthaend a stock in Toronto, aid made extnrjve
chansges is his store.

Jases Wison, of iliam Wilson & Sois, merchant iaLloree
bas disposud of isis business to R. A. Canmpbell, wisi. foryears has becn the iad cuter for the firm. Wilson & exec n is
an old, rosnhrous bouse, being i Hamilton for over thty
years.

Northeway & Anderson, the welleknnown dry goods mr
chants, w o mn large stores ai Tilsonburg, iniscoe and OckIa,

save urchaed the store fo *rly occun ied y Grifin &
Vrbht, Si. Thomas. They will renovbte ti e wholm arcniss

and ocei out a dry goods store.

MOdNTRiFAL
jame:. R. rdon, of jahn Gordon Son, bas been cectcd

a n .eîsîbcr ut tIis Board of Trade.
g ,tzgsibbon, Schafheitlin & o. bave removed am 40

N';! treet, ansd nii>w occupy the msorc attractive and roonselremisN ;i and 3 Victoria sstuao.r

Jmr. .Wsrlsnld Foul- Wf is Simons & aoulds, dry
ghas ispoiers uhis b eft Ncw York for Egland h fo
Cnard hteanse er ftbrihe fon Wts F&bruary.

M
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STYLE

FIT

FINISH

U NSU RPASSED

MATERIAL
is in keeping %vith the np-

perance of the finisieci
goods. It's the

BEST .. .
wve can bty anywhere.
The goods are macde up
in the latest and nost
popular style.

Our Specialty '

MEN'S PANTS AND

BOYS' KNICKERS
SERGE KNICKERS at $3.oo per dozen, great value

every way.

SPECIAL TWEED PANTS at $9.oo per dozen.

Our " B.6 " at $10.50 is unexcelled.

Our " B. 11 " at $12.oo is wonderful and so is

Our " B. 18 " at $12 and "A. 174." at $12.

(;reat Values in Black and Striped Worsted.

CONVINCE

YOURSELF

Write at once for a
sample lot; then you'l
know we are right.

We are now in our new and larger quarters, where we have the latest machinery

and stock necessary to fill all the orders we receive at the shortest notice. Let-

ter orders receive exact and prompt attention. If our travellers have not yet

reached you with sanples, write us at once.

The G. A. Thorpe Manufacturing Co.
c FFCa AC tAhORg;

WboI=c S aIc nu(acturcrs eid tet O O T
Fine Rtcady-N1I1C clothîng 25 M\'ind tet O O T
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OARPETS AND MOUSEFURNISHIN8.
T IS deparmnient of John Macdonald & Co. is now busy

opening up and putting into stock their spring importations
of Brussels, tapestry, hemp, wool and union carpets, linoleums,
floor oils, lace curtains, chenille curtains, table covers, quilts, fur-
ture coverings, mats, rugs, etc , etc. In Brussels and tapestry
carpets they have the very newest designs and latest colornngs pro-
duced, which are a change fron anything shown im past seasons,
the colorngs for sp.ing being mîuch darker. li lace curtains they
are showing a miagnificent range of f:shnets, which are the newest
andi most popular curtain shown this season, having the appear-
ance oFa Swiss, and costing about one-third the price. They are
also showing a full range of Sw;ss curtains, from the lowest to
the highlest grades, in new and beautiful designs. Inl chenille
curtains and covers they are showing the products of a nîew
maker, with designs and colorings which are entirely new.
Their quilt stock is now complete, consisting oF the famous sel-
ling lines of Standard l, 2, 3, 15. 20 anîd 25, also Marseilles,
honey.comib and Alhambras.

In furniture covermgs a complete stock of cheap and me-
dium price goods is s-een in all the latest colorinigs, whîch are very
niuch n demand. Orders for these goods should be placed at
once, as repeats cannot be had at old prices. The stock of
mats, rugs. felts, baves, wool and union squares, etc., etc., is
now conplete and consists of sonie very new and prety designs.

APPEARANCES ARE DECEIVING.
Eiver since fibre interlining has bcn an article of commerce

it lias been well known by everyonc at all familiar with st that
its wcak point wvas its hability to go to pieces wienl exposed to

Neckwear Trade
I-opsack, Matalaces, Openwork,
Tubular made Ties in Cotton and Cotton and Silk, in al] shades andfancy designs.
Fancy Silks in al] shades. Special low line satin lined.Plain Colors, \Vhite and Blacks always on hand.
Endless varicty in Plain and Fancy Cottons.

losiery Trade
Underwear, import and donestic.

Balbriggans, sin le and two threads.
Natural Bal riggans.

Natural Wools in ail prices.
Stripe and Spotted Underwear.

Travellers in ail Provinces Half-hose, Blacks and Tans.
Persian and Turkish Effects.

GL OVE!?& d c»b91A- BRIS, M'cGILL STREETMo tr l$iY44 iv44 iv44 ~ 4 ~ t
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wet. 'L'hic mantufacturers of Textile Buckskin have overcome tîtdefect, and placed on the market a waterproof libre interlini
Judging it solely by appearance it would be liard to namc3

article that lias less the appearance of being waterproof than the
improved Textile Buckskn, but that it is absolutely waterpr
there is no rooni to doubt, and when we say that all the g,
qualities of the oritmnal Textile luckskin have been reta9idin
the improved article it will be admitted that Textile Buckskij
Vaterproofed leaves nothing to be desired. Not only liavea

the good qualities of Textile Buckskinî been retaied im xtk
Buckskin Waterproofed, but the astonishing part of it is, that the
price lias rem-i'ned the saime, so that Texule Buckskn Watet.
proofed can still be retailed at the popular price of 2 cents
per yard.

Joncs & Co. the original nanufacturers of Textile lHockski;
and the King Manuiacturnng Co. have lately joined forces, and
have been incorporated as " The King-Jones Co., of Toront%
I.td.," and have renoved fromu the Canadian Bank of Commerce
to connodious prenises at 44 Front street east, Toronto.

WATERPROOF CLOTHING.

W\. R. Brock & Co. have a large stock of waterproof clothingfor ladi2s, children's and men's wear. Four new lines for men
are Nos. A, B, C and 1), tweed effects, deep detachable capes,
sewn seans and all the latest improvements, to retail at lower
prices than ever offered before.

'l'he Niagara Neckwear Co. (1). S. Co.) are carrying over
5oo patterns in silk clotlhs to select from. Green is the
prevailing shade. Next searon il will be black and gold.
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BARBOUR'S YAOHTS AND DOLLS.

li SF, two series of miniature cardboard figures, beauti

T î,lv colored, interest old and young. The do"t seiies are

.,, numier, and five inches high. They represent different

ahties and characters, and are constructed so as to stand

Ille doli series will be sent on receipt of 6 cents in

l'le yacht series are perfect rel)resenltatiols in shape and

o ,b,,if somne famous yachts, steaniboats, ocean steamers, etc.,

ue day 'They are beautifully litiographed in several bright

, on heavy cardboard. 'The length, size, speed and tle

io't i 1 >ortant points of Imterest are given on tle reverse side

ai e.Ch Vacht. 'he set contains a folding board -2 in. long

htli slots (representing the seal in which to place the vessels.

Iuil, a beautuil and interchangeable marine scene is presented.

he v.clht set wvill be sent on reccipt of S cents in stamps. Both

N,,r" Imay be obtained fron Thomas Samuel & Son, 8 St.

lelen street, Montreal.

WYLD, GRASETT a DARLING.

This firni is showing this season perhaps the choicest ranges

of prints and printed cotton goods they have ever shown.

mîiuple neat effects secem to be most in favor with the trade, and

large patterns are in the meantime unsalable except in low

cloths. Plain prints, crepons, blouse cloths, etc., seem to take

the place in decl patterns of the fancy sateens in the finer goods.

l'hey show some very strikmiug things in art muslins and furni-

ture eflects. In linens, tablings, towellings, towels in great

Wyld, Grasett & Darling
TORONTO.

%We have passed into stock
this week a large ship-
ment of Our New

ENGLISH
COLLAR

Wyld's ,, in 2 inch and 2 inch.

Melrose j Ali
Ti,. i. a .,ainc c.%iar nuale .. ;th a Ian.i aix1 milh 1initt. b,) lut fl1z a%

far hl .xGack e -r GlcnJu'ec" Il i, bouW, tu bc a io.4jQ shLU

Wyld's 2 4 inch and 2W inch.

Grandee Al sizes.
Wyld's 2%4 inch, 21 inch, 2-V

6lendowe J inch, 3 inch. All sizes.

Wyld's 1 2 inch, 2 i inch.

Mentone ' All sizes.

Inspection of stock invitCd by Merchants visiting the City.

WYLD, GRASETT & DARLING

variety, as well as all classes of household linens, they show a

fine range and exceptionally good values.

During the spng and summer of £896 fashion seems to

indicate a preponderaince of black goods for ladies' wear, the

principal makes beng alpacas, mohairs, sicilians, crepons in

fancy weaves, crinkles and mohair stripes, fancy figured brocade

lustres, newest combinations in wool and mohair mixtures, coat-

ing serges, henriettas in wool and silk warps, satin amazons

and satin soleils, crape cloth and crapy effects, cashmere serges

and Cravennette being very popular, ail of which Wyld, Grasett

& Darling carry a very large range.

Colors in creams, browns, navies, reds, and fawns in serges

and henriettas have a very large sale in low and medium prices.

Fancy effects in strives, shepherd checks, tweeds mixtures,

figtred mohairs, plaids in silk and wool, chenie effects, two.

tone sublimes, fancy weaves in silk and wool have beei

freely taken up by the best dress goods people, and without

doubt wvill meet with a ready sale.

Bengalines, failles, nerveilleux, huguenots and surah silks

are the most popular for costumes, while fancies and stripes are

more adapted for blouses.
The demand for black and colored velveteens is on the i-

crease, the "Trilby " being a leader in fancy.

A THREATENED ADVANOE.

The cotton spool people are agitating an advance in price of

6-cord 2oo yards to $3.80 per gross, owng to the heavy advance

in raw cotton. Competition and jealousy may prevent this,

but the trade should note the tendency.

Lister & Go. Limtd

To be obtained from leading wholesale
houses in Canada.

Manningliam
Mills

BRADFORD
Eng.
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HUTOHISON, NISBET & AULD.

T flE spring of 1896 finds this flonrishing new house with a
full and complet stock of all classes of tailoring goods.

The spring stocks have been arriving rapidly the past few weeks,
cspecially in the case of imported goods, and a large range of
English and Scotch tweeds and worsteds is shown. Special
lines of Enîglish worsteds arc a feature. Donestic fabrici arc
now pretty wcll all in stock, the mills having completed their
first orders. These goods, as previously noted, are character.
ired by improved quality, and this season there arc soie hand-
sorme lines in three and six quarter goods. elie excellence of
the lattcr is a special feature of the Canadian fabrics recently
made. As to prices, niost lines have heen advanced with the
muakers, especially in worsteds, but the house, having placed
liberal orders carly in the season, are offering their stock at the
old figures, and are not asking advances.

PRINTS AND FANOY COTTONS.
Spring 1896 promises to bc a chaiiion season for every

one. Ranges shown surpass ail previous ones, and the success
expcricnced last year has rcduced stocks throughout the
country, which niakes the demiand for iew goods keener than
usual. W. R. Blrock & Co. report large receipts of prints, etc.,
fron which orders are bcing booked out as the goods cone to
hand. Further advices show that the bulk of the spring
purchases for this department will be forwarded early in
February. There is a tendency to seek for better goods, and
this firni have iade special preparatiois in that direction,
whiich arc meeting with every success. Crimps, fancy sateens,

Canadian, Scotch, English and French fine zephyrs are havira big run, and taking, to a certain extent at any rate, the pla
of ducks, so much in vogue last season.

SPECIALS IN TRIMMINGS, ETO.
In trimmings and ladies'goods generally, Vyld, Grasett&

Darling have several special lines, including rhinestone buttons
for fancy trinimings, belt buckles and belt pins, double faced
satin ribbons, the new underwear trinning, Plantagenet frillings
im various styles, hair nets in plain colors to match the hair, and
the latest designs in nainsook muslin and cambric enbroider.ies. Golf blouses are shown in fancy stripes and plain colorsretailing for $.75 and $2. l'le print blouse waists, which wil
retail frot 75c to $i, are a large range as to color, and with
starchied collars and cuffs. The newest thing in laces, black
silk Valenciennes, is selling well.

BEAD AND SEQUIN ORNAMENTS. .
Special fines, shown by Kyle, Cheesbrough & Co., Mont.

real, imclude a large variety of brilliant buttons in large, medium
and small sizes. The latter are particularly used in clustering
on the dress and on blouses as well. They make a tasteful
trimming. In bead and sequin ginps, bead and sequin garni.
turcs, bead and sequin collars, fichus, etc., both in black and
colors, large varieties are shown. Lace collars, both in Plouen
and Nottinghan goods, continue the fashion, and are selling
rapidly. 'he house carry these in great variety.

*rhe Dominion Suspender Co. are making a large fine of
leather and duck belts.

Ihibaudcai Bros•
& Co.

Importeirs f

E NG ISH .
FRENCH ..

AMER1-'lICAN DR o o

THIBAUDEAU FRERES & CIE.
Quebec.

THIBAUDEAU BROTHERS & CO.
London, Eng.

THIBAUDEAU BROS. & CO.
332 St. Paul St.

MON TREAL

THE . . .

C. Turnbuil Co.
"639 °'GA LT, -LS1TS.

MANUFACTURtERS OF ALL xi.nD, or

Fuill-Fashioned Underwear. Ladies'
and Children's Combination Suits, Men's
Shirts and Drawers. Jersey Ribbed Per.
fect Fitting Ladies' Vests, Drawers, and
Equestriennes. Ladies' and Children's
Anti Grippe Bands. Sweaters. Striped
Shirts and Knickers.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION AND PERFECT FIT.

TOEtOXT OFFCIE:

GOULDING & CO.
27 Wellington Street Ea!.
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H. J. CAULFEILD & C0- a special numbcr, P5, tbcy have contracted for an immense

NEW' special Une is being offered this scason by H. J. quaftity, and arc offéring it as a leader ta retail at a papular

A- ('aIileld & Ca.,T1'ronto ; that is, men's sumnier clotbilng. price. The trade arc invited ta send for a saniple dozenl.

'It' .~ goods are very fine. h'licy include light coats, vests,

î>? %rue' pats and coats, knickers, etc. In lustre coats and MANUFAOTURINO 00.

ebrigt goos the makes are specially attractive, the fit being Thorpe Manufacturing Co. bave increased the size of

4-et and the finish unexcelled. their wareroons by îoving the factory into another Rat of theit

In- regatta shirts a big fine is shown, the business in theim building. This was necessary to iccommodate the extra number

Sgrom to such dimensions that 5o,ooo yards made uIp in of emplayes. The increased stock now carried consists of ail

nl, Infact, since Messrs. Caulfeild & Ca. the best maturials for getting up tCoir special ues.

n -i.er R. no. Gray's business, trade bas advaced in strides, rhey are turning out very fine articles in the fues of men's

.in- ý uew nachines have had to be put into the factory where the pants and boys' knickers, and are meeting with ready sales for

ibty operations for this scason'S trade are now being carried on. ail they caniake.

of imported goods the bouse show a full and complete

range m ail superior and cheap uines. In black cashmere hald GLOVES.

hle the "Champion," which retails at 25c., is found a good Messrs. Robert Hendersan & Ca. showed ta l'E REviEw a

seller. manuficturer's set ai gloves for rail and winter 189(97 1 l ad-

NEW THINGS IN OARPETS. dition ta the aid stand-byes ai plain cashmeres, were seei a

The new Brussels carpets this season are exceedingly taste- ice range of fine kuitted gaods (Ringwoods) in plain wbite,

fui. Neutral tints prevail, fawns, olives, etc., with the patterns black and self colars, white with black points, black with White

m bronat and other harmonizing colors, which produce striking Points. and sarie very neat designs in fancies. Orderi are

an1 beautiful effects. McMaster & Co. are showinig a fine already been pliced by the wbolesahe trade.

range 
ai 

these goods. 
oehesr 

ranges in cadaper goods are alsa

extensO. 
SUMMER TRIMMINGS.

LADIES' AND MISSES' UNDERWEAR. T1his is a Une miat always cornxe.rttale, but hlra»hy, Cains&

%V. R. Brack I Ca.'s range 0 ribbcd Cotton and latural wal Ca. have brougt aut some pretty things for tri ing suiznier

ulerwir for spring is mluch harger than usual. no advancc in goods, sucb as linei edgings, feather stitched braids in white and

>rîces over last season being noticeable. Ail lirices in bleacbud colors, coored edgigs, fanelette embroideries, assort d tar-

iud utpleached goods for 
aadins akd cbildren are shawn. 0f chowts and gold braids.

Watson Manufactllrilg Company
Limited

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Maufracture of the colebrated

"PARAGON UNDERWEAR"
"• Not Excelled"

Ladies', Gents' and Misses' Underwear in all sizes and

colors are specialtieS.

Office and Factory ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
F. P. MACKINTOSH, Agent. Toronto F. H. HARTT, Agent, St. John. N.B.

DjMA.D FRAZER, Agent, Montreal
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DRESS GOODS.I the season s new dress goods, WIn. Agnew & Co., Mon
real, report a large demiand for their tweed cflects anc

bright facei goors, sucih as Sicilans, satin royals, brillianitines
and alpacas. The latter are I.hown both ligured and plain, aind
are exceptiomîal hnes. 'h'le house is shîowir'g smlk mixtures, both
in plai and broche effects, which are taking well.

l'his .is the mosit dilli.-ult departmeint to rugi satisfactorily
for sprnng i X-,* say \. R. Ilrock & Co. i>eliveries will bc
late. It will lbe unpossle to repeat hnes, as prices have ad-
vanîced to such an elent as to Imake thait out of the question,

s to s nothmng as to the chances of deliveries. As the spring
busnen asln.iccs the feeling of faor towards brght goods
(mohair, alp.ias, Sicilians) increases W R. hlrock & Co.
liase been forunate & 'uoughl to rei cnie very far dels erics of
their hnes .\Aftt.r loukimg ouit oruiers ihie> will still hase stot.k
to disp.ose of. which will be pir ked uîp very quickly. They lay
spsecial stress ibn ilitir show of plamn and fant black dress
gouds l'hey are also clearmîsg a sery large range of silks, in all
msakes, shlales. etc For blouse puriose's they have beenî mcet
ing with vers re.dy sale, and a numsber of patterns and colors
in the vallous rainges have had to bc withd(Irawn, as they cannot
be repeated at tIe price. Special values in black peau <le
soie, gross gramns, satins, bengalnes, failles. broches, suirahs anîd
merveilleux.

The two-tone silk warp miolairs, shown mi a variety of colors,
bi own and gold, black and white,etc., are amnongst the nostI attrac-
tive goods this scason. .lc.aster & ('u. arc showing an attrac.
tive ranîge. Egyptian cords are angother fcature. Black and figured
mohairs are lainîg a great run. lBlack Sicilhans aie likewise in
constant denand. German hiair lines in black and white, in
brownî and white, etc., are In tavor.

Somte of the hîanîdsomssest goods seen are striped taffetas, black
and plm,îk, black and Imlas with raitsed satin stripe givmug a velvet
appearanie, luhn \aledonald & Co. have thei. lilack bro.
cades, with a tendency to large p.nterns. aie strong in favor.

(rgauîdc musnliîss, 'sobsweb pattern, mii smamli black and in
creion effects are sought after, .\e.\ler & Co. report.

Johin \iac launl.1 II i. arc selb. , hluanities of a low hge
of Frent h sergt s, ., s, A hue of black henîriettas,
velour fimîisl, is al'.u mas.skmug a run this season.

Jaisses Johnston t make speci àiaeetion of thicîr large
assortlment of celbraed suinbeam velveteeis, blacks front
:S% to IC;., colors ; ' and Soc., and also the iew Trlby
velvetecn (or Isbises and msornmng wrappcrs.

Tie drmand ftr expensive crepons is active with John Mac.
donald & Co. The house liaI a large ranîge ii lustres, alpacas,
isohainr,. etc . and the uîsual hnes t cos elties Im French and Ger.
mais %.k and sulk and wo l it\îures and lîradford fancies.

I 1î!.in SI last. bl.S k. colored and shot -«ets, the spring
good ar s-rs toi t *aldet-.'tt, Burton & Spensce show also a

fine rane 1f .1red han s Srges, b.rd timsh to retal ait - c
are tlaking dl for skurts t'ases ti drs umushins, ,lain, f(ancies
and white spots, have just been opened up. Matenal for ivaists

includes silks, which show a tendency to the Paisley pattern a
. fancy figures, and cotton crepons, which are very strnkIng and

seen in ail colors. Plaids have already sold well for sprmg.

The latest Parisian novelty shown by John Macdonîald &
Co. is the new chaneleon broche, spray pattern, in ceri,-', 0lw,.
green and gold tints. il plain goods a special line of surah, 2.
inch wide, is selling low. t'le silks for blouses are very aîtiac.
tive in striped glaces, talfïta glaces and French broches .\
lion is inade of special value in black peau de soie.

l:cogniz.ing the lact that siiks are beconing more aind mor
fashîonîable for waists, blouses, dresses and trinutngs, one Mon.
treal liouse, thait of lrophy, Cains \ Co., placed large contract,
.at o( prices. I'heir range is more than double what theN hase
eser shown before, and prces are sutlt lenti) low to encourag
popular demand.

A speualt% is beimg made of blouse silks this seasoni by
Kyle, Cheesbrough & Co. l'le patterns have been selecied
with taste and care. They are shown in a great varcty ofcolors and styles. Sihots, es)eciallv, aie being largely worn and
sell weil.

This diepartilient of Jaines Johnston & Co., noted for its highclass goods, contains cashieres, serges, soiels and estamuenes in
variety, and a choice selection of higlh.class novelties in fanaes,
plain and figured niohairs, black and colored elite cord a new
shot effect for blouses, skirts, etc.

A shipn-ti of Germani fancy dress goods, the newcst fancy
tweed cffects and bright, brilliant finish, for waists, has leen
reccived by Caldecott, Burton à: Spence. lin colored goods
the jac<uard effects are a feature, a:nd are suited to wear with
black lustre skiit', and Siciblans. h'lie Gerian silk nmis\tires,
brilliant inish iiin fancy weaves, ean be retaled ai Soc.

S. Greenshields, Son & Co. report a large demand for io.
hairs, both plain and figured (muîolairs.crepons), etc., etc. l'he
sales in the dres', goods departient are increasiing largely every
season. I'hey pay very paiticular attention to this department,
and it is now one of the largest in the liminion. Ail bmlers
should sec their sanpiles before lîîrchasing.

Ladies lind that dress serges are indi spensable gooisd for
our Cainadian chinate. lkling iade in different weights they are
w -11 adapted for both hoiuse and street wear. In addition to
thcir regular hnes, lnophv, Ca*in, & Co. are showing a range of
black aid navy mn worsted and mohair waIrlp serge froms 40 to 54
inches wide, ai popunlar prices.

ENLARGING IN LINENS.
The linen department of W. R. I3rock & Co. has been

moved and now occupies the space vacated by the dress goods,
naking a capital linen department. lieretofore they have nut
becn able toI do justice to this hne of goods, as they have been
crowded 18.1%. a corner of tihe lior occupiedt by prints. Ilannel.
cites. etc.. and have not had rom to show hie gods to adsant.
.ége. Nuw, w Itl tihe addaiionial space ai their disp>osal thev eadnt oniv mnake a %cry nuch belter showing of the stock on han.1
but will bra ICI out largei mbt fancy Inens which, UI> to the
present, thcy have only been able to handle to a limited extent.
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J.qTURNBULL CO.
of GALT,- Limited.

- ~ ~ EstablIisOd 1859. '

.aniufacturers or High-grade, Full.fashIoned (Scotch Systeni)

Lambs Wool
Underclothing

Ladies' and Children's Vests, Combinations,
etc., Men's Shirts and Drawers.

SPECIAL.-Lades' Perfect Fitting Ribbed Vests, Drawers,
and Black Equestriennes, Bicycle Hose, Sweat-

ers, Jerseys. . . . . .

SPECIAL SIZES WUEN REQUIRED.

Toronto Office:

GOULDING & CO., 27 Wellington St. East
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MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

N Englislh authority states that in london the tendency
collars is ratlier aganst thanl n favor of the turn-doi

point, thouglh the latter is still largely worn.

liaberdasher laughs at the idea that English fashions origi
ate with the Prince of Wales, who is poI...arly dcclared to we
an ai ticle and thus stamîps it with his approval. This is Ih
rulbbish pf the daily papers, whicl are the poorest guides to Il
fashions a man can have. 'ie authority rrentioned says •l "
faitting yourself to become a proficient advisor on fashions, lh
mie caution you to let the newspapers alone Look carefull
over the advcatisments of the leading houses in your trad
paper. read the notes on shirts, collars, cuffs, neckwear an
fashions. A great deal of information can be gathered froi
the notices of goods. These, if intelligently written, give you
truthful nsight of the market's offerngs, and il you know th
standing of the houses that offer the innovations, you can readil
decide as to the ment o the artiele offered, and its probabli
place in the estimation of well.dressed men." In other worde
read your trade paper.

In black half.hose, Ilcrmsdorf's dye,
Glover & lIrais are showing a line, whichi
they term their great leader, and which will
retail two pairs for :5 cents. Half.hose Im
Persian and Russian eflects are in great
varietyand are novelties tha• dress a window
well.

lhe Melrose, the new collar shown by
Wyld, Grasett & )arling, and illustrated
elsewhcre, is not bent so far back as the
Griadee. It is made with a band, and the
button-holes not leing so thick as the collar
itself, it is easily put on. The heights are
a and : m anches.

MIL J.n:
Glover & Brais are showing a two-thread C"""" D'y G

line of balbriggan underwcar, to retail at 50 cents. This is a
line of 'royes'make, the pants having adjustable bands. The
firn aie also showing natural wools and silk mixtures of attrac-
tive grades. as to pnce and style.

WV. R. Ilrock & Co. are uffenng special value an meis white
and colored shirt%, ieckwear, braces. collars and cuffs, jewcllery,
undcrwear, sweaters, belis, bathing suits, etc., etc.; " Cuckoo,"
" Stinger " maxed socks. Nos. S ., I. S, 440 colored shirts ;
Nos. W37, W9, W , W45. V2 3, W:6, braces , Nos. W R S,
P. M., 11gh1t shirts, ex. special -11() S, Nos. 49, 490, 411, 4S1),
•inderwear; are hines that are shghtly beter than extra good
%alue.

A -ry spec:al hîne of tweed watcri.roof coats with -6.inch
cape, to tbutton, sewn scams and large pockets, as reported by
Wyld, Grascit & Iarlng.

.Monroe Brus., St. Cathcnnae street, Montreal. issued to their
custonrs a capital latîle cjb calendar the picture representing
a child orderng a faithlul dog to reman standing on its hnd
Ice. The dog is envcloped an a dress shirt, the cufTs hanging

down over the animal's front paws, the whole presenting a
in cal picture. The enterprising firm also issued a neat gilt.e%

wn card with the hockey schedules for the season, with blanksfMI in the scores.

n Vld, Grasett & Darling are well equipped with white Mn.lin bows, all sizes, plai and silk embroidered ends ; white Lz
r gloves, various qualities, all sizes, full dress shirts, one and i,le button-holes, assorted, with and without cuffs attached. Rta gaita shirts have soft bodies and collais attached, or starche

et bodies with separate collais and cuffs, open in front and ope.
: h behind. lhe principal patterns are blue hair hnes and sma
Y neat figures. This season black sateen shirts are actic in a

Cgrades.
d
a The same house announce a large range in caslhmere hI
a bose, &om 94 to a: in., now in stock. They carry leaders tWe relail at -5 and 5oc. Colored kid gloves in tans and brownsy with spear points and two lock fasteiers, are also shown.

'l'he Dominion Suspender Co. are making large shipments
of suspenders, one nearly every steamer for
Australia via Vancouver.

A full stock of neckwear in silk goods
(especially blacks) is reported by Vyld,
Grasett & Darling, an knots, derbies, bows
tI. tics, c h. ties of excellent variety and value.
Colored silk neckwear is largely slhown in
light and medium shades. Pointed graduated
derbies, Seymour and signor bows, are pro,
minent as to shape. Cotton neckwear is in
larger range than ever before, and the shapes
are similar to the silk goods.

The IDominion Suspender Co. and Ni.
agara Neckwear Co.'s travelers are alI out on
their respective routes.

,< D. rv

ft":. Twmr si

DRESS LININGS.

W. R. Brock & Co. claim to lead the trade in this branch,
and certainly if the extent and variety of the stock in their
warehouse is any criterion, :heir claim is worthy of investigation.
Owing to the prevailang fashion dress linings are more largely in
use than ever heretofore, and so many excellent makes have
been ntroduced, hardly any two of which satisfy the same dress-
makers ; so in order to please all a vide range is shown. Fibre
cloths are likcly to have a big run. but will drop off, to a certain
extent, as the warmer weather approa:hes, when very light liair
cloths will conte in very strong. Already in the cities and
larger toxns there is quite a demand springing up for these. V.
R. Brock & Co. have been fortunate enough to secure a
manuacturer's stock of these goods, botught below makers'
cost, genuine hair, extra width, whicli they are doing wellw-ith.

IN LINENS.

John Macdonald & Co. have the largest and best range oftowelhangs ever shown by them, also bleached tabhings, lotm
damask and towels, embroidered linen and napkns.
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OUR NEW OFFIOES,

11 EN this paper first hung its sign from the top storey

window of an old.fashioned building on St. Francois

nl street, Montreal, it was thought it would remai't there

fr mîanv ycars to come. The reception accorded to its early

14%iles was so cordial and enthusiastic that it was sonn necessary

to increasc the business and editorial staff beyond the capacity

of its dingy quarters. Larger and more comfortable offices were

ecutted on St. James street, just across from St. Lawrence Hall,

and only one flight up. But still the business increased, and a

year ago it became apparent that if the subscriptions and ad-

sctiscnctlts should continue to pour in from every part of this

wide Dominion it would be necessary to.seek another home. It

was found necessary. Offices conveniently situated were de-

tmanided. They must be on the ground oor. Nothing else

would suit the great nunber of subscribers and advertisers.

What they said had to be carried out.

Fortunately, the choicest ofi::es in the city-and the most

expensivetoo-were offered, and a lease was quickly signed.
This number will be issued from the new quanters. They are

in the Bloard of Trade building. The principal offices are on

the ground floor, just to the left of the main entrance and oppo-

site the lloard's own quarters. This was all the space available

hec, and the remainder of the staff will occupy larger rooms

up-stairs, which are easily reached by the elevators. In the

main office will be found the chief editor, the advertising

manager and clerk. Just off it is Mr. MacLean's private

otice.

In a few days everything will be ready to welcome the

thousands of readers who come from every city, town and

village of Canada. It must not be thought that the paper has

grown proud because it has made a great hit and has grown

rich-in circulation, net money-and has nearly all the best

firms in the land in its advertising columns-(and they say they

losc moncy if they stay out). Its head is not "big." None

wll reccive a more cordial welcome than will its old friends who

helped by their subscriptions, their advertisements and their

advice in the good old days on St. Francois Xavier street.

The intense competition, which is one of the factors or busi-
ness as conducted in this fast-moving age, has its redeeming
fcatures, for it brings out, of necessity, the best there is in a man.
There is no longer a chance fqr success for the slow.going, the
careless or the inattentive. They are not even in demand for
the most subordinate positions. The young employes who are
to be the trade magnates of the future are not the ones who
think that any kind or service will do, so long as idlcness and
nattention and half-hearted work remain undetected. Employ-

crs are more observant than this class of employes seem to
think. The fact that they could tell a good thing when they
saw it, and krw- how to take advantage of t, is what made
them employers, and it is follytu suppose that they do not know
when they aem well served. As a rule tbey do, and ae glad to

utilise the services of the faithful, the intelligent and energetic
in higher positions. Hence the subordinate who wishes to rise
will give his whole thought to business, which will surely be
recognized by bis employer, or by some other, as well as by
that portion of the world at large with which he is brought in

business contact.-Exchange.

OANADIAN UUYERS ABROAD.

Amongst Canadian buyers who are, or have recently been, in
England are the following: Mr. W. Kissock (Messrs. Caver-

hill & Kissock, Montreal), Mr. A. Murray (Hamilton), Mr. R.
liegg (Messrs. John Macdonald & Co., Toronto), Mr. J. P.
Watson (Messrs. E. & S. Currie, Toronto), Mr. J. McKendry
(the Hudson Bay Co., Winnipeg). Mr. James Furner (Winnipeg),
Mr. Charles Cockshutt (Messrs. C. Cockshutt & Co., Toronto),
Mr. W. Dewar (Toronto). Mr. W. H. Finch (Finch Bros.,
Hamilton). Mr. George Priddis (Messs. Priddis Bros., Iondon),
Mr. Frank Skinner (St. John), Mr. F. W. Stobart (Winnipeg),
Mr. E. J. Dignu ra (Toronto), and Mr Alex. Auld (Toronto).

THE TIGER BRAND.

As noted elsewhere, the Galt Knitting Co. are pushing their
goods now by extensive use of their brand-the Tiger. This
shows confidence in their own
make, and will beget confidence
in others. By maintaining ex.
cellence in the quality and make
of their underwear they may cer-
tainly rely on a steady demand
for it. The name chosen for the brand is also a good hit. It
is distinctive, catchy and easily remembered. Now that the
reputation is gained, the name Tiger will help it to stick.

THE OUTLOOK IN THE I&LAND.

Mr. James Paton, of James Paton & Co., dry goods mer-
chants, Charlottetown. P.E.I., passed through Montreal the.
other day, on his way to the Old Country to buy for his fint
there. This is Mr. Paton's seventy-sixth trip acros the pond in
the interests of the dry goods firm he now represents. Mr.
Paton remarked to a DRY Goons REviEw representative that
where he had corne from they had had no winter to speak of,
conséquently the dry goods business had suffered considerably,
especially in heavy goods. He had aise remarked that the
farners iad plentyof produce in hand, and if the spring opened
out well, and a good market for that produce, MNr. Paton had no
doubt but what that would retrieve the loss sustained during the
winter.

HATS AND OAP&

This season the stiff bat will share populanty with the
fedora, and the new styles are moderate and acceptable, as
nearly every shape is at the outset of a revival. Colors for the
coming season are bay brown, monlow, bronze, pearl and siate.
The two latter are seen in fedoras, which still have a large call,
owing to their popularity and comfort.

In caps there is a great demand for all outing purposes.
The golf holds its own, and a new style is the links cap. A.
A. Allait have a full range of the latter, which promises to be a
great seller. This house bas also a large range of wool tams in
fancies and solid colors.
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PROPMT C ANKRUPTOY.

Te the E4koIor Der G<os Ravoe ?

Six,-In thesc days of new methods, leaders, bargain days,
cleating sales, etc., etc., it is necessary for the merchant to
reinember that with ail tihese modern devices, profit or bankruptcy
will always stare hini in the face. As capital is the surplus of ex
penditure over incomtie, so nust the profit exceed the exlenses
or the end is bankruptcy.

Now is the tine that the merchantt has taken stock and be.
gins another year. L.et lim put up before him our motto " lro-
fit or liankruptcy" and it may oftei deter him from foolish
actions. In couiting profit let hin remember il must be profit
off the sellmng price -not profit on the cost price. An article
costing $: and sold for $t.25 ooes îlot yield 25 profit, but only
so on lis sales. If lie wanits 25 .' profit lie nust add 33 to
the cost,and if lie waits 33» profit lie must add So,, to the cost.
The want of proper calculation 3f profits. losses in measuring
out goods, remnants, pilferings, etc., etc., bas brouglt Many a
good man to bankruptcy. Further, nany who import goods
don't calculate properly the cost hid clown. The traveler from
an European house naturally mîakes out tle best case for
himself to get an order. and will say an article costs 6o or 65%
to lay down whcn it really costs 65 or 70/. in making com.

parisons between these apparent cots and the prices asked by
the wholesale trade lere some thimgs are left out of siglt. For
instance, the British house will only give a 24 discounît for cash,
and that is only on the cost of the goods. D)uty, freight, insur-
ance, shipping charges, etc., must be paid net cash and before
delivery. while, in the case of gonds bought lere, 5 and 6ï. for
prompt cash is allowcd. And this cones off not only the cost
of the goods bu: duty, freight charges, etc., so thîat in comparing

prices the mierchant should deduct the cash discounts, briniging
both to a net basis, and then compare. We have beei inforned
by a party who has had careful calculations made on various
departnents that laying down costs are as follows: Heavy
linens, 65 per cent.; tablings, towels, etc., 57,4 ; Pnnts, 72 ;
cheap dress goods, 72 i; better gootis, 70 ; silks, 70; clteap
hosiery, 85 ; medium, So; best goods, 75 ; gloves, 75 t So ;
umbrellas. etc., 75 ; cloaktims, cieap, 8o; nedium. 75 ; fine
goods, 70; friliinigs, and such goods, 75 to So; chîeap muslns,

75 ; medium, 70; fine. 6DS and so On. These calculations are
madè on actual shipnents and are calculateid on the basis of the
"l Imporier's Guide," and tlcy ncan that if an article costs 5s.
sterling, ai 6o0 advance it costs $s.6o laid down, and at 70/,
advance $:.70 and su on. Now an article costing 7o', laid down
means, with 24, ,cash disconnt on the goods only, about $1.67
net cash, whereas an article at $1.77 offiered by a wholesale
house here, with 6,.. for prompt cash, wauld cost the sane, $8.67.
The cosi of cases on cheap goods ofitet amounts from 5 to 7 ,
of the value, and oilier charges are also in proportion. These
things are much more closely calculated im the States that here,
and the number of dircct imporiters is very much smaller there
than here, ai it is realized that ute big cash discounts given on
the spot and the ativanîtage of being open to pick up) what is
wanted ai the tine, oficn mtore than tounîîterhalantces tht. appar
ent adivaitages of direct Aminti.. And we arc sure thtat more

moncy is made by the cash d:scounts thtan most people suppose.
Fuither, profit is not so much dependent on value as on having
the article nSeded at the lime. We trust that our friends wall
benefit Iby the îisitng prices that have lield sway the past six

months, and with the motto " Profit or Bankruptcy " before ,6
will find 1896 the best year they have had for some time.

A. M.C.

SHIPMENT OF dAMMET KIDS.

A first shipment of t,2oo dozen "Jammet" kid gloveslu
been received by the agency here. This is unusually carly fo
sprng delhvery, but increased sales have rendered propurtiongat
output necessary and a general shipnent of orders nay be
expected at an carlier date than usual, and ;n lots of time lor
Easter trade.

DRY GOODB' NOTIONS AND NOVELTIES.

W. R. lrock & Co.'s smallware department is an important
one with them. It contains ail supplies that a dry goods me.
chant, dressmaker or tailor cati require, besides an abundance
of notions and fancy goods that legitimately belong to the dry
goods business. A large shipment of novelties in ladiéàs' bets,
buckles, etc., etc., have just been passed into stock.

TITLES AND BUO8NESS MUN.

In England the other day a number of titles were conferred
on busineéss men. Mr. John Arnott, head of one of the largest
dry goods houses in Ireland, Arnott & Co., was made a
baronet. Mr. William Coddington, head of the cotton firm of
W. D. Coddington & Sons, Blackburn, also received a baronetcy.
These hontors are generaliy thought to have been well bestowed.
In this country titles are not so popular, partly because we are
a democratic people, and partly because they have mostly been
conferred on politicians, and thus become a matter for party
controversy. We could indicate some men in the dry goods
business in Canada who are better entitledt ta the Queen's
honors than sonie of those who secured them. In Great
Britan they understand these things better. Eminence in life
is now the ruling factor there in the bestowal of titles, as witness,
in addition to those above mentioned, the peerage just conferred
on Mr. Henry H. Gibbs, head of the firm of Anthony Gibbs &
Sons, merchants and shippers of dry goods. 'Mr. Gibbi earned
the reward by his activity in business, his services as a financial
authority, and his all.round standing in the commercial world.
We don't find these qualities reveiving nuch attention from our
politicians. who usually divide aIl the honors of public life
amongst themselves.

SPUING TRIMMINGS.

The fashionable and best for bright-efflect black dress goodsare
jet trinmings. In these Ilrophy, Cains & Co. have some land.
sonie new designs including the new shoulder and brace sets in
jet. rhey are also showing gilt, silver, steel, spangled and
pearl trimmings with buttons to match, spec:ally adapted for the
beautiful spring goods now being shown.

THE LAOE BOOK.

A new edition of Barbour's Lace Book, No. 4, is just out,
t 50 pages, profusely illustrated, and contains new and practical
information on the latest designs in lace-making, cmbroidery
and ncedlework. The illustrations, which include several
colored plates, are ail of actual working designs. The book will
be sent by Thomas Samuel & Son, 8 St. Helen street, Montreal,
on receipt of toc.
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TRADE IN NEW ERUNSWIOK.

S '. JOHN wholesale dry goods mcichants are quite hopeful
of a good trade this year. There seems to be a better

understanding and more confidence between wholesalers and
country ierchants. Spring trade has already started, and
prices are well maintained. Vlcn asked as to failures, ciedits,
return drafts. etc., the answer generally was thit credits and
return drafts were about as usual. Loss by failure was not as
great, but onc or two concerns thnught that country nierchants
iequired a fittie more accommodation, but that the wholesaler
lad more confidence, as it was thought that the comnîry )fier.
chant was more careful in the matter of giving credit.

Cottons are io per cent., and woolens. including mohairs,
te., are froi 1o to 25; pr cent. higlier than tl'y were a year

Sonie attribute the strength on woolens to the reduction of
.\imencanî duty on thiese goods, causing mcreased consumption
in tlie Unted States. One manutfacturer's agent told a St. John

w oeaebuyer that
lie .old more goods
of the mohair. etc.,
k sonhislast l'nted
Staitestnp tian lie liad
sold ail the tinie while
Ilie McKinley tariff
was in force.

Messrs. M-.acies.
ter, Robertson & Alb-
bon have added largely
tu their premuises lately,
and have now one
landred thousand feet
of fluor space. or equîal
to a building tour
storeys high, twenty-
ive deep, the whole

length of the busi.
ness part of King street
(onc. thousand feet).

W. C. litield &
Co.'s turn.ovcr of Cai."
.id.an staples was miuch A t n di. <,en fautunn (. New vort

l.irger than the previous vear, but owm'.t tio sharp conpetition
milalgins of profit were siailer.

'ilollksoii llros. report a large iicreise of trade. Constantly
atlhîng new linles.

A. Miller & Co ails report %.itif.b't.iry ira le.
in tlie m:lbnery hne las \. ar's tr.-lv vas ai nuiprvement,

t'o.glh nlot as good as was e.p"cted. Tr.ade is always about
tireeV tir four ettks latvr than at alne.il, bîut trau clers arc now
out antd are to.ng wtll, thuugl retailers are buving carefully.
Opmings n this hne are not on uintil tle Last of March.

St. John. .elb. ;, :S 9.. ,

MR. KISSOOK WAS ON THE ST. PAUL.
Mr. W. Kib>ock. uf Caverhtil& Kissock, who was in Europe

bumg the latest noveltics fi milhnry for his firm, returned
froni Englald bli the An -rcan liner St. Paul, which wcnîtî
aground oiT Long lBrancl. Nlr. Kîsbock says th.at it was about

-30 o'clock on a Saiturday morning, wlhen he was awakened b
ic purser of the bt. Paul with the news that the liner was ashor

There was flot the least bit of excitement cither anong th
passengers or crew. In fact hie did not turn out of his berh
until davlight. On gning on deck at that time the passenger
were simply dhnumifoun2ded to sec the bow of the St. Paul i
right on the beach anong the fishing nets. Mr. Kissock et
the ship on Saturday afternoon, and on tlIe following Monday
their baggage was delivered to thein.

FASHION IN MEN'S EVENING DRESS.
Dress waistcoats are less widely opened, says The lr.

dashter, but the od V patteri shows no sign of revival. 'hi i
nlot the shape that lias changed, but the degree of cutting away.
Twill and broadcloth, as material for cvning clothes, lave
given way to a rouglier-surfaced .loth-smooth and soit when
you handle it, but roufh when you examine the texture. Wlhite
silk waistcoats.--espiecially rich twilled silk of rather a large

gauge - are worn by
some very siart peo
ple. But, aifter al,
isn't the old black
waistcoat, made with
the suit, perenmrally
correct? Trouserswith
- -veiig dress follow,as
usual, the cut of out-
door trousers, which,as
-nmtioned last nonth
or earlier, are being
tapered more than of
yore, and made to fit
more tightly to the
foot, with, however, no
smallest suggestion of
peg-topism. The even,
ing jacket, properly in.
troduced as a smoking.
rocm jacket, and hav.
lnt a silk rol collar,
continues ta lic lik-ed

maLtn of te ~1eltbra:i %foire Taffrix p. 4'5.) by men of a certain
kind, but one wouldn't call tieim the best dressed mlen.
They are, hiowever, a nioneyed class. No one with a jus
sense of dress etiquette would dine out in such a jacket,
unless with a very intiiate stag party ; and though you see
these tling-s ai tleiatres, and tliey are even recommended for
liat use by writers who affect to know, it is nlot the very best

class of men that wear ihemi. h'lere is, though, a certain age
factor in this last A very young man, sonehow. looks all nrght
in a dress jacket. where one anywhere over five-and.twenty
would appear and feel out of Place i.

Mr Bochier, managing director of the Berin Shirt and
Collar Co., has ritted up his store, making it ready for a fir.t-
class departiental business.

Mr. B. D. Lormer, laie of the firm of Dingman & Lorimer,
has gone to the Maritime Provinces for the Toronto Import Co.
Mr. I.orimer carries with lun the good wishes of a number of
iricids.
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THE NEED OF INSOLVENOY LEGISLATION.
To ghe P&lior Dity Goons Rrvmw.

Shl,-I have been pleased to note from tinte o time mt the
editorial columns of Tur DvRV Gouns REview, your carnest
advocacy to secure a strntgent national mnsolvency law, whicih
-rould regulate assigînmcnts and bankruptcies a1ccording to one
law for the whole Domnion. 'Tis truc we have provincial i-
solvency Acts. tut they appear to be cither a farce or arc not
properly enforced. Under the law now in force in Ontario it is
possible for unscrupulous dealers in bankrupt and other stocks
to have tiheir periodical failures as regularly as the scasons roll
around. Tlieir modus operandi is to rent a tenement house in
a town, get put on the assessment roll for a snall amount and
become an insignificant ratepayer and resident for three months
in order to escape the transient traders' icetse. After such
period they float into town with a bankrupt stock to begin vith,
and keepî replenisiing it frot the jobbers and houses where
they are the least known and cani gel credit. Then begins the
price cutting, slashing and deioralizing of trade generally, much
to the detrinent of the legitinate merchants who have a stake
in the town and who pay an honest one itundred cents on the
dollar to their creditors. h'lie above nentioned class of traders
usually do business in the names of their wives. Having failed
and compronised before, they dare not use thir own name to
carry on the business. The bankrupt laws or the Province of
Quebec seem to me to be superior to Ontario, at.i to afford
better protection to creditors against such dealers. In Quebec,
when an assignment is made by a trader who makes a business
of failiig on a wholesale scale, and where there is crooked deal-

ing and fraud suspected, tiey ai once slap him in gaol pend1
an investigation or his affairs. But in Ontario they are allo11d
aIl the freedon of an honest man. What surprises lite mosti
the fact that wholesaile ouses and jobbers, after hiaving be
repeatedly bitten by this class of traders, will seil them again on
time and take chances of getting 40, 50 or 6oc. on the dollar as
the case may be. One would naturallv think that the o
adage, " A child once burned dreads the fire," would apply here.
Then, again, the almost unlimited credit system of both manu.
facturers and jobbers prevailing to-day is a great evil to the re-
tail trade. It enables would-be merchants without ample
capital, experience or business capacity to enter business and
accumulate a stock, with the result thait in less than a vear it is
tirown on the market and slaughitered, to the injury of regular
trade, and the too.confiding creditors get about 35 or 4Oc on
the dollar for their claims.

Tlo illustrate the above assertion I miiight cite the dry good,
terns - Spring goods. and even sorting. are delivered in Decem.
ber, January and February, and dated as tst April, four nionths
net, which means they are not due until the :st of August. In
the meantime the reckless dealer cai slaughter this stock re.
gardless of co3t in order to convert it into cash, and at the Cx.
piration of the time fait with a full pocket, and the creditors
have to compromise at what he chooses to offer, or reaie on the
assets as best they cat. Is it not time, I ask, that manufacturers
and jobbers should limit the terms of credit to thirty days, and
thereby place the retail trade on a iealthy basis? h'lie same
quantity of goods wouîld he iandled and the same volume of
business done, as consuners must be supplied, and goods would

ESTABLISHED 1840

White and Grey Coltons
White and Grcy Shectings
Cantons Cottonades
Deulms Flanntelttes
Duck Suitinrs
Verona Cords Plgcs
Salisburys Ginghams
Check Shirtings
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Cashmere Velours
Lustres Mohairs
Wool Serges, etc.
Black, Colorcd and
Fancy Silks, etc.
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Tablings Towels
Towelling Napkins
Sheeting
Apron Dowlas
Frontings Hessians

Smalluares
Cents' Furnisbig

P. GARNEAU, FILS & CIE., QUEBEC
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rach them through legitimate channels, and all conceîned

~,udr#_ceive oC. on the dollar.
%tudr might tcise the objection that the purchasing public

w,&ld lbc ai the miercy of a few dalters. But there is no danger,

.t litreC would tic phenty ai fair compttitioli ta keep prices

Sthrdol nie for trespassing aon your valuable space to

sutw ten t Trusting the above facts may catch the cye of

c t an ie, whose iîands the remedy lies, and that it niay meet

%%tll yolr hearty approval and support, as I feel confident that

1 voice the sentiments of all honest retailers throughout the

1 0 th e s eio n. V o u rs tr u ly ,pom n on.Sot.vEcy.

the Field Naturalists'Club, and the Vener.uela Commission wil

prohably agree upon the Arctic Circle as the limit.

"The presence Of the Musk Ox south O that une tenders

him liable, under the Alien Act, and lie is shot forthwith and

trabsiornîed uia warm and gtocsy sleigh robes for luxurious

Canadians who possess the requlisite amount o cash.

" His chief amusement, when at home, consists in bounding

from iceberg to iceberg and butting unwary explorers, i scarch

of the North Pole, cver slippery precipices to the great detriment

of their trousers.
"This propensity, coupled with the value of his skin, in

i hunAter to ' lay for him,' as Senator Lodge would
due he Arct

MIE WRITS OLmLVER AbS. say, Sa persistently that the chances arc he will be as extinct as

(tttw. ValIeY tenders are well acquaiîited with the clevef the buffalo before the endi of the ceniturY.

ami amusilig advertiscitients whith er. R. J. Devlin, the noted t In fact, the catch i last season (477) is less than half of

liai aid fur merchants, writes in the local papers. Mr. Devlin, that of the preceding year, and a very sniall fraction oi the catch

gels otj as good things in verse as in prose. Atteoferl a former years.

clecin of 8qi an amusifg skit on pJimmy laine," the Consequently, those people who neglect my great Musk Ox

Aeleca politician, was widely quoted by the Canadian press. sale this week, will regret it when it is too late.

sAime cais ao it was said that Mr. Devlin received a very And regret t-I shal be pleased ta serve-xced

lîandsoiiC offer to go to New York and devote his time entirely ingly."

t> literaty work for one of the big American dry goods houses. îngly.

But Mr. Devlin preferred to remain in Canada at the head of his

own prosperous business. We quote from the Ottawa papers Nl w TARIFF DCOISIONS.

one of his recent advertisements as a sample oi his work. Il is The following decisions ai the rloard le Custos have been

headed "Natural History": confirmed by the Cotraller

"''he Nusk Ox is a native of the northern part of North jute mg%.. ................ .......................... 30 pet cent.

Amenca, and comes within the purview, presumably, of the Fd b . .... s.. 
.

M o :î o e 1 o c tr iie .iaM t I nd a fter W~ c l e fo the adoro m n u t he pero'f . '.. .5

1n is Soutnern Bloundary has never been clearly deined, but emipi. a ni ch I. .... . ... .. .. ... ....

iA. A~ ALLAN & CO. s Gloves
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers. _ __ 

_ _ _ _

Hats, Capsand -w. .a et

Straw Goods LINED AND

SPRIN6, 1896 UNLINED
PLACE YOUR IMPORT ORDERS NOW AND

Full range of English and American Hais. INSURE EARLY DELIVERY

New and Natty Styles.

CAPS CAPS CAPS Special 1 5 H°°k L'acena atvesvet.$7.25 ft

Our assortment replete with rare novelties. immediate delivery.

Inspection invited. Lctter Orders carefully
attended to.

51 Bay Street TORONTO. EMIL PEWNY & CO.
de 0- l§ l Sun Life Building. Montre

I
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NOVELTIES IN DRESS SHAPES.T I E new "Ilygeia " bust forms, shown by Brusih & Co.
Toronto, are made of the fimest tenpcred braided wire

They are covered with lawn in tastcful style so that it may bi
removcd for cleansing
Their good qualitie
comprise lightness, ad
usibility, the ova
sa, are comfortablc
and non-heating.

Another of Jlrush
liv..,4 nu ..x,& Co.' novelties is

the "lCombination "
hi.bsle hich is lighit and graceful and imnparts a1 little

fulness over the hips and in the back of the skirt. It
is very stylish and renders admirable
service by relieving the weighit of the-
wide skirt nlow worni. Made of dte
mest braided wire, iand covered with

file lawn.
The new " W. & W.'" skirt distender

is another article called for by the pre.
vailing fashions in dress shapes. It is '""^" r sur

made of fie braided wire, covered with lawn, and gives a
stylish fulness to the back of the skirt. It distributcs tle

weight of the skirt, prevents the pleats
or drapery from crushing, and is very
light and confortable. Made in two
sizes.

'l'he " Enpire " skirt cushion is
another novelty for -

-w. l w eiat o ei imparting shape to
tle dress. It is maade

of finely tempered brided wire, and secures
a little fuiness below the waist. Il is light
in weight and will not gel out of shape, form. c
ing a very stylish lttle bustle. Brush & Co. are showing ail
these novelties.

A COMING EVENT.
ir. I 1 M. ('ampbeil, of Messrs. R. J. Whitla & Co., Vinni-

peg, Icaves rhortly for England. Wlhile there le will lbe married
to Miss Maid Leak, daugliter of Councillor Leak, of an.
chester, a wcalthy mcrchiant of that noted place. Mr. Camp.
bell and his bride wvill return in June to make their home in
Winnîipeg.

FINE DISPLAY OF CORTIOELLI SILKS.
A iiadsomeac window display of silks at Robert Simpson's

file new store or. Vonge street, Toronto, shows what we arc do-
ing in silk naking in Canada. There is an immense range
shown of silks, ail fron the Corticelli Silk Co., who have made a
naie for tlcmselves and ilcir product by aiming at the highest
standard m the mnanaufactunng process and keeping up to the
mark. 'lhe display includes cvery fashionable color in silk
tireads, both on spools and in the skein. Wash. .g silks are
shown in the fiimish grades, and accompanying the display are
many articles made of the Corticelli sulks, such as hose, etc., in.
dicatng the perfection to which the art has been brought in
this country. Inside the store a reel is shown in operation
vhere the matcrial usd is the silik as il cores froma the cocoon.

This illustrates th e fact that pure silk is employed by the Cori.
celli Company, and thait the fine appearance of thir goodI
(lue to the quality of the raw material used. The whoIed
play is most creditable and striking.

WOOLENS.

Johni Fisher, Son & Co. report business as quite up to hg
year this month. 'lhe demand for woolens shows no particulu
feature so far this season, and trade is of a sorting character.

'lhe ready.made clothing trade is active ai present. E.
Smnall & Co.'s new factory is working overtime, and there is a
dernand for extra hands. Orders are brisk from Ontario and
Quebec.

In children's clothing business continues to grow steadily un
Canada. This has been one of the most profitable and success.
fui in the ready.made line. E. A. Small & Co. have for yean
nade a specialty of it, and their report agrees with that of
others. 'lhle make, style and finish of children's clothing are
all up to higlh standard, and dealers find it easy to replace the
home-made article. Once very young children were cither fitted
out Ly the mother or througi a sewing girl. But the ready.
niade garnents, which comprise novelties and fancy suits, and
are low in price, have donc avay with this. Neatly dressed
juveniles are now the rule instead of the exception.

It is to be hoped the Cainadian mills will keep up the
record tley are making this year in turning out high-class
stuffs. 'lae Globe milis are showing a meion this season,
which the trade say is the best yet shown, and fu!ly equal to
imported.

Brodie & Co., woolen manufacturers, Hlespeler, have dis.
solved partnlership, Robert T. Brodie retiring. Tle business is
being carried on by A. W. Brodie alone in his owrn name.

W. R. Brock & Co. keep ticir stock of tailors' triimings
and linings thoroughly assorted all the year round, and their
well-known makes of Italians, serges, canvases, etc., have an es.
tablislhed reputation throughout the trade. Most of the lines in
this department have advanced very appreciably, particularly
Italians and serges.

Cable advices from Australia say that the shearing there is
finished. According to these advices it is estimated that the
total yield will be 17o,ooo bailes less than thait of 1895.

A NEW UNDERWEAR.
An English paper iears of a new patent underclothing.

The patente claims by his process to produce a wool,
odorless, possessing an unsurpassable suppleness and softness,
as well as a peculiar absorptive activity on the humors and
perspiration of the body, which are therefore drawn to the out.
side of the texture, causing the body to keep dry. He clans
that wooil loses its natural harshness, and the prepared matenal
does not irritate the body, that cach individual fibre becomes
exceedingly elastic, porous, more capable of absorption, and will
not shriik ; that the properties beneficial to the human body
are never lost, even by washing, cleaning and thorough airing of
the material. Ail this is produced by the bark and root of a
tree growing in the northern regions of Europe, known as the
Daphnae mezcrium.
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9C IS THE LATEST NOVELTY

l"CECIL IN MEN'S NECKWEAR

··Ccil.

Novelty in

As it will
time before s
this can be
the enterprisi
Furnishers w

well to write
a small sampl

Largest Ra

The Aprons of this Scarf are adjustable

and can be left to hang straight down or

crossed as shown in cut.

We cannot claim the origin of the

"Cecil," as it is now having an enormous

sale in London, Eng., and New York,

but we do claim that we, and our whole-

sale friends, can show in it the best value

and finest patterns and colorings that

have ever been shown in a Spring

Canada, to sell at 25c., 35c., 5oc. and 75c.

be some Our Dry Goods
miples offriends, in an~ticipation

amples of
shown,of a great sale in

shownLadies' Shirt Waîsts,
ng Men's are placing large orders
ould do for the Ladies' Long
to us for Apron Teck and 54 M.
e order. Four-in-Hand.

nge

.

64 Bay Street....

Ladica' Tck3 
ladlss 54 lin.
Frour.Il.ald

in Best Value in Lawn Bows kept constantly in Stock

& S. CURRIE
-TORONTO
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GOOD FOR NORTH OREY.

(IRTIli GR FY is the lateit district to come into kne witi
nr pobiry Il proposes to seid a successful buasmncs

mian tn represent it in Pbarliamîenit, instead uf a lan ur or .,
pjrofessional phlittian, or smîîeone uf tha sort useful iossibl>in thrir ptacr, but not in P>arliaiient. Jamlles Ncg.-liauchlan,
wholesale and retadi grocer, hiscuit and conifectioncry imianuat
tuter. nf C iwe.n 'ýound, las rereived the Consersative nommriation
for Ihe linut. of Cmnttmotns The constituenc) is nuw, and bas
been for vrar, repre'sented by a lasier, and a scr> reputable
man lie is.

Tltir fmnie rf larbaennt is alnoust cntircly teken up nth the
S discussin ni tfusmss qstions Laws are made to regulate,
and action is taken to develope, local and foreign trade. To
deal wili these questions intelligently it is necessary to have a
1fise composed of exjcrienced business men. This is com.
mon sense Whcin ive are ill nc ýonsult ducturs, not lawyers
or blarksniihs or an> une cIsc. It is irtu soine peuple do lot.
They take rser) old w an's adime and tr> patent medicmes
by the senre Tlie are ill for nîuît'... and spend a hundred or
more dollars in sarious rtiedies. ['mally they consult an able
doctor, wio charges thiem f.st dollars, and thyt ar nell m a
week. A case was discussed m 'arliament this week that
proves thre tecessity of having expetienced men in everything.

h'lie wardlen's resideiice, Stont) .l\untam Peniutentary, .\ai.
toba, hlad to be remtiosCl 'het authorties speI)nt niuct lime
and lrcparel claburate plans, and it was round that it 'çould
cost $3,500 to( d lte work. Tlie Govermtiient authorized this
expenditure. Among the convicts was a mian whose prevous
fie had bccn devoted to building and contracting. 1le hocard
what they werc .b..'ul li ,,fftrtd tu du thle work i tli wa
any ordimary escry dav builder would for a cash outlay of $15.
He did tIe wurk antd Ie couitr) was savcd $3,485.

Those nominated for Parhaiment should also be successftul
Iusiness met wth mure tait asetrage abihity. Il they have nlot
madt à succes% the ilivr onnut aflaits si is hardly possible for theim
to deal wvith the large affairs of tlie ctire country. l'eti sliould
bc enterprsing aid mn touch wilh lte limes They shîould have
tcans cnough to enialle threm t be independent of parties or
govcrnmgîetîîs imîstead of votinîg igainst the interests of thcir con.
stituetils Oi promises ti Ci il.S it appoititiients. It is said
Ihlirt Ilrce nieibers of the ipres,-nt louse are after positions .
thiey jumip when the d osernmîîenti pulls the string. Thieir busi.
ness vi'ut be in such a pîositit that their p)rt. "îged absence
and constait neglect wIllot serously affect its earings. Tu
Ici tiheir business stiffer is unfair to themselves and their famlies
andi unjust to ilcir creditors. They should be mes of unnim-
pe'aclile teuttiatitin.

Nir Mir.aueblai has all the elements of a capable repre
sentatie. lie is well ofr. i le lias a good business, whiclh is
now largely coitrolled by lits sons who have been trained under
Iim. tie lias been fur ycars in municipal ;littcs, preidmng
uver towin affairs tir occupyinîg a seat mn the County Couicil.
Su high dues lits personal reputation stand that nu one dare
attack it.

Anotlier biscuit and confectionery manufacturer ta whom
everything that ha.s been said of .Ir. .\cLauclilan applies, is
Wmî. Paterson, of Brantford, now a iemnber of the I ouse and
hilgl i the Oult is uf thic l.aberals.

?tlay thie both, and iinyt' others like them, sign ".P." to
their nsames after the comting Dominion clcctions.

A Pension
for Lfe -

DO YOU
WANT
ONE ?

See one of our agents about
it, or send for explanatory
circular to Heatd Office.

MANUFACTURERS' LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
63 Yonge St. (cor. Colborne) TORONTO, CANADA
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THE IRISH INDUSTRIES ASSOOIATION.
It wili be remenbered that, on the occasion of Ui,

Aberdeen's %isit to Toronto mn the carly summer ot last yet,she intercsted Mr. R. Simpson m the work of the Ilh Ind.
tries .\ssuciatiun, wvith leadquarters ai lDubln, Ireîanm.d a.3s
arranged that lie should beconie the representate of t>
suciety in Canada. Lidy Aberdeen lias been very actne in i
efforts to ielp i th pratical way the industries ut Irelan4
Tlie placing of these goods on salc has becn delayed throupMir. Simpson nul taking occupation of ls new store until afti
tie new year, but all arrangements are now being comi:letedto
keep on hand a very select stock of thesc beautiful goodis. The
departmient will bc directly under the patronage of lier El.
cellency.

DEPARTMENT STORE IN BRANDON.

Ieprtiental stores are groving in the Northwest. 0
Febtruar1 une of tlîs. etabblhments was started mli lrandD
by i R 'Stronc, dr) goods merchant, and White Brus., g,.
eral mnech.nts. It wll bu thc largest departnental estabtb.
mevnt il the west, carry ing grucercs, crockery, dry goods, house
furnishi.gs, genîts' furnishings, cluthsmig, boots and shues. The
busiress wIlt be donc oa a cash basis.

Mir Fred. W. Winter, w'ho repîresents the Cornwall Nanw,
f icturing Cu , is albo auumg thre agc of \ItAlnderlo & Co,
Montreal.

A. B. .\lCIELL'S
Rubberine, Vulcanite and Watc roof Linen

CoUars, Cuff., and Shirt Fronts. wiie and .iôrs,. spKeçiaHii adapted forTraven, Sporttmeni, and Iehàantt . Fr tale ley ai watolesalc ho.i If
n..u c.ennoî lw.a.ur. auraie gJt. f.r mple and pr-ce% Larget and leadmamanufacturet in C.anzlà ,f %iii, g:cûJ..

Office and Factory :16 eSlppard St., Torontto, Ont.

A Reduction in Freights
and in ens of h in Iling c in be etT.c ci on siall -m'o.
ratons by e npiny nz ut as shipp.ng agents. 110W?
W rite is Io: parlcties. . . . . . .

BLAIKLOCK BROTHERS, - Montreal
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Wholesale Men's

J. CAULFEILD & Co. Furnishers and

Manufactirers of Shirts, Summer ClothIng and OveraIls.

SHIRTS
in Fine Imported Flannel, Silk Stripes and Cambrics;

made up, soft body with stiff collar, pleat and cuffs;

open back or front witi 2 collars, cuffs attacFed or de-

tached ; white body with colored front, det.iched cuffs.

Many Exclusive Patterns, to sell from soc. to $1.50.

L etter Orders -
Solicited and most carefui attention
given to same.

1Z .Front St. West, Toronto
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A GRIEVANOE TO OANADA.

To the Editor Dmv Gfois Raw .

SIR,-The follotiing extract froni The St. John Sun Of 27mist., if republished in your paper, which is probably read 1
more business men than any other paper published in tie 1)nîinion, will doubtless have a good effect in impressing on ti
minds of Our fellow counitrynien the great injustice which v
as residents of St. John. thre natural winter port of Canada, asuffering at the hands of the Canadian Government.

When tie Canadiai Pacific Railway was being constructe
our people were promised that in returi for the taxation whic
was bemg put on us we wvould be doubly repiaid] by having thwiter exports of the grat country which was being deveope
pass through our port. In anticipation of the fulfilment of thes
prcmises, our people uncomplainingly bore the burden, and iorder to t> capable of handling the trade, spent a sum of ove
$300,ooo in building a grain elevator and freight sheds aniotherwise improving our rail

Now that we arc in a position to handle the trade, what d
we find? Simply this: that the Government, instead of re
wardmiîg us, compels us, in common with the other residents o
Canada, to pay for heavy subsidies granted to the Dominici
and Allan companies to deliver the export and import trade o
Canada via a United States port, viz., Portland, Mainie.

Wc are actually compelled to bear taxation, the result iwhich is to build up a rival port in the United States at the ex.
pense of our own city.

wiTh giend of otthei l arge these steamers, a Prt
land iap ze is authority forttc staternent that the Scotsnian dis.
tri buted $ i2,ooo un lier last visit.

How long would the citizens o any United States city sub.
mit to bcing taxed ii order ta build up with United States trade
a rival city in Canada ?

l'hcre is a growing trade between the Upper and Lower
Provinces, the balance of which is largely in favor of theformer.

If thesc steamshlip companies were subsidized to make St.
John thcir terminus, the money distributed would be of immense
service to our nierchants, and by bcttering them financially
react to the good of the Upper Province manufacturers.

This is not the case with Portland, Maine. The Americans
take ail they cati get. but give nothing in return save insults ta
the aiotiier Country. With a tarif .'all surrounding Maine,
trade is out of the question. If every exporter and every im-
porter would make it a point ta ordcr their shipments via St.
John great rcsults would be accomplished.

Yours, etc., S-r. Joli .
[The puragraph referred to by "St. John " reads as follows:

"1'he ss. Vancouver sailed fron Portland, Me., on Thursday
with a cargo valued at $2o3,ooo. The Canadian portion ofber canto consistrd Of 17,230 bushels of peas, 5,171 mapleblocks, 986 wooden doors, 7S crates Of road carts, 58 organs,13 cases of scwing umachinms. : cases of poultrv, 8 cases and
.9 balcs of leather, 1,6So bales ai cut hay, 2:S cases ofapples,
71o boxcs of hain and bacon, 43 tierces Of pork, 92 cases Of
cannîed nicats, 13 boxes of butter, ::o packages of agricultural im.
plnments, 63 craies of pulleys, 36 packages ofiemcry stones, :5boxes of tobacco, to crates of bicycle rms, 1 25 boxes of
beatns, Io boxes of peas :SO bags of oatmeal, :20 bales of oil
cake, 19 packages of sundries."]

R. FLAWS & SON Macne llORO Ièin s
th

Jy $500 01 Real Brussei'
0- Point Lc for CA511le

te Lae nporter.

rCeampion Fire
h Burgilar-Pr-oof Sitfes

r ial ha>ve pfo>-efl ther the lieL iflen
%vade fo Ouri W ri c e iU n t '.i. >,.

C S. S. KIMl3AU.
nr 77 Crtir S. ?'ontreal, P.Q.r

NOTUERN
A4SSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDOy

f Capital and Fundn, $36,465,000
1 lzccnuc, $5,545,o

r Domninion J)cpoti S2 00,Mo

r 78 C Nodaninre Dage kt.Nl a ROBERT W. TYPE,
G.E. Moborloy, Iinpco.5au-e

MARINE INSUIIANCE
MANNHIEIM INSURANCE CO.

Grant O=>n olciei no 'hi,ôIetai Grocers and Iimîotr ai specill
aorbe rate... Furiher parîocutara obtainaide LyapPIing Io Locai Ag:ent, or to

Jas. J. Rifey & Sons,
Managrs for Caaaaas . . /IONTREAL

BE/IVER LUNE STE/IMSIIps
WINTER SERVICE

.701111N i X L AIIVF.CIt'oL
PProsed Wiiter SaMjnte. Seait a 1951

Vues lvgkî'oot. SMEAsns 31FR-o>T, RT. JiOUXg
Sau,,.y IcomZ LAKE' r

T
tIFA......

Io 1.AKF Cb\'TAhI(>.................ewaF~iua, i 1.AKF: risv........
si aaMl ai AMU an1a oul (aaanpaditlwa IWirojie due ai Lon1~iu

loduo.4 Matou of Passage. St. John to Llworpoox,
Darius WLater Sussex.

RAAtOa.rs& lAS. vWinwgv<. alng-I.ue£. $10. round Wu.ga . M15
Sap>0toeand Lm*1trtio sing.le~ Iazad$45 roud01$a o VIN . adnt

nÀVWGlwaow or Illettaai0. oe round U11> Maa.« Fracs londa. %W rioigiftlr-. Jean g ti a tract LI1ecrpoci. Loc.inn. lAndryy. ierUaw. Quon...Lob,. i..,p,.i &t kmit rat.In 6adSiLtUa th.abo, . wl11 han,. toi,. a.i.i.1 theral farr loir frxoeSt J,t., SILNoTic Si.rac. I'&«encfI t th>e île.,,.,. e si. r" twn.e vfih the uogf i.I.Lgtah,>ý bîne and. -Innktnc uten.it.. rre of cýhare
aI tertio m e. bomm o.~en g..kutîi th e 33oaria arn,,. or aiy ioral arti For

D. & 0. MAOIVER. D. W. CAMPBELL.
or 18 Mi.4a u...3-r,.

BEAVER LINE 0F S S.MonU.l »ee<aaWrc 2n.i. In 8i John. %.Ii.
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OOTTON NEWS.

li' Canadial Cotton Mills are very busy at present, and

T th.. agents report an extensive business. In cotton

blanket,. which are being put on the market for the first time

in (Xuîadial makes, the Dominion Co.'s mills will bave them

re' 1 for the rail trade in ail grades.

Il i. the intention this year to keep Canadian cottons fully

b trea<. of the times in make, style and finish. A representa.

e 11 1) Morrice. Sons & Co. bas just returned from Europe

after an c.tended trip to examine the newest designs and pat.

terns lie visited Manchester, Paris and other places with this

end mn view. It is intended to show the latest designs in

prints next season.

A circular from the Montmorency Cotton Co., dated Jan.

i, annoinced advances in their different lines of grey cottons

of fromt 14 to ýj cent per yard.

Adviccs go to show that the demand for cotions throughout

Ontario and Quebec this season bas been somewhat limited as

compî>ared with the past season. This is being accounted for on

the ground that the country retailers bought ahead, to a certain

extent anticipating spring sales, before the recent advances in

pree. It is expected that there will be a better demand on the

somtlng tnp.

At the annual meeting of the Montreal Cotton Co., held at

the oifice of the company, the regular quarterly dividend of two

per cent. was declared. The old Board of Directors were re

elected, as were also the old Board of Officers. The directors

are: Mr. A. F. Gaiult, Mr. Charles Garth, Mr. E. K. Green,

Mr. Jacques Grenier, Mr. J. K. Ward, Mr. S. H. Ewing, and Mr.

R. R. Stevenson. Mr. A. F. Gault was re.elected president; Mr.

Charles Garth vice-president, and Mr. D. F. Smith secretary.

treasurer.

At the annual meeting of the Merchants' Manufacturing

Co. in Montreal the other day a satisfactory statement was pre-

sented. The following officers and directors were re.elected for

the ensuing year: President, Mr. A. A. Ayer; vice.president,

Mr. Gilman Cheney. Directors, Messrs. R. B. Angus, J. P.

Cleghorn, James Crathern, Jonathan Hodgson, Robert Mackay,

Mr. W. G. Cheney secretary.treasurer and Mr. A. Hawksworth

superintendent of works.

MILLINERY SUPPLIES.

W. R. Brock & Co.'s ribbon and lace department is well

stocked with the latest novelties in ribbons and laces from

Switzerland, Germany, Nottingham and Canada, besides a

full assortment of novelties in veilings and millinery supplies of

ail kinds.

VEILINGS.

Veilings in gauze with chenille spots being the fashion,

Kyle, Cheesbrough & Co. announce a specially attractive range

in these.

UNIQUE.

A very unique and original advertisement appears in tiis

issue of TuE REv':Ew from W. R. Brock & Co. Mr. B. B.

Cronyn, who designed it, bas worked out the idea well.

- -~--~-~.---ampo n - *- - ~-** 0>0 m op I a I p

E. BOISSEAU & Go.
Wholesale Manuacturers of
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THE SUOotSS OF CANADIAN TWEEDS.
The demand abroad for Canadian homespuns this season is

a subject of considerable interest, and the Oxford Manufactur.
ing Co., of Oxford, N.S., are getting a good deal of praise for
their success in this line. Attention is being directed to the
Oxford tweeds and homespuns in grays and fancy colors as the
correct thing for cycle suits, or which there are likely to be an
immense quantity.used this year. The Oxford Company say:
"While our Canadian riders highly appreciate these goods, yet
it is, perhaps, in forcign markets that they are most prized. A
few days ago a member of a large exporting house of London,
Eng., was in New York and heard the Oxford homespuns so
favorably spoken of for bicycling and golf wear that herequested
samples sent home, and his firm is now interested in placing
these goods in Singapore, Straits Settlements and other East
Indian centres of trade. You will, with ourselves, doubtless
be proud of the fact that Canadian fabrics are thus sought
after abroad. We have been making homespuns for over 28
ycars, and know how. Goods in stock at leading wholesale
houses and best tailors'. If you cannot be suited by them
write us direct and we will help you ou. There is only one
genuine, but many imitations. In looking for our goods ask
to see the trade mark, which consists of ' Tape woven across
the ends of every web.'-This is a guarantee of satisfaction."

MR. R. S. BELL COS TO CANTON.
Mr. R. S. Bell, whn has been with John Macdonald & Co.

for fifteen years and who has represented the firm in Northern
Ontario for twelve years, bas severed his connection with this
great Toronto house to become the partner oi a large dry goods
house in Canton, Ohio. Ilefore he left Toronto Mr. Bell was
presented with an artistically.engrossed address and valuable
diamond ring by his late fellow.employes. as a mark of the:r
high esteem, fraternal affection and carnest desire for his
extended success in his new sphere of life. Nir. John %tac.
donald, head of the firm, on bchalf of the employes, made the
presentation, and, in his own kindly fashion, expressed the feel-
ings of the house toward the departing mcmber. Mr. Bell
made a suitable rcply. He gocs to a flourishing business in a
prosperous centre, and intends to keep in touch with his old
Canadian home through l THmE )àRv GooDs RE.viEw. In saying
good.byc to THE REviEw NIr. Bell expressed his friendly feel-
ings towards his old Canadian surroundings. He gocs to a
placc which lie knows wcll, and the opcining is in every way a
most attractive one. Mr. Bell is followed by the best wishes of
aIl with whom he has come into contact.

A NOVELTV IN DRAPERIES.
W. R. Brock & Co. are showing the largest range of art

draperies that they have ever had. Good value combined with
excellent taste in selection has made them very popular with
the trade, and scvcral repeats have already been cabled for.
Among the novelties is the " Hong Kong," a tinselled effect
which is very pretty and not expensive.

SUMMER OOSTUMES.
Features of the many new goods announced by Kyle,

Cheesbrough & Co. are ladies' skirts n serges, etc., to wear
with blouses. Golfers are still worn. and are shown in immense
variety. Tam O'Shanters for boating and seaside wcar are seen
la full rangp. Tbey will bc worn with golters.

CHARLES H. RICHES

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
Canada Life Bldg., King St. West

Paient% and Trade .Itk pvocured ina Canada and (oeign Trorocm
ou¶nir.cs 1fandbookc relai in& ta Patents fret on applicat io.

BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK,NESSITi, CHADWICK & NOIR
".agla5e. u.IWn, Not«&@&s Me.

OFFicEs-Bank of Toronto, cor. of Wellington and Church $r
TORONTO, • ONTARIO.

SoictomroriBankorTrnto: tardorTrade. Trnto: R. G. Dunacetale Agency), etc.

MONTREAL FRINCE & TASSEL WORI
..... Esabliahed 8s .....

MONTREAL, the Metropolis of Canada, has vast industries tcFRINGE the majestic St. Lawrence for miles,
AND the ships of many nations hang like a
TASSEL to her wharves, ready to bear away the product of
WORKS and of the fertile soil of our Dominion.

MOULTON & C0. wst.Peterstrect MONREI
Cords. Braids, Barrel Buttons, Tassels, Loops, etc.

ILLER BRoS. A (0. 4ONIRM .

Mrx COLLARS 76. ao
° t i.to" I.. MOZART CUFFS a,.a i,

of Fia.Ie naaastn
Fao°."d Angelo & Raphael'"«e '- "°"
and Cage obe &r O cufta

Crab Apple Blossoms
XXTRA CG8CENTRATED

Put up in .. . 6, 8 and I

An le. .etae --

. Crown. Lavender Saîts
rab- ~ Sad .¶ayuh«e

.ko..92 THE " CROWN PERFUmEY CO. -g

t7fan..nSsT.L.1oo,.a.

Er aul princient deakn ina perra.u.,,

THOMSON'S
-oleve-.gn." Long WaI.ted. Trade Mati

flflQETO At Popuw
CORSETS Pri

ihe prfeliusm q am pe, QAte and Pdusni
T~ear. UtrErl marn APPOVED by 1hwbo. potit. VU*

SA«Mu 01.t MUSOO PANQ moAM *.
A3age sâéch ef GOOD VALUE Coe atys had at

,omr XACDOIALD à cos, TrooM!
fa'"7FacTE. W. S. TioMsONsi & Co.. UM ïTIO, LoS.igg,

S.aaewrCoe is .aked "THOMSOS OLOVE tZTTISG,. uB4

tôt THE .. DRIV :-cooM-REVsE
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NEW LINE OF GENUINE

Fibre Chami
WATERPROOFIId

IIV TUF CELEIUATE1> .

ANow ready in the three

welghts-to, 20 and 30.

Natural cotor onl.

"Rigy" roccss
Rigby Proofed Fibre Chamois will be in immense demand, as it is

to be freely advertised throughout Canada at once.

The Rigby Process renders it NON-ABSORBENT, gives no

unpleasant odor or feeling, leaves it as smooth and flexible as- ever, but

with a surface quite impenetrable to the most driving rain or sleet.

A perfect interlining and support for ladies' skirts, fall clothing,

etc. You will soon be ordering fall stock of overcoats, etc.--if you

want lines that will sell themselves and pay best profits, order them

made up with "Rigby Proofed Fibre Chamois."

Wind-proof and warm. Unaffected by any weather. If you

want the trade of the farmer, stage-driver, railroad-man, motor-man,

every outdoor worker, look ahcad ! count on our advertising and

prepare for it now. Order the right stock.

It is put Up xo yards to piece. Saine price as plain goods,

25 cents per yaTd, or in unbroken lots of 25 pieces or Oier
less t o per cent. trade discount.

SEND TO YOUR WHOLESALE HOUSE FOR SAMPLE PIECES
if'you want the trade of your town advertise the new lino

In your local papers.

THEj ---. bÉkV -:- tôób§ -:- htvtW
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Alaska Feather & Down Co..
Agi ew, Wm , & Co ..........
Arnod P.int Works........
Al on. A. A . & Co....... .
Brophy, Cains & Co........
Bailey. Wm. Taylor........
Barbour's Linen Threai....
British American Dyeing Co
BerlinSuspender&llutt n Co
Boul er & S ewart..........
Buckskin Fibe...... .....
Brock, W R., & Co ........
Brush & Co.. .............
Boyd, Blower & Brume I Cu
Blaiklock Bros.............
Beaver Lne of Steamships...
Bois.eau & Co....... .....
Be atty, lilackstock. etc......
Confederation L fe Associat'n
Caldecoti, Burton & Spence.
C.apperton, Wm., & Co.....
Cayîon& Sons. ...... ....
Canadian Grocer.........
Canada Elast'c Web.......
Curtie. E & S.............
Cave ,hill & Kistock..... ..
Corti elli Silk Ci ..........
Caulfeild. H J., & Co.......
Crown 'eifumery Co......
Dom.ninn Su.qpender C.,.....
Dominion Oi. Cloth Co.....
Dryfoos, 1............ .....
Finlays n, linusfield & , ..
Fitz.ibbon. Schaiheithi & C,.
Fisher. John, Son & Co. ...
Flaws, R .................

14E -:- DRY -:- GOODS -:- REVIEW

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.

p. 17
P 53
P. 77
P 99

P. 19
p. 28
P. 27
p. 31
p 39
p. Si

p.) 58 a.d 59
Vp. 78, 79. 8:

P. 95
p 102
p. 104
p. 105
p 106
P 2
p>. 6
p. 21
P. 25
p. 54
p. 65
p. 1o
P. 75
p. 67
p. 103
p. 3C6
p. '5
p 32
p. 65
P. 5
P. 27
P 79
p. 04

Fibre Chamo·s Co. bk. cover.
Greenshields, S., Son & Co..
German Artistic Weaving Co.
G Ctt Kni ting Co...........
G Ibert Manufacturing Co....
Gilmcur, Scholfield & Co....
Glover & Brais .............
Garneau, P.. Fils & Cie.....
G obe Rubber Co...........
ienderson, Robert, & Co....
H1utchi-0,n, Ne.bit & Auld..
Irvy.: Umbrella Co........
lshikawa K & Co.........
Ivey. John D., & Co.........
Johnston. James, & Co......
Kyl-, Cheeshrou h & Co....
Kleinert, 1. B., Rubber Co..
K box, Morgan & Co .......
K lly. F. F. & C. I........
Lenn.rd S , & Sons.....
Liste, & Co.. L d..........
Macdonald Bras...........
Mrrice, D., Sons & Co.....
Matthews. T..wers & Co.....
Macd'uald. John, & Co.....
McMaster & Co............
Mealey, Thomas, & Co.....
McCatl. D.. & Co..........
McKinnon. S. F.. & Ci......
Montreal Silk Mil s.......
Merchants' Dyeing and Fin.

ish ng Co.... ............
Mitchell, A. B...............
Manufacturers' Life lis. Co..
MacBurnie,J. D. M.........
Miller rlios. & Co..........

p. 107
p. 1
p. 4
p. 37
p. 45
p. 6j
p. 84
p. 98
p. 108
p. 21
p. 49
p. 6

pp î6and 64
P. 73
p. 41
p. 29
p. 35
p 43
p. So
p. 37
p. 85
p. 27
p 27
P. 29

pp. 33 and 34
p. 62
p. 64
p. 69
p. 71

r-p 93 and 92

p 97
p. 102
p. 102
p. 104
p. o6

Moulton & Co............
Northern Assurance Co.... P.
Oxford Manufacturng Co... pp. 4
Parks, Wm., & Son, Ltd....
Parker, R., & Co. .......
Perrin, Freres & Cie.
Patent Roll Co:ton Bats....
Peel, John ..............
Pewny, Emil, & Cm. ........
Rylands & Sont, Ltd. ......
Ross. Gen. D, & Co ........
Reid, W. J. & Co..........
Rosamond Woollrn Co ...... P
R eper.. J. Frank ........... .
Royal Hat Co.............. p. 6i
Riley, Jas. J., & Sons ...... P.
Rit hes. Chas. H. ..........
Stewart & McDonald......
Sîhneider's, Peter.Sns& Go P. Il
Smal, E. A.. & Co.......... .. :
Standard Shirt Co......... P- ;
Stethem, W. J............. P
Schultze, E. Son.& Co...... p.
Taylor's S fes ...... I...... p.
Toronto Feather & Down Co p.
Taylor, James C........... p 
Th .rpe Manufactunng Co... p. si
Thibaudeau Bros. & Co.... p k
Turnbull. C Co., L d....... pp 86 and 1g
Thomson's Cor:ets......... p 106
Tooke Bros................ inside b.cl
Wy d, Grasett & Darling. in.

side front cliver.......... p. s.
Wlkins. Ro->ert C .......... p si
Williams, Hurlburt Co...... p 4
Watson Manufacturing Co... P. 97

The
%IANUFACTURED BV

THE GLOBE RUBBER COMPANY

MANCHEBTER. £P4GLAND QUEUEC, CANADA

THEY ARE POSITIVELY CUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS.
Made In medium and best qualities and latest styles.
Highest award granted at Toronto and Montreal Exhibitions.

ASK WHOLESALE HOUSES FOR "ELITE" WATERPROOFS.



Style, Fit, Comfort and
Are ail combined in

Sat1s act10n the Shirts and Collair

made by us

English Finished Collars at $125 and $1.5o are selling far
in S '- s of our best expectations.

Th- wearcr gets actual value in these goods; 25 per cent. above these prices is

too much for sentiment.

Our Ladies' Shirt WaistS are appreciated by the trade. Large
orders are coming in every mail.

New Ideas and Effects are represented in our samples.

- - SEE. - -

The Dudley, Kempton The Bedford, Empire

and Marshall KNOTS and Blenheim BOWS
(AlI new) in our Ii's Furnishing liepartmiient.

SUMMER CLOTHING BRACES; HOSIERY

VESTS, UM3RELLAS UNDERWEAR, ETC.

H ANDKERCHIEFS All bought to suit the require-
nients of the trade.

TOOKE BROTHERS
Factory, 63 to 69 Latour Street. Montreai

Office an~d Warthouse. 
Sample-room,

20 d 22 St. ielen St.. Montreal 22 Weltlington St. west. Toronto
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